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Committee from Supervisors
Will Confer with Governor Rel-

ative; to Property for City

EMER6ENCYH0SPITAL
ALSO IS PROPOSED

Territory;To Be Asked to Do- -
haIa OI4 tri DAnmnMAnt fulfil

'
and County Betterments

A sneclal committee of supervisors
. . . . A - M A m I.L '

wiii d appointed la conier wiu uo-ern- or

Pinkham within a short time to
ask that , the territory T turn over
to the municipality two pieces of cen--

.trally located property, one for a city
and county building, the other for an
emergency hospital.

; This Is according to the statement
tnail hv Rnnprvlcrvr IVnHor. rhftlrrnan
of the committee on health, of the J

board, today. He stated that he has .

taken the matter of the; hospital site
tip with Governor, Pinkham prelimina-
rily already, and Is - convinced, Jrom
the manner in which the chief execu-
tive received the proposition, that the
latter . will.; do all .In ; his power, to
meet, the request of the supervisors, j

loiter Petrie, chairmaji of the roads I
committee, nas put- - rorwaro uie :mu
xilclpal hall propositioa. It is planned
tnai tne two proposuions, . j.nai
for the -- and the' emergency Los- -

;; pital be - taken up, with lae gov- -

- crnor at the same time, and it It prob--j
; .: able If the latter agrees to turn over

property for the structures, money for
the erection of both, will, be obtained

. by the same bond issue. "i

i v Under an act of the last legislature
the city; and county U':'glTen power
to Issue bonds for general improve-- 1

roents. So far no' effort lias .been
made to rajse money In this way,! or

Petrie is strongly In favor of
taking advantage of the rights giveri

:V under the statute for the erection of
; a municipal home,. He says that with
' the high rents now paid for offices by

7Y the city and county It would her.cheap-e- r I

in the long run to own a building
for the transaction of city and --County

:
- business,-- a home thai JfcevcAVi&4

. ran be proud or, an off.cial home that
jrerreFcnts the .dignity cf thq .city. . i.v

; Estimates 'have hot . been made , yet
on cost cf cither such structure

; nor have desired specific location
been decided on. But In .both i cases

;' sites centrally located ;are ' desired,
v for the hospital one as near-th- e po-

lice station at ; possible, 'v;; .

Many States of Union and Sey- -
eral Foreign Countries Will :

;; Participate; in ; EventJ

Women of Honolulu to the number
of nearly 200, , including natives of
practically every state in the union as
well as several foreign countries, have
signified their intention of being pres--'

nt at the annual meeting of the local
; f Toung Women's x Christian Associa--

tlon. which will be held in the Darish
; house of Central Union .Church this'
f ening. - Toe meeting will be In the

,
: form of a ''state dinner, following

which directors to serve during the
: coming year will, be elected and re-- 4

iorts presented covering the ' work
which the association has accomplish-
ed during the past year.

The following, women have notified
the general secretary;. that they will

. V y -attend: ; : ,
v..;-,:-;

' NEW YORK Mrs. IF. J. Lowrey,
i liostess; Mrs. L. T. Peck, Mrs. Hugh
; Thompson, Mrs.' P. Smith, Miss M. F.
Todd, Mrs. Nellie Leston, Mrs. Agnes

:H. B. Judd, Miss Alice E. Knapp, Miss
. Jessica Pascoe, Miss Marion Brown.

; : ; Miss Anna Van ; Schaick, Miss Evelyn
Drummond.v Miss Evelyn MacDougal,

. Mrs. A. J. Raseman, - Mrs. C. L.
Force, Mrs. Alice Pferdeoer.

HAWAII Mrs., Walter F. Frear,
; liostess; Mrs. Clifton Tracy, Mrs.

Albert Waterhouse, Miss Gertrude
Chin Oi Wong, Mrs. F. M. Coon, Miss

make feature

Julia A. Gulick, Miss Catherine Whit
,

comb, Mrs. W, H. Babbitt, Miss Ag
.lies E. Judd, Miss Nina J- - AratheMiss Florence Maclntyre .Mrs. W. ..
Dowsett. Miss Stone, MiSS NamaUU, 1

.Mrs. W p. cstervelt. Miss Helen
F: Bell, Mr. Mrs. B. L. Marx,

. Mrs. Geo. Castle, Miss Margaret Peter-eo- n,

Mrs. O. H. Gulick, Mrs. P. J.
Monaghan, Mrs. Emilia Guerrero. Miss
liouise Akeo, Mrs. A. Gartley, Lillian

Agnes Apo, Harriet G. Forbes,
Frances Johnson, Mrs. B. H. Hitch.
Isabel M. Weight, Esther Kalino, Aoe

"V. Ting, Signa Wickander, Frances
Berndt Mrs. O. F. Lecker, Mabel K.
jNaame, Mrs. Pierre Jones, Mrs. C. H.
Kluegel, Alice Haynes, Rose E. Holt,
Elisabeth Holt, Mrs. J. P. Erdman,
IjiIu Koelllng. Marlon Wright, Mrs.

MONUMENTS
ALL SIZE8.

"M, E.. HENDRICK, LTD.
Phone 2Ct9 . Merchant ft Alakea Sta

f .,, km

:"

,
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ISIDOR JACOBS HERE
TO ATTEND MEETING OF --

THE.CANNERIES COMPANY

? Isidor Jacobs president of the Call
fornia' Canneries Coiapany, arrived on
the Siberia this morning, and .will re
main here 'until after the first of Feb
ruary. --:r"-y :j;-'- ; v l

Mf. Jacobs'-visit- , it ; was stated thir
morcing. to attend the-meetin- o
the directors'' of the . Hawaiian Pine
apple 'Canneries Company, of,,whict
corporation he Is one of 'the organiz
ers and an officer. : f The Jmportanct
of the meeting of; the directors, which

LWiii Je Jieja Januarys 3u, is . tne den
.fjV AV.-vA.- rA a li A aamKaj4 1 1

ertbetioat of1 a'piueappre;,

from tne go'ernment on lease is ren
hundred acres of land at "Kaoaa.
was st ipuiatedt that a - pineapple, can
eery should be.put up on the grounu
Since beginning j-- Its, operations, the
company has put in nearly so acres o
pines, , and, homesteaders in the dis-

trict have put In almost an equal
amount -. K v '

J Mr Blaisdel l,r Mrs. Esther Kel e.
Miss Daisy- - Belf,' Mrs. W W. Good
ale, Mrs. A,' B.' Camara. Miss Beatrice
Hofgaard, , Mrs. Nugent, Mrs. J . W
Pratt, --1 Miss Bernice Camara, Miss
Thelm4' Wiske. Miss Elizabeth Hop
per, .Miss Alice Hopper. . ,

h MINNESOTA Mrs. ; Alice J. Ke-og- h,

hostessj'Mlss Esther M. Ericson,
Miss Inez A. . Underbill, Miss Ruth
Keogh,' ' Miss Charlotte Hall Miss
Ketchum. ; ,
' ' KANSASM rs. W. G. Hall, host-ess- ;-

Miss Ida 'Alspaugli, Miss Ida
Krai. v-;- -

) WISCONSIN Miss Frances Law-
rence, r hostess; Miss 4 Rose Faust, Dr.
and Mrs. Do remus Scudder, Rev. and

(Continued ou page seven)

TRANSPACIFIC

YACilT RACE IS

POSTPONED YEAR

There will be no trans-Pacifi- c yacht
race in this year, although the regu
lar biennial event from San Diego to
Honolulu comes in 1914. At the an-inu- al

meeting of the Hawaii Yacht
Cjub last night it wag decided t0

race go by the board this y
in order to it a of

and

Bolles,

let
ear.
tho

fanorna n pffSft smncitinn cQ ann
Tnls move meets with the heartv ap
proval of amateur tars, both here and
on the coast, it being the general op-

inion that the race will be much more
of a success, and draw more entries,
by being put over.

Officers of the club for the ensuing
year were elected last night, as fol-
lows :

W. C. Wilder, president; W. R. Far-rfngto-

vice president: Frank Hal-stea-

secretary; A. W. Neely. trea-
surer; C. A. Wilder. Tom Skinner and
Carl Dunkhase. directors; Robert
Scott, commodore; Ted Center, vice
commodore.

Club finances were discussed, and
it was decided to take up the 191")
race in good season, with the idea of
securing funds to build a new yacht
to represent the islands, it being gen-
erally conceded hardly be expected to
win over the newer and faster boats
that would probably compete in 1915. i

'' i u : nniinTntrrinmnT

I
' . '

,

1 S TO HAVE SERIOUS
I 1 ' f .' ? It I .Sfirmvn m v v a i v a w

1 .
tlHLIiliASA.il

S ; Domiciled

Even during the stormy times In war-rack- ed 3Ieiico the peaceful
pursuits ef many of the residents cf the' troubled republic refuse to
give way to, the sword, us the acrompanylng pictures show. To left:
"Merchants: selling hot peppers," the Mexican's choicest delicacy. To
right: Coffee.huskerH at work, using crude instrument. Below: fiod-feari- ng

residents leaving church, in one of the smaller villages that has
been passed by In the warfare that

JEFFJCARN OUTLINES POSITION W
IIS FIGHT IIHTE SLAVERY'

U. S. District Attorney Says He Proposes to Defend ihL Weak
from the Strong Schoo I Children, from the Lecherous
Beasts Children Who A re Alone in the Worldf Will
Renew Trial in Which Jur y Failed to Reach Decision

After a bitter fight of several days
duration, reaching a climax late yes-

terday afternoon when United States
District-attorne- y Jeff McCarn, in his
address to the jury, outlined the fight
he proposes to make against "white
slavers," the trial of the two men and
one woman accused of a violation of
the white slave act resulted in a hung
jury. Tne jury was dismissed oy
Judge demons and immediately after
ward McCarn .announced his intention
to renew the trial in another week or
two.

Nagecd by the frequent interrup- -

tlnrq of Attnrnev Frank AnHraJe wh
represented the defense. McClirn
twice lost his temper in the courTe Df
his talk to the jury. At the ?fronH
interruption, when Andrade nmifi
up declaring: "That is not jhe evj.
aence, lour Honor! That W nr.t 5ni

is not true!" the district ottornev
whirled and exclaimed:

31
( Hip nrotec- -

tion of this court! I a&,. 1rotection
only while I am inside Lhu court!"

At that moment the hit of fistic
warfare was so stronvin tne belliger-
ent attitudes of the ,p,)0Sjng counsel
that Judge demons. aler instructing

MYRL S. MYEBONSUL--TO
SWATOjv, CHINA. IS

PASSEKqER ON SIBERIA

Myrl S. Mra of pnnnf,ylvania. the
AmericanSwatow. diinu is a mrougn passeii- -

ger on i re V$cifio Mail liner Siberia
enroute to .)b Orient to entter uionlis now 1 1 i - J

. "Ms Ho received his ap--

Dointiiu in w i tiile Statesin the I'nited
on a leave
to his prtsentJa i.,,ic j,.. will loave tin'
Siberia at )ihkonama. joiirneyins; to
Fek m and. fcv.L,ow lal(

iers has spent seven
years m the 1f0.1MlliU. pervice in China,
having ong1n;Klv been apiointed. after
competitive J lamination, to the Amer- -

K an
the several Vlialects of tlie Chineselanguage

I

rends the country.

the court stenographer(0 determine
the facts of the evidnce from his
notes, remarked:

"It Is best that counsel not discuss
the question whilehe stenographer

facts," and added

(Con!iitued on page two)

LAI1 BUILDING

flIGENSES ISSUED

iOUT LOOli BRIGHT

New promises are given that Hono-
lulu's building activities for the year
will be far greater than in any other
year of its history.

Yesterday afternoon building li-

censes were issued for two structures
will require for their erection an ex-

penditure of $59,700. The largest of
the two is for a store building to be
erected at King and Nuuanu streets
at a cost of $41,700; the second is for
improvements and addition to the
Protestant Episcopal Church at Emma
street, near Vineyard. This calls for
an expenditure of $1S,000.

Ripley & Davis are the architects
for the store building, and K. Matsu-mot- o

is the contractor. H. Hocking
is the owner. The building will be of
brick, it will cover an area of 138

by 57 feet and it will require about
) months to construct it.
With these two licenses issued, the

building permits for the month to date
lar exceed in amount involved than
for the corresponding month last year.
It was just recently that the Hawaii-
an Pineaimle Comnanv took out a li

A shock, ambuntihg . almost to eoa
Lsternatran ' in the. Oriental commun
ties hS followed Ihe publication yes-terdajV- of

news that the supreme cevxt
of thi United States has held against
special immigration treatment for
"domiciled aliens.

jk well-know- n attorney and one who

hs followed with particular interest
Uie legal points involved in the local

Lcontroversy over tne admission oi
these domiciled immigrants, or iormer
residents seeking to return, declared
this morning that the decision has
made foreign travel very hazardous
for Orientals.

"Under this decision, an alien resid-
ing in Hawaii, with home, family and
large property interests here might
go to Japan or China and become af-

flicted with a disease that "would at
once bar him from returning here,"
said this attorney. "There is no ques-

tion that this decision has raised some
very serious points.

"If the supreme court holds that the
decision .is conclusive and Inclusive,
the pending cases, where Japanese are
trying to return to the territory but
were stopped and then took habeas
corpus proceedings, will all be lost."

(Continued on page six)

JAPANESE CABINET
FACING IMPEACHMENT

" M

Connt Genibef Yamamoto, pre
nuVr of the Japanese cabinet, who
fares impeachment.

(Special Cable to the Nippu Jfji).
TOKIO, Japan, Jan. 29. The Doshl-ka- i,

a newly-launche- d constitutional
party under the leadership of Baron
K. Kato, is taking steps to secure the
impeachment of the members of the
Japanese cabinet of which Count Gom-bel-Yamam-

is premier. This move-
ment ia the outcome of the recent na-
val scandal and the Doshikal claims
that, as the cabinet is responsible ior
and has jurisdiction over -- all affairs

reeeivine commlBSuins from '

Wilson Sends Nominationto Senate of Engineer and Canal-build- er

Will Get Third Less Salary Than Now, but Con-
gress May Make Up Difference by Speedy Legislation

! A.
. AMoctated Prats Cable) Ny .y., :

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jam 29 Secretary of War Carrison announced
tcday that Col. G. W. Goethais, enginetr and canal-builde- r, ttas Qlvtn his
unqualified acceptance to the offer made him cf appointment as first ovtr-no- r

of the Canal Zone under permanent civil government, - . '
President Wilson has sent the .nomination to the senate.' The salary it

$10,000 a year, whereas as ehalrman of the Isthmian Canal Commission :

Col. Goethais it. now getting $1S,000 a year. ,
-

. v -

To getaround this situation. Representative Fred .A. Britten of Illinois
today Introduced in the house a bill to make the Panama governors salary
$15,000 while. Goethais it tne Incumbent. . ' ' - .

State'Religion
Forced Oh

Yun
si. rAsaoelate4

' PEKING, China, Jan; 29.A state religion will be; tced upon China
if the indications apparent from the attitude of Presidt Yuan SWh-K- al

art correct. At the Instance of President Yuan, the administrative coun-
cil today passed a bill prescribing the worship of eaven and Ccnfucius :

and it it understood It will bt Immediately signed ly the presictnu
The-.bH- I was passed over the vigorous objective of .Christians, Mohanv

medans,' Taoists and Buddhists, who have straCly oppesed the adoption
of. any ttatt religion, j ',;:;

Another BiNei
Anxious to Enter

t. WASHINGTON, D. C Jan. 29- -1 1.was announced at. the treasury de-

partment today' that theJrst National Bank of New York City, controlled
by, the George has applied for membership loathe fed--er- al

:srvt-!syste- i
" -

British

v kunuwn, cng4 Jn.-.tj- . vornereu u a crows gr venemem ana Z- -"

ticulating militant suffragettes In Lambeth palace, the Archbishop cf Ca.--

terbury was fairly besieged today by the militant until he Wai forced ta
receive their spokeswoman. He listened attentively to. what they had to
say but refused to commit himself. , ; " : -

Pat

Militants
lhbislibRph'L

Crowe

Presiden
For Confucianism

F.BairVinttrests,

.
!

. AasocUted Press Cablet ."'l
SAN FRANCISCO, CaU Jan. 23-M- rs. Mary Vaughn, sister of the noted

kidnaper, Pat Crewe, was the center of a sensation, today when she was
convicted of attempting extortion in connection with a "white slave" case.
She is a well-know- n clubwoman and social worker. ' , ; .

Vanderbilt Family In Peril
TAssociated Press '

Cable t.' -

COLON, Panama, Jan.' 29. The U nited Fruit Company's steamer War
rior, stranded on a coral reef near here with one of the Vanderbilt fami-
lies aboard, is pounding hard on the reef with the t force of a heavy gals.
The vessel is in a dangerous situation. . r ...

;' J.
i m 1

.
'?'?:- - 'v ".r

Chinese Brigands Sack City
rAssocltc6. Pns Cable i''tr'y-:r?-'-'

SHANGHAI, China, Jan. 29-T- wo thousand heavily armed and detper-at- e

brigands under the direction of the outlaw chief, White Wolf, have
sacked and burned the city of Liuangchow. . . v r'rc;;'-'.-;-,;- -

'

tAasociAtea
D. committees

week investigate Michigan Colo
rado.

Cal., of
yesterday, be Saturday.

(Additional cable

OLD LANDMARK
CLAIMED BLAZE

old building been stand-
ing about thirty years caught
at the Nuuanu home of Charles
Bellina shortly after the hour
today resulting in an almost complete

of the structure.
Chief Thurston of fire depart

ment dispatched combination
chemical one hose wagon to the
fire which located . a short dlsy
tance above the government electric
plant :-

- .. -

is estimated at than
$500. blaze Is believed to have
originated In bedding. . V

MRS. J 'RAYMOND of Maul re-

turned from a visit the Mainland
in the Pacific Mail liner Siberia.. :

ISIDOR . JACOBS,- - president of
California Canneries Company, is

- 't t.va.Kiu, supenmenaent ot

of the navy, scandal should hiwJ-Sf- f

at least been prevented or been made
basis of
gist of the scandal is to the effect Tre8 Vv-v-.- y; '

-- ; '

certain Japanese naval ulcers I t i
for a $(."..00u warehouse. Work i German " the tne branch the Seamen's

structure is already under charge having been brought by a ftitute, returned from nionthi' ab-wa- y.

It will be completed, according j man named Richter claimed . t6 senceB
to stateraent8 made, long before it is have papers fn possession to proye- 8 a PassenSer Ifl the British" steam-neede- d

the summer pack. .; his statements. '
: ; y

: .V ! ! ' Makura morning. ;. r': - y

To Be
-

s

:PrcM : Cable .v--Jf- i A"k;'- -,

Wo
Plan

. :

Convicted

'

on page twelve)

SAILOR'S HOME SOCIETY v ;

HEREAFTER TO HAVE SIX
INSTEAD OF 18 TRUSTEES

' '' :

In accordance with a ruling made
at the session of the last IegUIatnret
the board of trustees of the Bailor's
Home Society morning edue- -
ed from 18 to 3 tcembers at the a- -,

nual meeting of body. - trus-
tees 'elected to"serve 'one'year
EVjAiv Schaef er J Richard 1 vers ; ,

years C. M.' Atherton John
three years, Georg Rod-lek- -'

andjJ7 A, Kennedy
Officers" elected to serve during the

coming year P..A. Schaefer, pres-
ident : M John' Water house, , t rea n re r ;

CL Atherton, secretary, tjame
A. Kennedy, Georg Rodlelc Rich-
ard Ivers named to compo?o V.

executive committee.

' Governor; -- Pinkham d?!!v sr : i

address the cadet 5 cf i..
Honolulu 8chooI Boys at 4 o'c! ck

afternoon. '

j; A cable from rrar.c:-e- d o receiv- -
yesterday afternoon ' Ha-the- re

waiiarf Commercial U at'
240. This is a su' t :

its quotation, anl ,?3
the improv:--- ; market

fined to '

Congress To Two Strikes
Trim Cable

WASHINGTON, C 29w Two Congressional
leave this to the mining disorders in and

W. Irwin eral Saturday
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 29re funeral W. G. Irwin, who disd

will held
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r.TAuIIRA S RHM rARn-SH- S PiS -

BARK
....

IN
.. &

SIBERIA
. . ,

' III 1

A bark atfuarfenfljl llumber ladpnj
nroodine in a southwesterly dhcc
lion was reported sighted by, ofBeets -
. ... r, i

knra srrlvfne at Honolulu from Van
ecuver and Victoria this morningThe
sailing vessel was in the midst. of the
storm that served to delay theM-kur- a

21 hours. I While the hark was
kept under observation, the distance
is eald to have been too great to, ob-

serve any . signals being displayed.
Whether , this vessel may have been
the bark Albert' believed en route to
Hilo coujd ,not be ascertained from
those aboard the steamer.

By working day and night, the Ma
ktir which wn six dav late in reach- -

; ing Britlsb; Columbia, vas dispatched
on tbel minute sailing from. Vancouver
January 21;' with what Is claimed to
be " the record list of passengers tor
the Hawaiian Islands carried in. a

liner.
Leaving-th- steamer at Honolulu

eluded the several classes. ai"";'11 "l
V ; large percenta ge. of . the visitors, are

; : tourists was attested by the ...of fleers.

VU? "ctu w itTsound to : islands. I

Among the passengers who wnii
jrd sometime in the islands were;

vin, i iti-uu-u -
steeraiu ..

,ConUnine the toyaee fo Australian

pre-e- d

and with a num-lan-d

when t vessel for the j ber He
South seas t o'clock afternoon . the duties

' was: a total or jz passengers.
During, the few hours that the Ma-ku- ra

remained U port, S9 cases of
cream, 200 drums of Xgh,; two private-
ly owned autos a quantity of sun-
dries were discharged atjer 7. p

Hall and Helena Coastal Airrlag.
The steamers W. G. Hall ai4 He.

lene ' the; coastal arrivals Ves- -
;

( both steamers f bringing p
ducts' from the' Island of Kauai.- - The
Hall Is being discharged 2550 sacks

ugar. a Quantity, of , eggs, - tajlaw
and 37 packages of sundries. . , -

The 1 Helen returned' from .Kealia,
Kauai, with 3400 sacks , sugar. . Offi-
cers these .vessels . report fair
weather the channel and along.the
coast of the - Garden , Island. Rain
served to delay the loading ot freight
T6 some extent. : :

Getter Weather Off Maul Coast
Returning from the Valley islknd.

moming; officers the Inter-Isl-- 1

letter weather off th rnnt nf xt.i f

The vessel.broughj. head of
1320 sacks of ir.-ra-

r, of pigs
crates of. chickens, a .quantity

empty bottles .fiad drunrs, 22 sacks bf
reorn, and 113 packages of, sundries..;

r Moderate northeast Winds and seas
were met crossinjr.the channetThe
Mauna Loa is to to to--;
morrow evening taking a general car- -

go.
. .1. .Bookings. Still Continue...

The several agencies at
San Francisco andil.oa AnirelP rr;,? I"n T i
plications lor transportation ' the
itws mn ' i c nny i r onros an t tivab

. 1 . v --TIT" r Jti X.r, . ,

n i

-,

M.

i

a -

understood, is the

H.
VESSELSJfQ AIJD. : .

FROM '
I

Cable ta Brercttiti

Thursiiay, 23; - ;

SAN FRANCISCO Arrived, Jan. 29,

--

A

i

Huonian. for San Francisco. .

c '" y

S.S. NILE Arrives from Yokohama
saturaay and , .proceeds to
San Francisco . ; 100 )

tons for. Honolulu: Passen-Rich- e,

,v,. ,.--w1-- v.

-- - - -
S ?' t

, ji.w. vuu.
S.S. sails Sydney at 1

today. ; .'v Amongthe JnteMsland departures
icauiet . it. nau.

a K
m s'M pr

S8 14 twiaso
to 42 ti.a ess; S 4 7.

n 1J H9jfU7.L.
s.: 1 6 S 9JB3

1.1 Ml
S3 a 6Jt7j in

pm--t It
6 Ml'

New xnoon 25;at

1 i S 4

to ha tHekliatlB
for the purpose fleecing the unwary
numbered ajnong to thousands

expected to attend Mid-Pacif- ic

Carnival, a , quartet of well-groome- d

and prosperous appearing men step-
ped ashore from the Pacific Mail lin-

er Siberia, at pier this morning.
The young .men recognised by Cap-

tain bf Detectives McDuffia and furth-
er identified by well-poste- d officers in
the Siberia, .are in the city and bear
ratings in police "Who's Who" of
coast and western cities, as gambler

the cleverest type.
local police state that the men

are "spotted." Their actions be
urfl trhrw1 until fhm tfmo arrives
their denartur.

WltlL-th- a exception Of ,
tHe Siberia, is jpredltetl with having
met wiin a pteasant passage, it
while buffeted by wind, and sea that
tha vessel lost much time ,and arriv- - Kauai are said to have served to

here 24 hours behind,the schedule, vent Inter-Islan- d steamers

in Thaf MJ.e"t

mui

ports by tie way of Suva and Auckl has served credit In
steamed of important capacities. takes

this over of H. T. Jerome, who

at

and
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of
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Believed v4rvlsi

toe

Bradburv.

One .hundred.; cabin and ,11 second ;

class passengers left the;vessel. here

12 second' class and Asiatic steer
age passengers

ci&lg"asand 8aipp;ng greeteTF.
offl

'rh.,. ,,t. thivTu, .,.
,

UI Persia a the occupant of j

the pursers offlce In the Siberia,. ...m - i aiLiuinaan nas oeen menunea wiin me
Pae.fi li Mail fnr th na'W fnnr vonra

has' been retired to the San Francisco
office because of age and lnflrmatles.

The Siberia has been discharged- - of
120.- - tons freight, - while 247 of
mail was left here.:. through car-
go Includes 21S8 tons for various ports
along.the iapan "and China coasts, --

A fine concert given, on: board last c

evening was participate in by a num-
ber of people well known, locally.:

Japanese Invasloif of f Boston.
V Japan has decided., ta Inaugurate : a,J
steamship service with - its - terminus
atvBgston, by way of the Panama
canal. The steamers will cairat New
oneani and New York.

i Tivtrvi..-- 4
ThursdaV --Janiiarv 2&

4 Vancouver ' anL .Victoria Maki't,
C-- - m?tyAr?'p
V San Frandscolberia, R S. S. a

tl . . ' . - -
.

f-
-r .rneips, Am.

Maul Porta-Mau- na Loa, str a, m.

1 DEPXBTED. I
Cruise Pattersonsa Q. S. 3rp-m- .

Thursday; January 29. . ,jh
Australian and Auck-- FiaESVts p. m.

1 PASSiyqEKS;AKBrrH

S.S.; Siberia, from Fran

V." 29. Honolulu: J. li.
riuu, c - A- - Mrs. Aj.
TJtVMvAto :-- Iflna IaaJI nBAia tl v,

H Brittain. W. H i. Bruce-J- . Beiiamr 4e

T., Houghton, August Humberg,

HyndSi A.. J. Heineman,. Mjts.A.J, J

Halneman, Isador Jacobs, H. O. Kel- -'

lenherger, Mrs. WAR. King, Mrs. IL
Lantry nd maidL Miss H. Lac try
T. T T HMm. f,t1 T

F. P. Lilly,, Mrs. F. P. Lilly, Mrs.
Jane Lackhart, J. C. Lynch, Mrs. J.
C Lyach, Mrs. F. A. Manlet. r.

iiMcKenzie. - Mrs. . R. McKenzie.
J . , F. : Murphy, Mrs . J. F Mur--

M.

lO'BrJen, . Mabel O'Brien. Miss

ih cZ W'i n w
tyAIrs. G. L. Payne, Miss Marie
Payne, ; J. A. Pfeiffer, Mrs. . H .
Raymond. J, S. Riche, Mrs. J. S.

Miss C. B. Roe, J. E'. Story.

,'. " A'iK. Smith. Calvin M. Smvth. Miss E. v
Strange, F. E. Thomas, T. A. Under--

1 woou, airs.- - a. uuaerwooa, w. -- !H
- Voorbees, Mrs. Minnie Warren, Mn. h
,W. C. W'hiffen, W, C. Woodward. For
j Yokohama: H. F. Clark, M. S. My- -
era, Seljo Morii. For Kobe: Miss F.I A.
1.. uenman. airs. w. a. Nome. Mas- -

H.
J

Miss Mary W. Caldwell, Miss Helen
M. Howard. J. C. OgdenMrs. J. C. !

Ogden and infant Miss Ruth Ogden,
Rev.. D, W. Richardson, Mrs. D. W. j

Richardson, Master Donald Richard- -
son. Miss-Orlen- e Richardson. For

5"; J;, ohBtord, Mrs.. S. lnR'
-

been

warea

duces Edith
assisting

a.m., Ventura,1 hence Jap, and-Infan- t,, Elliott,
t'7' : i ',ter J.Fi Murph, vNew- -

H1LO Sailed; a.m., S.S. Mrs; Newton

told: first' aecond.and.MIsa Schrader, J

hama

MAKURA
!

vu ima l,ter .ooie, waster
S m. - Master Glenn Noble. Naga-- ,

... ........... : , Irene Banta,

wnelctm Atm tAiIS- - Beard, Rev. j

XUiwOOUil v.

tl

?--
I

tSSTIUJa gJ

Jan..

three daj'S,

sacks

8.V&

.Mrs.

phy;

Barrett J. J. B.
Major Grove,

Grove, Mrs.
Stone. Miss C.

Iters, Z. Brown infant Mrs.
Padget Mrs.

Charters.
Sheets. Sheets. L.
Stanbrough, .
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fourteenth annual account of
Henry Smith, trustee of estate of
Richard Meek, in circuit

today. It shows receipts of
$1715,8t disbursements of

.

annual account of Bruce Cart'
wrighl, trustee under will of the.
late Emma Kaleleonalaai,
proved Circuit Judge Whitney)

morning.

Under of
Cluluef dioe;se. w n
Westerveit will deliver a stereopticon--

lecture Panama Canal
Davids' Memorial Hall tonight u 7:43
o'clock, " cordial . is
tended interested.

HAnOOR NOTES

FjfcfghiJanlg i carried, Jn,th&
. steamer Wailele, sailing

raaunau

i . . r--r
Heavy rains along coast - of

cargoes of sugar.

With passecgers' a late-- mail,
the Matson steamer Lur-lin- e

departing from. Honolulu on
arrived at Francisca.last

Tuesday morning - s
U- - it .." " - 2tJ-

Preparations being made the
local i representatives of the Matson

'Company to handle a large
crowd t 15,. with the
the. new, liner Matsonla on next Tuea-da-y

pyjrnlng;'-- 1 m :, .' ,-
- '

.have; beeti received hepe
announcing, the Japanese steamer
Tenyo Maru has sailed from Japan
porta .with al , of car-
go for -- discharge , at .HQnolulu.
reesel due, about February 7.

With ;i;;p?e passengers ' in
Oceanic Sierra, to arrive, on
morning; followed on Tuesday

with 200 additional trav-
elers, tourists, hotel and apart-
ment accommodations taxed
to limit. .

;

-- Assistant -- Steward Ridding,
the steamer Niagara in
city as an important witness
James ; who is charged

local, police with, entered
the cabins several passengers . on
tb9t vessel. ... claims to have
4ciithjMan. room . later

window. .
- vjs- - : . .

RebelUousvChineseoff the Coast.
The: British steamship Strathardle,

which: has been, raviltor port
for the past, 4ayB, pending the dis-
charge a shipment; Australian
coaL sailed Puget Sound

the . vessel taki ballast1. A- ;a
;?ne'-- SatnTdle carried of

rebellious- - Chinese . Tecastle
andlin the A numbeof

their , : to uesert
caused Captain Lamont to have
or more : ringleaders turned over to

of the police -IvT'hrntn.:SV?companied Chinese' to ship
hour of

r seamen's institute. .

Possessed of a

trlends in field. '- -
Walker, Master

Walker, Jr.. Watts,
TT Qtanhrnntrh

S. Makurat from
couver Victoria, For

Misses. M-- Cousins. R. Burn-ha-

C. Holt, Bell, J. G.
Darling, E: Pitts.rM. Harrison. C. Bec-
ker, Richards,' Oudin, M. Oudin.

Hentschel. C. Macklem, E. J.
Constantine. L. Gordon;

Mesdainea. Lye, Atcherley.. , .T it. v.

e.. Hunter, Davidson, Maeauley.
rison Aheanu- Stewart,

Mrs: the

The- -

Miss

rc . . k vn"Toa , wfS
--
p ' V-- ch, i C. Mant has been to take

' mTnS'w
J SerTman

loui'er tanotiiicemenmadevta, tlil3..canrornia Colson.points., Crocker. Misa Nellie Crocker,.E. A.jcity- - morning with return of
pjafiM ; Darling, Mine-.Yvon- ne Treville, WEvertor a former offlclaj with

A lar?o ustrLn-- mrt shin Stanley Fletcher Mrs; Forbes' InsUtuUon,w who been absent
Kaiser Franz Josef I., is preparing to ' and nan Cart France, Gardlneron- - the the past
start on trip around South'Americar !Mriv'r II ,Geor8e' f-- B Gelder, months. 1 Mr. Everton-ha- s

' bearing a floating exhibition- - the '.N.-;Claater- Mrs.;H; Hi Glover, Miss of the work at Vancouver since
various gold, silver, binte,; J ' G ' leaving? Honolulu. states that
china and' glass, which kAustria IIolmes' Mrs. , . Holmes, Miss new . superintendent is well qualified

Austrain Government, it , Holmes, Houghton, Mrs. to take over the manifold duties at
is actively
manufacturers "proposed the trip, August. ana maia, personality newly appointt--"- - tter. A. Humberg, Mrsi Harry. ' leader; n ss said, win many
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iwi imim, Nuung Harota Elmer No- -
b)e. For

. akl Miss Miss Millie
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B..Findleyfc Mrs.
FIndley, W. L. Mrs. W.

Charles. Stone. Chas. '

For Hongkong: Char- -
Mrs. and

A. McAllister, R. T.

Geo. J. Robinson, ftev. F
H. Mrs. H.
G. Dr. E. Walker,
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the. custody for sfe--
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sseamen's institute.

his new

Mrs- - C. E. C. E.
Miss E. M. Mrs.

CL

Per C.-- A. S. Van
and Jan. 29. Ho-

nolulu:
C, Spencer.

H. J..
His-cock- s;,

H.
. Olding,

1 '

Mor- -

Lewis. Ho w- -

W W.

f , jjg,, F. selected

this the
V4 de- - F.i

the C. R. the. haa
C. mainland for six

Mrs-- In
charge

of t. He the
pro-- I, Ts

The L. T. the

who tiumDerg Mas- - pieasmg the
P. ed will

H.

29, 10

all L,

P--

til

147 F. H.
C.

of

of

IP

4 children making
between

Bore Sedaeand chiW Tvler
Hoytv Lewis: Messrs.. W. A, Akhurst

t u t 1

i ScK Humeri '

G H.. Davidson, W F Everton C
Alleu B Scott H Stewart J F

Howson.P. G. D. McLean. H. B.
Stone. A W. Rose. F. W. Forster, J.

Watson. C. P. Oudin, P. J. Gear
nan. 1 r.orum a n
Duffy, J. M. L. Charlesworth
Pitts, MacGregor, V'ootton Le
pine. D. Monroe, J. Monroe. W. Ball.,

R. Burg. Hoyt. W. H. Burgess, M. t

Itaard A J Taii w T ioHo a
Dickson, W. Lanquist N. Smith. C. W.
Potbury, D. Harasymone, H. Murray,
and. 152 through passengers.

Per str. Mauna Loa. from Maui
ports: j. s. Goodell, D. L. Austin,
uss M. T. Sing, Miss Sing. W. j.

Mrs. Lindsay. Miss Lindsay, Miss Col- -
Hns, Mrs. Alexander, C. ET. Gaee. K.
Kagawa. J. E. Kekepai. Mrs, L. Pa.
Miss Andrade, Mrs. A. F. Jardine, Mlssf

! Jara me. J. Kekepi, Mrs. Kekepi; J. K.
'Olds, Mrs. Baker, . W. J. Cooper. Miss

deck.

See what's doing at 112 Queen SU

Manila: Kenneth T. Adams, H. H.ICoelho. Miss Manes, Geo. Lindsay.!

R - T. Padget Miss L. Pate. Miss K.,Tostlebe. Mrs. Puku, Mrs. Aki, 35
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vomethina to the effect that if the at -

tcrnevR h.id nprsnn:.! iliffe-.-nr- os thpv'should settle them outside the eourt- -

tooa t

Anticipating interesting information'
on, the new district attorney'H attitude; "? uo m in aer.
regarding white slavery and 3 xivtl that the vessel will

Honolulu a week, taking na crowd of spectators fol-'11- 1

inwi th trfcii ail., d.v vterdav. i sxipplies during her stay
awaiting McCarn's address to the Jury.
It came late in the afternoon.
Will Protect the Child.

. Some of Jeff McCarn's statements
along this line were about as follows:

. "It ehas. been Intimated to me that
certain offenses cannot be punished
in .this territory. If that time ever
comes I ant going to resign from ray
office-- ; .

i "As long as I. am in this community
I propose to stand before the juries
torprotect the weak from the strong;,
to protect the school children from the
ravages, of the lecherous beasts prowl-JngJta- -

the country; the child from the
lustful.. man- - who would ruin her.
;, MI,ajn not appealing on. behalf of the

woman old enough and strong enough
to know, better-an-d to protect herself.
It is for such children as the one in
this case young; weakv an orphan;
perhaps, as has been shown here, al--

and ruined because
she lacked protection in the first
nlace It is for such as this one I

FRENCHCRUISER MONTCALM!
DCDnQTcrinMiWfSTwruic-- l

statutory,11

readrlebauthed.

make jay appeal to the men of this being caught from the San Diego, CaL,
community and to you. station. Altogether, the signal corps--

..--
We .don't propose to be put to the',ategt addition to its field equipment

necessity of phallenglng any juror be- - i8 a Dig Bucce88 and solves a problem
cause he belongs to a particular race;
we-sha-

ll .challenge jurors only be-

cause of personality. Our fight for
the children, is to be waged among
all classes and races and we shall ask
the decent man's' support."
AndYade. Interruots McCarn. r

Assistant tT. S District-attorne- y C.

C Bitting made the government's
opening address, tq the iury. Attorney
Andrade..then spoke for the defense
and ; Jeff McCarn gave the closing
argument.:?.' Andrade's first interrup-
tion

v was to complain that McCarn
was introducing rtiewVpoints in his dis-
cussion," which, had, not been touched
upon either h by Bitting or Andrade,
which be. asserted was contrary to the
rules laid-iiown- ., for court practise.
Thecourt, ruled that' McCarn might
proceed and that if he did take up cer-

tain new- - points Andrade . would be
givea- - the privilege, of a brief reply,
the district-attorne- y to have final re-

buttal.- f
At the close of --McCarn's argument,

a very able and forceful address that
held the close attention of his hearers
throughout tha court ajiked Andrade
if he cared tpreply and the latter re

'plied: .

"No, Your Honor, we. do not feel Mr.
McCarn has hurt our case any."

The defendants, Giovanni A. Long,
Pauline Hayes, who Is now Long's
wife, and William Knock, were ac-

cused of taking a. ld girl; from
the Kakaako. school to their home,
where she was detained for a day and
a -- night AH the testimony showed
that no assault hadj been committed;
however. , It,was shown also that the
girl's brother-in-la- w was reputed to
have caused her ruin.

Under the white slave act the gov-

ernment sought to convict the three
fendants ; on. the ground tnat mey

k.x trananortea tne cnua irom one
plata to another with immoral Intent,
holding it was not necessary to show
actual immoral relations to convict
The ettlre effort was to prove beyond
reasonable doubt that immoral intent
was shwn in tneir actions.

. i.WhileVhe big American ship E. M. ,

Phelps hWered within 4he thousand
mile radihs of the California coast, a;
Ruecesslonicf storms were encountered
that are sad to have resulted in that
vessel beina stripped of much or ner
canvas whilst a section of main top-

gallant mast and Sear was carried
away. Throua tne wireless installa-
tion with whidthis vessel Is fitted,
communication wVis established with
the coast and alsteLwith the island
station. The Phelps?11 about 30.-m- n

harroia nf flip nil an arrival
at Honolulu, this morninaWe passage
of 23 days from Port SatJ1 being
a distinctly unpleasant ouevfe ves
Kel hfla cavern fnr th lnral hrfiiflCh of

Xur--

ti statAfi this mnrninsr that rnats
to the mast would be made at Sau1
Francisco. The vessel, it is expected.
will be dispatched for the coast about

he east coast of the Ignited States
' ine a 01 we norn

m mm

OFFICER IN APPEAL CASE
BELIEVED TQ HAVE TAKEN

JAPANESE GIRL AS WIFE

That' N. 6: MendoZa or Mendonca,
until recently a member of the Hono-
lulu police force, has succumbed to
Cupid and taken for a wife. Kanie To-ku- ta

Hiyane, Japanese, was a report
today that could not be definiteiy
confirmed. Yesterday a license to wed
was issued to one N. O. Mendoza. who
gave his age as 30, while that of the
woman was given as 21. It is believed
by some of Mendoza's acquaintances
tnat ne is tne swain. .Mendoza is one t

of the two officers recently dismissed
on tne charge of uabecoming conduct
and who have appealed their cases to i

the civil service commission.
m 9

The members of the foreign affairs
committee of the house have sent out
cards for a dinner January 17 at the
Pan-America- n Union building in honor
of the Secretary of State and Mrs.
Bryan.

rnd rewffi Phelps as for- -

Dougall,and Duffy, Neff. merly in the sugar trad?, voy-Ph!ri0-n-

pcoCQ ages the Hawaiian islands
Gordon

Koop.

Neff,
Pe?se.

i
! ntrun i lu uutiijitu iu mio
PORT EARLY IN FEBRUARY

Dr. Augustus Marques, consular
, agent for France, pave out the in--'

formation this morning that, while he
hxa received an official letter saying
that the French "i.attlo-crutse- r Mont-- I

calm is soon to pay a visit to Mono-liui-u.

the communication made no men
tion of a definite date as to when
the vessel would - arrive at this port
cther tnan poking out that it wouid

'6 sometime in February.
inp rumor tnat tne cruiser la on

her way tc the Mexican coast was
not borne out by Consul Marques, as
h! pointed out that the letter con--

here. She may then proceed to San
Francisco, it Is said. The Montcalm
is a flagship and carries 583 officers
and men. being in command of Ad-

miral Huguet She visited Honolulu
in 1910,

ARMY NOTES

The wagon radio set of Field Com-
pany E. signal corps," which reached
Oahu a few weeks ago, is now in
operation at Schofield Barracks, being
set up near Jones ranch, where the big
wireless mast is located. Although
the set is fitted with a portable mast,
this is not being used at present, the
aerials of the permanent mast proving
more satisfactory t for long distance
work. The set was tried out with De
Russy and other Oahu posts Tuesday
night, and worked without any trou-
ble. In fact, the operator was able
Mo -- talk to several liners well out at
sea, and picked up messages from
shins and coast stations, one message

in communication.

Telegraphic orders received at the
headquarters of the western depart-
ment of the army a week ago were
to the effect that Colonel Richard M.
Blatchford, 11th cavalry, has been de-

tailed by the president to command
the 12th Infantry at thePresidio Of
San Francisco. This means that Colo-
nel Blatchford will be commanding
officer at the Presidio, to succeed
Colonel. George Bell Jr., who assumed
command vice Colonel William H.

who was retired four days ago;
Colonel Blatchford was appointed a

second lieutenant of Infantry October
10, 1883, from 5 New York; He Is a
graduate of the Infantry and Cavalry
school, class .of 1887, and is consid-
ered one of the best posted officers In
the service regarding technique of mo-
bile troops.- - :

( 38T V' -

First Lieutenant Henry J. Reilly,
15th cavalry, has resigned , from the
service. He graduated from West
Point In June, 1904, and is a son of
Captain Henry J? Reilly, 5th artillery,
who was killed In .battle in China in
1900 during the Boxer uprisings.

. 35 ' 3B"
'

i
Colonel William A. Mann of the gen-

eral staff Is ordered to Texas City,
Tex., for temporary duty, as chief of
staff of the 2d division. In this office
he will be General Funstqn's right-han- d

man.

DEATHS t
GUNN In Honolulu Jan. 22, 1914,

William Gunn, aged 30 years.
m

Tonight at the Salvatio Army hall
there will be an extra meeting devoted
to those who are battling against the
drink habit. J. V. Merrill, converted
drinker will ,be the speaker for the
evening. .. . ,

Ml

V1 W

the Bertiinarat Pictures
They ai 1 vc a splendid
French ires; in herT
p!ay." 1.,

REAIf ESTATE TBAXSAfTIOS

; Iron 4t3fr t. lav ta 4:20 p. m.
Mary K Parish and hsb to Hotjo-lul- u

Plactn Co . . . i .' . , D
K&niaka Kailianu and1 wf to R A

Drummond D
Sheu Hung Co to Wing lvck

Hung Co :;...Bond
Ant J Nun?s to Afuns O Denial.. II
E C Pratt Tr to Mrs Ami Char- -

man . . n
Trent Trust Co Ltd Tr to p

Riley .. .. ..
Trent Trust Co Ltd Tr to p G

Riley
Trent Trust Co Ltd Tr to P G

Riley .

Kaimuki Land Co Ltd to Margar-
et Hansen

Jno A Palmer to Bishop Trust Co
Ltd Tr ...TrD

Oliver G Lansing to Gabriel Cos-
ta and wf., Rel

A Hocking to Oliver G leasing
...i.ParRel

Land Court
Coyne Furniture Co Ltd to Peter

High Rel
Peter High and wf to August

Dreier Ltd . . .. D
Enterrd of Record Jan. 9, 1914
from 8:30 a. m. to 10:30 a. at.

Annie Ah Nee and hsb to Harvey
R Hitchcock Jr et als .....rX D

D N Opanul and wf to Alice Allen
et al .. .. D

Young Men 8 Savs Socy Ltd to
John de Rego Rel

C D Lufkln Tr to Antone D Fur-tad- o

.. .. Rel
Antone Fuftado and wf to M M

Vlelra . . ... .'. ... .1... M
Manuel Jose and wf to Francisco

Jose Sr .. ; D
Elizabeth K Wilder by Attys.. Notice
Bishop Trust Co, Ltd to Hannah E

Palmer

KURODA CHARGED WITH
OFFENSE THAT.; CALLED

FOR MENDOZA'S DISCHARGE

k.:f. Kuroda, an officer in th de-- DupeT of Insurance
tectivo department alleged to have .. l
been found in the room of a Japanese- - BeginS Term IH OrCgOllf
girl at a Vineyard street lodging - r ' ' '
house when on duty and dispatched - , ? -- - v

on an Important case, is now on th " trjy latest Maiil - '

grill and. for! several days past has PORTLAND; OreCabeen tinder investigation; by. Sheriff lim the secret of where he obtainedJarrett '
.

: - Tthe deadrbody used In his fraud.
; A' number of ; wltnessesr have been James C. La France, convicted insn-call- ed

4 before the sheriff, who stated ranee, swindler, has been sent to Sa-th- is

morning that until he bad heardV lem to begin a term of from one- - to
the testimony" of two or three per- - five years, in the? penitentiary. Hia
sons, he would not be. prepared .to proposed appeal fron ; the conviction
pass .sentence upon the detective. ... in Circuit - Judge - Kavanaugh'a court

Kuroda is said to. face a charge of has betta abandoned.
improper conduct- - ' N. O.., Mendoza, ; La France was found guilty of de-t- he

former officer with the . detective frauding the Modern Woodmen of
bureau, haying V summoned ,several po-- America: of $3000 by "planting" a
lice officers to the Vineyard street body onv the Clackamas . river- - bank,
house one., afternoon' last week, , and with memoranda, in. the pockets that
Kuroda Is said ot have been found in would lead, to ' the identification of
a compromising; situation.' He , was the body as his own. His wife. col-order- ed

to accompany the offlcera to lected the . policy. In the Modern
the central station where the alleged Woodn.cn. and other sums from

from duty was brought to ferent companies totaling $15,000.
the attention of Jarrett Kuroda has He has never revealed the Identl-n- ot

been suspended pending the hear-- ty of the body found on the Clacka- -
Ing of testimony for or against him.
The woman is said to have figured in
a case in which 5 Mendoza and Hob- -
ert Holbron, identified with the po-
lice department lost - their positions
through suspension. These men have
now 'perfected an appeal which was
to have been presented to a civil 'ser-
vice commission, should Mayor Fern
see fit to reappoint such a body. -

Siberia Has New Steward.
t E. A.' Kirby Is a new second stew-
ard assigned to duty J in the Pacific
Mail liner ; Siberia that ; reached , the

J port thhr morning, Klrby. was former- -

I ly . identified ? with . the China.; In a
transfer made; at sea Steward ' Mor
gan was delegated to look after ihe
steamer Korea. - -
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Companies

PcnitCntl'STY

Ihi

By C;S. ALBERT
lSrcta.l Ktr-RuUt- Jn Corwpondocl i

WASHINGTON. Jan 17. An; un-
usually tluterestln vuhd important
case iV that brought before-- the Su-
preme; Court of v, the v Ualted States
from Hawaii . it , affects - the . entire
system oC making' appointments fof
a specific period and permitting Ser-
vice beyond the time fixed in a com-
mission. ' The determination of th!
case wK b awaited by; various inter-
ests anu. persons who have been -- in-

vclved in similar situations. -

The appeal waa based on the fact
that Piesident Wilson had not ; ap-
pointed a new judge to the bench of
the Hawaiian supreme court, and it
was desired to test the legality ot
that tribunal's decisions since the
commission ot Justice. Antonio Perry
expired Mar 1913. 7 Vt r . !

f Justice Perry .was appointed by
President Taft and commissioned" May
6, 1909, to-- serve for four years, "sub-
ject "to the provision, of law. Since
May , 1913, Justice Perry . has con-
tinued to participate la the delibera-
tions of the court No successor baa
been. 'appdTuted.

John F. Colburn, who was sued by a
tax:; collector for taxes la Hawaii.
brought the case to the ; supreme

1 court. . contending that a decision of --

. the Hawaiian supreme court against
hinv ls-vo- ld because Justice Perry had
no authority to sit .;; : ; r

CONCEALS SECRET OF --

BODY USED IN FRAUD

mas. His wife was indicted, but nevv
to trial.

Police Kotca
Jno. 'de Sargeant''an, canploye of

Lucas planing mill, received a seri-
ous cut out the hand,; which wound
was dressed at. the hospital,

Manuel ! Santos, luna at the Van
Valkenberg ranch In Ewa district was
hurried to the hospital, this morning
suffering from a broken neck, and In-

ternal injuries. ? He is said to have
been thrown from a. carriage, the ac-
cident occurring yesterday morning.

; 5TAB.BULIETX3 filTES IOd"

ACTRESS

e at e ir
, .mm abm mm

10c and 15c

ssp a Mnn n mm

f?opuair'
Topight

Three-Re- el Feature and Other Selected Films '

Regular Prices

T

CLOSELY

and Tomorrow ryight

Gorgeous settings and superior sup-

porting company, make Bernhardt pic-

tures worthy of special notice aside
trom the fact of showing the world's
most famou3 actress.

Fe33erved Scction exclusively for little girls, with matron in charge, at Pop--1

ular Theater Matinees

....

r J;
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tffob HAPPY TO REACH Via BE BUT
! Will Quench That Thirsr LooK for the Trade-Mar- k

SUPERINTEKDEWT IIOSBLULU 1ST fSSill" flWTl-xf-
li fifliu IMPflRTSnflTC

ui an itAiatiU nil . mil Uii uuuiu

. GOIilffll lOHBIGISM

SZiSKrS. W of .Bagpipes in This City
In Hawaii, and the Rev. H. P. Judd. K Pauses narnival fiftmmiitee
Sunday school superintendent, will I ....
leave next Monday afternoon on the
Jnter-Jalan- d steamer Manna Loa for a
tour pf the island ' of MauL
.. Their ; tour will 'be along the lines
followed on KauaC where many meet
Ings wereT held. The Anti-Saloo- n

League's work is largely educational.
.'fuh a 'AnmrtfnaHtn tA, a

TODAY.

allied, has proven effective .the Young ho--

will probably --be continued for-aom- e . te' building.
time.

STiB-BULLC- m 0ITE8 YOU
TOlHTOTfRTTR TOIUY.

NOTICE.

t ME. Gomes, 'Jr., and Ernest Gomes
left my employment on January --22,

cnairman. cauea

any dents contracted by tnem. IL
GOMES, Proprietor Gomes Express

Honolulu, -- January 1914.
S765-3- f

SEE
WILD

ANIMALS

ralfExisT

AFRICA
'AT .r'

momJiieatii
liTONIGHTti

iainey s203
Unit r,!otion

Pictures
"Matinee "Saturday at Ye Liberty

Two performances nightly at 7:15 and

Prices 10c, 20c, 0c; reserved seats

A'

HERE'S A BRACKET
LIGHT THAT W ILL
HtLr YOU SUkVt
YOUR LIGHTIMG PROB-LEM.- :

.CHEAP; 'TOOI
$2.50 N8 .T ALL

1119 Fort St

The House of Housewares

Phone 4344

io uraw on nuo

CARNIVAL MEETINGS

garnson

James 'Dougherty

Association,

With boasted variety
nationalities, it appears that there

opon It
land b Bobbie Burns. There
bagpipes as as

City that does

Parade excursion
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committee
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modern
Enamel

Special Star-Bullet- in Correpondet)C
FORT AFTER.

Camp, mother Lieut. Thomas
camp, infantry, the

the
visit with Lieutenant camp.

Until the canton- -

ment Mrs. Camp will
house guest Captain

Mrs. Jaraersou.

The Infantry Red Hill
yesterday for morning's work
regiment .close movements

drill. Inasmuch distance
Red HMI from Shafter about
miles, much tlmels'lost from
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drill for close order work.

the water from arte-
sian well In question
so far the successful drain-
age the land. The is
mated, pours ' a flow- - not!i!?JhISK than 100,000 gallons that fig-ffF- S

We a conser.Is that of theto
no

in Honoluly,

difficulty encountered

prevented

vative estimate. The quantity
that is going waste would,

conserved, easily acommittee charge of the carnival ,fa1Tf:-BB(i.--inn;.-irh

,all nations'
. ... been able ... learn, and reamls of sufficient force to reachiju... iuw iu, auiuonieu cohmm wa ter, naa -

to Scotland
6hare.

Hilo la coming to front

an

ie

plot

supply rood

a reservoir, whence Jer give
it distributed by It concerts the Opera
is - known that a preliminary

band, a baseball team, a float the lias been run a line of pipe to con--

Floral and
visitors she

tended

and

but

the

for
nect reservoir

is
with bagpipes and men to handle Moved that if the well now
them, and with do the hon-- Its flow were put use the problem
ors'for thevHIghIands, she will fill a water for , Pearl Harbor
very Dig part in tne opening oi im wouia w easiiy-scrve- a. u.'is ariiaes'io tie ana noi' wr agem
the fact the now purposes. The proof was given at the

national dances are to be pro-- full dnahe vresem.; war m
.neclal ter supply and. system If Kame-- j "Just see." de Treville

dSH? hameha should the Shafter disclosing a4Small bronzclad-rioo- tXS'- at'present esUblished the from beneath the smartaupe skirt,
SSini.P 515? Walker It pumps

.

-- be required haven't button hook and cannot
g 6hoeSt so , taV t0

for shifts f eight Btay nomft for my hand

the Hawaiian hula, and sereral the4,. K
ethers. committee had uTbal ,t vtnS IIctaesli0at, . . post is a big success a

r? mo,rt.t5,ltt Sle vidins entertainment. Is wellrestab- -

r " V!1 1 rfj " " lished. A average attendantsand artists have been seen who at

Jan. Mrs.

The

over men jand
expected to do the .Spanish iandango, from thc fimilimeaMSthatwcli,.the rJapanese f erecitrjp one-ha- lf the garrispri is ni?hUy
these various events the crowd, to open-ai- r Whilemasque and inall t costumes, -- n Sunday eights when . the :

win dance to itneir;nearts !frto;trt'!l comers, the at
Those will -- pe. tendance crowds ' thousand mark home button-hoo-k

tuW .pwtw five reelg'are rired.
it safe say that they will Sunday nigbt. shows the The striking feature the

something .novel and i are incident marktnc' her absolute
..The Ad Club will ; b there. The v management are connection

members of this moet lively organiza with - religious services
tion are turn out force. Tjy th2d's new chaplain. These ser--

what are going wear vices precede the and any woman
what stunt they are, going pull off along non-sectari- lines. -That Chap- -

is not but it will be something fain Scott's efforts are appreciated is
assist the spirit, and may borne out by the fact that audience

call for the use considerable Jall gathered and seated when the
fetti rand some highly-colore- d cos- - 'religious begin with

i ' hymns, Thla is fol--tumes. cr f :. t fboiir v

This carnival ball takes place lowed by a brief address by chap-Saturda- y:

evening, February 14, and 1- - The address often based
Is -- the grand event one 'of films as a and in

It is expected that all e- that appeals the
nolulu will be there, and. the capitol icdlviduals,: as practical men Irra
grounds will probably hold the practical -- profession. The chaplain- - !s
crbWd It 'ever Tiad. " " : ; making 'no effort become pop- -

A of "chairmen lar preacher, but that his "work and
committees carnival has been Jahors 5 are proving Tilm to be a real

caUed for tonight, by Directgeneral , le,a and may n6t ne

v , ;

Yesterday afternoon the committee . .,r iSli
bn-"lT-

' PHkea rvtlfted 'the n&h. -

lie baths at - with Director- -
Dougherty and Supervisor Pet- -

rie. A meeting was held at the beach,
order to go over the ground and

arrange; for. the spectacle., .It was
found that the beach at this point Is

for" the production, and the
is going ahead with

stage it there.

With view to securing a con-
gressional investigation the recent
strike In Calumet, Mich which in-
volved several officers the Western
Federation of Miners now under in-

dictment for conspiracy, local So-
cialist party has addressed a set of
resolutions to Wilson and
Congrew that Investigation
be made and the details published at
the possible moment

See what' dots? 112 Qneen St.

Ranges of Quality
DIMOND'S SIMPLEX LINE

all known improvements
and
Trays, Glass Oven Doors,

mm r w

range of this sanitary
line from the floor, doing
away with stooping for
broiling.

Price $39.50 Sold on Easy Terms

V, V. Dimond Co., ltd.,
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assigned duty1 of training and
preparing the 4o the;
2d; infantry in .the big athletic meet

the Mid-Pacif- ic Carnival and
has begun work "with his men
along the preparatory lines. Captain
Malone's enthusiasm and knowledge
of the points in athletic will, it

, is prophesied, bring out a worthy
i group of contestants in the various
competitive events in the meet. The
2d battalion of the 2d; under Major
M. J. Lenlhan, has also begun on Its
share of work for the Carnival.
battalion been by the

commander to exhibit the
Butts callsthenic rifle drill with mu
tic. drill always proyed
a feature in every exhibition of army
traning and thework of Major Lent
han's will not be behind tin

in any way.
2ST ZT

A frcr Fort lluger con
sisting of Mrs. John S. Johnston, Mrs.

W. and Mrs. Charles L.
visited Fort Shafter yesterday

the of the auction bridge
party to be given next month for the
benefit of the army relief society. As
was to be expected, the committee
met with Cord'al and numer-
ous subscriptions were secured for
the party. The 2d branch of
the relief of which Mrs. Fran

Oven Linings, Retinned Oven cis French 13 president, will active- - rrcile.
D..t . y aid in promoting the good cause In

Each great

&

completed,

augurated by the sister branch from
IUV lUtUl (XI Liiiti J ai I lOVUO.

The repairs on the bachelor's mess
building necessitated by the

or by storm the first of this month,
; ere being made by an emergency con- -

tract and are now well under way.
Some the in by

' officers under the new assignment are
by this repair work, as the

upper quarters in the mess building
are at present uninhabitable.

who have, been around the
island during the past few days report
that the roads are fairly good' ron- -

6365 King St. on the windward sWe.

It V, )

'

de Treiille, noted prima
who. arrived lu 'ilenolalaMhbi

morning.. '

Yvonne d eTrevilfe Eager to See
Sights and Yet Balked by

Buttonhook

; Yvcnne de Trevllle. one day , late
but with a temper unruffled by a
rough and a buoyant hap
piness "evident in her smiles and

f lane-htAr- . 'nrrlvAd IndlT nn the steam
Siberia from

gravity at

Shafter

supply

Think of a grand opera prima donna
concerning herself about such a mere
detail us a button hook! It goes to
prove, however, that Yvonne lde

is Just w naturally sweet and
charming and unassuming and ' that
she is 'her because she

eTeni press
that Shafter

The a makes
- exclaimednumbers nubSc draw from -

hTtJ hJi would ,
run,

I a I
A mcomiaiee. two Ttours each day.' wait

The dlfn--

nightly

sorts "mbvlea

conducted

his

half

'the

stands

This

able

done

idition

luggage while- - the-- other of
my party go for an automobile ride."

font af A .y
mand that the hotel management con

its attention upon her "per-- 1

sonal wants as one would have exnect- -

fed from . the, "artistic temperament
instead . tnat she smiled sweetly to
her friends and waved them a good-
bye which was the embodiment of

! good will, and prepared to remain atwho prefer to watch the ' until the truant ar--
c srauuniBuug jVhile th6 run-of- t These

is 4o wit pictures most aboutness lively. - w liberality - of coloratura soprano
j and

pUnning
they enough self:eh- -

known,
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Autoists

Yvonne
donna:

Tre-vlil- e

manager

centrate

iack of artiflcialty. She is not con-
sumed with her own importance al-
though her triumphs have -- been

Just , , or pictures " to make

opening

,

meeting

.

WalklkL;

In

President
an

embod-

ies
sanitary

to

to

.

Phisterer

H.

!

of
'

in

members

of

'

tered and-- egotistical, Instead she ap
pears to love music for music s sake,
and to be happy because she can, give
to the world her quota of the ; good
things of life, inspiring and uplifting
those who hear her, and not for the

n It is possible to ob-
tain from being a great artist

Miss de Treville is humorous. She
sparkles with wit and is quifck to see
a joke whether it is on her or not and
she appreciates it just as much- - asN

though she were the perpetrator. This
Is only another proof that the prima
donna is more than an artist she is
"human'' and her simplicity of man-
ner and speech wins friends and ad-
mirers, for her instantly.

Titian-haire- d, vivacious, just the
right height and delightfully slender,
"Vvonne de Treville comes to Hawaii
nei for the first time, fall of keen In-
terest in her surroundings, eager to
know the history of the country and
its rjeople and to give them of her
wonderful store of music from the out-
side wurld.

"I would like to hear some of these
Hawaiian songs," said Miss de Tre-
ville picking up book of native
sings. "1 have heard that they are
beautiful and I want to-- sing. some 'of
them. You know I have always been
interested in the Hawaiian Islands and
hoped to make trip here, but it has

--just been of late years that I Jiave
ccmewest at all; although I was born
in Texas I nave not been back there
since my infancy until last Thanks-
giving when I sang in Galveston.

"Now that I am here," continued
Miss de Treville, "1 want to see all
that is of interest. 1 am an inveterate
sightseer and I want to know all
about the trees and the historical
places and of course I must go to
the museum. Rut" and here her
eyes dropped to the unbuttoned shoe

"I will hixve to wait until that button
hook comes," and she gave a delight-
ful little laugh as though inconven-
iences were to be taken that way.
She gives one the impression of al-v.a-

meeting the difficult and un
pleasant things of life with sweet

The program for the first concert,
the costume recital, Saturday night at
the Hawaiian Opera House follows:

Part First XVillth Century.
MLLE DE MAUPIN

(in Louis XlV'th costume)
a Ha-ss- e (16934772

Ritornerai Fra Poco
b Lull: Menuet Chante
c Martini -

L'Amour est un Enfant Trompeur
Anthony Young Phillis
Henry Carey (1690-174- 3. Pastorals
Part Second XlXth Century.

JENNY LIND.
(In 1SS0 Costume

a Proch (1809-187- 8)
'

Thema e Variar.ioni
, Skaudinaviau Folksong.

- ('"

30-ITII- RM

-x
S. Shcba, editor of the Hawaii Shin-p- o,

who is promoting an excursion to
Japan of representative Honolulans,
gave out the Information this morn-
ing that the - party will have to be
limited to 30 instead of the 50 or 70
as before planned. This limitation,
says Mr. Sheba, is due to the advanced
bookings on the Chiyo Maru, which
vessel has been chosen for the trip,

-- hich !s to be made during the mid--

i die of March. i
The fact that the number will have

to be limited makes it all the more
necessary that those who take the trip
be truly representative of Hawaii's
commercial and other business inters
ests, says Mr. Sheba. "It is my Idea '
to have the partj carefully selected.7
I hope that it will not be necessary j

to include the many mainlanders who
are anxious to become members of the
excursion, ms this would 'defeat the j

main purpose of the undertaking. .

The excursion will leave Honolulu
March 27 and 32 days will be spent
in Japan. Following Is the complete .

itinerary: , . j

Leave Honolulu March 27, 1914, by
the T. K. K. Shinyo Maru and return!
by the same steamer on May 20, giv--j
ing 33 days in Japan; X

1 - j

March" 27 Leave Honolulu for Yo
kohama.

April 7 Arrive Yokohama, register
at either Gand Hotel or Oriental Pal-
ace hotel. : . ;

April S. Asano's Invitation, Shin-agaw- a.

'
,

A 11.11 Q PvMlmlAO v T.'nn.-1.- ..

(Daihatsu, etc.. Luncheon at KaJ
hinin hoteL . - ' V v ,

April 10-1-6 In Tok!o,. sightseeing,
Uyeno, Shiba ind.Asakusa parks, etc.
Itecfptlons hy Toki Chamber of Com-
merce, Count Okuma and Mr. Okura.
Hotels.5 either imperial or Selyokeh, ;

April n-u-Le- ave Tokio for NIkko,
Kanaya and NIkko Hotel. t h

April 18 Excursion to Lake Chu-zenj- l.

.. ,

April 19 Leave NIkko for Tokio for
Imperial Cherry-BIossom-s Party :v

April 20--- ta Tokio, Imperial garden
party. :'

April 21 Leave Tokio ' for Miyano-shit- a

(Fujiya Hotel).' - - ;
April 22 and 23-- rIn Mlyanoshita, ex-

cursion to Lake Hakone.' " ' ,

April for Ky.
oto (Miyako and (Kyoto Hotel). ; .

April 25 T to 29 In Kyoto,' various

h h 1,1 "a " : ul usuf.r nr m m u

,f

is

: i

w

a

a

a

d
e

v

1;

river ' and Kara. Welcome' by Hong
wanji Mission and Chamber , of . Com-
merce. , - ;': .r''vv" Aprif30Leave lvyoto Hor Kobe via
Osaka. Oriental, Tor ank ;Mlkada

'

"ho-tet- e.

x J ' ::
: May 1. --In Kobe. .

May 2 vand : 3Excursionto Mlya-jim- a

and Inland sea by rail or steam
er. ; Welcome by the Chamber of Com-
merce, ffi-- jy StMay Leave Kobe for Yokohama
by S. S. Shinyo Maru,

May rrive Yokohama for Tokio
Industrial Exhibition.

"May 9 In Yokohama.
May 10 Embark on Shinyo, Maru

for home 3 p. m. . . . --

i May: 20 Arrive Honolulu.

iVEIilll WILL

ATSCHOHEtD
.

t :, .'

Col. L. W. V. Kennon, commanding
Schofield Barracks, has ordered a
garrison revie w for Governor Pink-ha- m,

to take place nextSaturday
morning, and on that occasion all the
troops in the big brigade post, wagon,
horse and foot soldiers, will tom out.
The garrison on the Leilehua plain is
growing larger every month, as the
companies. are being filled to full war
strength, and the coming review
promises to be one of the most Im-

pressive ever held on the island.
Governor Pinkham, accompanied by

officers of the generaL staff corps of
the national guard, will leave the ex-

ecutive building at 8 o'clock, and pro-
ceed by motor to Schofield in time to
review the troops.

In order that. boys of the Y. M. C. A.
may have the chance to witness the
spectacle, a special train has been ar-

ranged for by the "Y" management,
to leave town at 7:30.

MME. YVONNE DE TREVILLE,
Mrs. Cecile 1c Uterne and Mrs. W. C.
WhifTeu on a concert tour to Honolulu,
were passengers in the Pacific Mail
liner Siberia from the coast

c Skandinavikn Folksong,
d Skandinavian Folksong.
e Meyerbeer (1791-1864- ) Mad

Scene from "Camp of Silesia"
Composed for Jenny Lind.
Part Third XXth Century
YVONNE DE TREVILLE

a Charpentier Air from "Louise
b Dell 'Asqua,. .Chanson Provencale

Arranged for Mile de Treville by
th Com noser

c Mary Carr Moore My Garden!
Composed for and Dedicated to;

MllK de .TrevUle.
d Charles Wakefield Cadman

Thistledown
Composed for and Dedicated to

Mme. deiTreville,
e Bungert-Carme- n Sylva

; , . . Auf der Bleiche
Arranged for M.Ue.de Treville by

Her- - majesty the?vueen of
Roumania (Carmen Sylva)

f Verdi V.i;:.V.-i'- .

. Aria from ?Ballio tn Maschera

LL! added to give

IK

tb be c t-- : 3

i ; ;

, MISS M. COTJSEN3, a
from the Northwest in the Canafiiatl
Australasian liner Makura,' will spend
some time In the Islands as the guest
ot relatives., ' . .

'-

-
'

? tone

3

se cancc

to tl:

have
Gotham-Shir- ts !MdvXii-I-lc- r.

in wlveii tiiey re mods.
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passenger

just)
"tone"

numbered among the
la the city this n.jrn:r.

Siberia. ; x

MRS. MAHY ATCHERLEY, f

ly a resident in the lalaml.?.
Drr Atcherley, some years a;o
tltioncr at 'Kona and Kohala. I

JF.rA BARZEK,!. superintendent of, returned to the lslandj from :

the -- Pullman Palace Car Company ' Columbia as a passenger In t::
with headquarters at Los Angeles was Uh reamer Makura,

:MW & ' ' -'-

-
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A Longy Gool Glass p

Grape JwKie - .'

Bottled wheretheBesprapesGrow
most refreshing coolir and delightful of ALL

THE
drinks. Made rom finest Concord

Grapes in the mode! Arnour factories at Vest-fio- M

w y and Mattawa PitShiaan. Alf the fresh- -

riess and flavor retainedy Pasteurization and air- -

Served at fountafis, buffets and cfubi
' - ... "v.

Order a case fom your Grocer or Druggist Be sure

to specify Armors.

were

.i

Onr neir Cnje Jnlce Beelpe Book Free lor yonr name

on a postal A great aid to the hostess and tonsewife.'

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS. "



niLEY H. ALLEN
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in an to the mind i footl
to the hotly. Cicero.

JANUARY 1114',

Cultivation mwssunj

tCOMIT HEASOEES TO BE fOUNTED :&

Governor IMiikliam's attitude toward an ex-

tra session of the legislature is the wise attitude,
and the result of the conference of department
head with the governor yefcterdav afternoon is
the wise result. As was pointed out in these
columns cn Tuesday, ohly in case of a real
emergency should an extra session )f the legis-

lature be called, and no showing has been made
that a real emergency in territorial finances now
exists ; .

It is quickly found possible to cut down the

leading

against

i expenses of government more houses on the North Side, Closely
a million dollars. We would also and still more closely places supervised,

(o investigated of whether public was aroused on the matter
'.ax K'turns cannot be materially increased large business interests to

f

diligent search of the records with the probable era.
j im 01 property, inav is not now yieiuing
hi quota to the public funds.

LATDMLIZATIOS FOB JAPANESE IMHGRANIS

In of the strong movement In Hawaii to
; cure national legislation will allow the
: : a turallzation of - tfajjancse immigrants after
'implying strict residential aiid other re--

Viiimnente; it is particularly interesting to find
t ..at Brazil has .well along a plan, uaturaliz
!::g the Nipponese who come to her shores. t.

The Japanese press thinks favorably of
: ' plan, pointing out that the racial prejudice

:ai list Japanese in various localities of North
- mcrica has given rise to troublesome immigra- -

! : n problems. - From Jhe popart men t of justice
i i okio the ' following - guarded statement is

: Z'JX'r-
' 'The governmont: has proposed to

e Japanese pycrnmeni Jto ccuicludef a new
( a ty . in order toguarantce ''Japanese immi

:i ts right of naturalizaiion'and to
'1 future immigraUon trouiilesMjthQLbudlXli

is heartily welcome to Japanese In
! v,-- of their future development in South Amer-a- ,

aud Japanese Uuthorities are n5Qw con- -

i ctiug necessary preliminary investigations in
Icr to reciprocate good will of tlie Brazil- -

i government Tit wU :not be long, therefore.
fere the: Japanese authorities ure-abl- e to
paten a ravorauie reply to tiie Brazilian gov

The Osaka Mainichi says of the plan :
4I f tlie, alleged proposal' by Brazil gov

: :nacnt will further promote Japanese eniigra-:- i

autfcolonizatioh in Brazil it is hoped
ame will be concluded at an early date. Ac

: d in g to message '? ile president of
: a zil to ; Congress in May, , there were 180,1S2

aigrams to mat couniry uunng.iyii, or a
'y average of 493. Twel ve districts for Colo
ation are uider direct niaragement of - the

:
- ral goveniniintV and 20 others afescattereil

: a me states, subsidized by government.
TliUSsanxi6us to invite foreign immigrants tc
'lie eotry, the government gives every facility
;iud coVcuicnce for those who to settla

In jew of J prevalent; racial prejudice
in the Nmrth Ainericaii continent,' r jwhich
i n lecoiV contagibus in the southern cont

any tiit is advisable forus to avail our
selves Of thisNnnortnnifv nnd lmvp a pnn
eluded Bnjii; jn whicu shall tht
right of naturalwtion assured."

'

ABOLISEISuSTHE VICE DISTRICTS

It is Jio movement mere sentimental moral
ists that has forced Wugh a
abolishing WashingtonVity's vice district,
of which caiue by cableNm the national capi
tal yesterday. It is a moyment backed by
inessmen acting under solud business prin-ciples- C

; -

: Bearing directly on this subject of commer- -

.. . ..... ..inK.n.l"..! I.. 1. 1. l.A..uimicu ure w we ix-iyrc-ui tumoral KfflCieucv J

JARRETT WILL TAKE N0
ACTION BEFORE HEARING

FROM KAUAI AUTHORITIES

in
had at Je

to
B. nc

of
charged with gross cheat, following
the filing of by, S.

an 'employe of the Rapid Tran-
sit

have been informed that Bridge-wat- er

Is now on the of
and may take to Insure his re
turn, out at re

p the matter,

Commission in Volume 5 of the famous Pitts
fc?urvev. work of this commission has

been given some publicity here, especially when
the "red-ligh- t abatement" bill was before the
last legislature. Since that time the splendidly
effective campaign in the city haa
leeu more and more apparent, and Volume 5 of
the survey is one of tremendous interest and
value.

It will be remembered that the commission
chose the motto, "gradual restriction to
ultimate elimination' commission first
began the fight disorderlj houses in the
residential districts, drawing the lines with in-ereas-

severity. The attractions of the and
the dance-hal- l were denied to the disorderly
houses. February the commission voted to

uia
the by Allegheny.

half like the were
see the question the sentiment the

by began aid the work- -

uviTy

view
that

with

for

very

uie:.
Brazilian

thus

the

the

the

the'

from

the.

wish

ay

trrntv
with have

Congress bill
news

bus

Tlu

bar

iirut
closed mute,

not sexual vice has decreased, oth
er forms of as

today

Kauai,

present

burg

cannot

Close, person

than

nip

that

tLp

Last

meeUne
city hare GWord

onlv been
vice well.

report the commission that and

rics for in have Se
community who and com pro-- ' further amendment

.S'Sjberla.

sUU-imlesVwaitJ..-

foundiliat.lS,0.

encouragement SfewaiTo

mise commercial aspects quired
CVll. It conclusively that large crossings, Merchant

street,
city something jean accomplished by witnIn be wwio

nn hv strict expentive enUtled

AUTOMOBILE CHARGES

EDITOR

Pennsylvania

Sheriff announces that all licensed
auto-driver- s in service must wear a
badge conspicuously displayed. ' Another reform

needed than this is an order requir
a card of to be

placed, in a conspicuous position in the rent cars
and . How ti stranger to know

or not he is. overcharged unless he
what proper charge is? As a matter of fact;
the great majority of honest drivers suffer from

exorbitant charges of a few rascals who arc
ready bleed It is to be hoped
that any passenger who feels that he made to
pay-to-

o much will take number of the car,
investigate, and he is justified, lodge a com-

plaint with the police and the Promotion

Bryan's peace policy been agreed to by
Danish This lifts from our minds

the great load of should
hvade

a mortality there would be around the
apitol grounds if the should swing the

axe in hand and the patronage axe
?n the

A series earthquake reported in
he Argentine Republicthus assuring the public

Col. Rooserelt is following out his

the price of sugar only keep
tlie other items in the high cost of

Lay up not for yourselves treasures on
Conkliug stick inheritance

See now, what comes of summering at Inter-ache- n

that kind of a directorate.

Inventor might also tackle the prob-- m

of the interlockless director.

Not After Presidency.'
still after the president.

Honolulu may yet plume itself upou
farm.

s.ated Jarrett this

When Bridgewater offered
as an ineenthe fnr increased

, j circulation. Canario alleges that he
""""."f a t.uuicBuiui iuiAwaiting a response to a wireless the which he win-rjaessa- ge.

Sheriff Jarrett noon ning. states in his complaint that
no action towards the re-- J he paid $31 tDe Sentinel man, forturnof . Bridgewater, erstwhile i which return forthcom-publish- er

The Sentinel, who isjinir. It lsrhareed ,wthJ
a complaint H. Ca-

nario,
company.

island
I steps

am awalting-- a

ftorning.

The

a

i :

f .

I

ana i a

As

instance

a

more
with

would
vith living

earth,
will

succeeded

was never the pt ssession of Bridge
waier dui hell at E. O Hall &
Son's unUl stch tinc as satisfactory
deposit could made

ben importuned bv
delegation soUicrs torecover money aftcged to have beenply to messages sent there in regard paid by to tht Sentinel during

r

r

s

vet he

subscription contest waged by that
paper now defunct.

The report that had
sailed from Kauai in the schooner
Robert R. Hind, had completed
the discharge of cargo of at

is denied.

That an ostrich farm in Honolulu
would an to both
tourists and kamaainas is opinion

S. Roger member of
California firm, who recently called
upon A. P. Taylor, the San Francisco
representative the Promotion Com-

mittee, to obtain information concern-
ing feasibility of such project.

will probably visit Ho-

nolulu in the future to confer
with local people the matter.

The Star-Bullet- in fre and
discussion in this colamn on all

legitimate of current Interest
Communications are constant! re-
ceived to which tij signature is at-

tached. This paper will treat at con
fidential signatures to letters If the
writers so desire, but give
space to anonymous communications.

REGULATION.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

Sir: In the morning is an
item the deputy
county attorney is perfecting amend- -

r

menu to the traffic ordin-jterso- D county CaL. is re-- '"Breakwater Company's properties In
concerning one In&e-:ce- nt ,n Honolulu and is regis- -' Hawaii, to serve until a trustee

ing an amendment requiring pedes tri
ans to cross the streets only at in-

tersections, "crossing the streets at
any other place being at your own
risk. where Mr. Findley superin- -
ans shall not on streets un
less waiting for an approaching street
car, and then not farther than "six
feet from the. car track." The latter

seems, unnecessary, and
the

I

former . ridiculous. ' . " ' Moore. William ts. wooa
- i rv. a. AicAiiiii Lcr. nr. ana Airs .on eiose, an uie uisoruernnot be permitted to cross

utnilng

to

the street using his own judgment, as
to whether or not it is a safe place?
Is not, the street safer between cor--1

than at where1
autos are permitted to round the cor-- j

t
V t l.

Uie the Call--
Jnc tn on . Hrf th fornla Packers' and- -

o c-- - - w m z 1M Ka 1T. It r t- -

vij k nit iiuiuumi hoiv. w uuu , the
the officials u

but

;

a
n

a
e

a

a

a

a

a

w

I ... t-
- .. j said this morn that no

the present Z requiring bus nesS wm be taken up
autos come to ft- - stop and

' The of is one car-- school children j others pass

definite those any
i

'whih Ihey"
to bargain right

re--
the of the socialwith; to stop at down-tow- n busy

even m a
" (street, at or streetsbe legisla- - to

timi ia hnplced nr-- the cars to the right of

ucr.

Jaiwlt

miich
schedule charges

backs. whie-Ine- r

knows

tourists.

minister.
anxiety Denmark

America.

What
governor

Economy
other!

shocks

Wright

"Villa

motor-cyfl- e

vas

re-
lease.

I way, yet like J

is

to
is

if

;

one

of

If

on an

its

has
of take

Bridgewater

coal
Ahukinl,

attraction
the

of Schwartz,

thi
Mr. Schwartz

near

subjects

TRAFFIC

that

proposed SUnIgiaua

amendment
"T

ners intersections,

standing

comnany

refuse let

proves
Queen all

district earned,
are

busy streets these

the rent

inir the

the

the

the
the

the

has
the

lest

is

hat

pace

tax.

an

pse,

taken

insure

Jarrett
steps

them

Not

which

prove

lnrltt
frank

paper
which states

stand

Jiay

mentioned, cars - snouid come to a
full stop every require
entails no hardship on the system, aa
they generally do so, anyway. A so
rlous accident occured; at the cross-
ing of Queen street a short time ago,
a running Into a crossing vehicle.

M.
Honolulu, Jan. 28.

"SAFETY FIRST.
--

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

i Sir: The slowness with which the
Opera House was emptied Tuesday
after the McCormack concert again

other

emphasizes the .certainly looks
exits from the 'raftd fend 'almost of
The arrangement to have visited here

from the bal-- j wiser and you can
converge or early often.

and at the bottom again meet the peo
ple coming from the main could
hardly be worse. ; The! possibilities in
the loss of human life and in serious
injuries if there should be a fire, or
even an alarm of fire In a maddened
rush on the narrow stairs are too hor-
rible to contemplate. Mainland the-
ater horrors ought to be a warning

If a new ppera house is to
bo forthcoming, fairly simple and

. I "present mg
outside I public next

escapes matters imnort- -
on either side of

While stairs would
not beautify the building, thew
would tolerated for the safety they
would bring. The proper authorities,

they owner, lessor or
should take action to

prevent the . possibility a great ca-
tastrophe.

A. GRIFFITHS.

GERMAN IN TROUBLE

IN MIKADO'S DOMAIN

(Special Cable to "Nippu Jiji)
Japan, 28. The inves-

tigation of the naval scandal here has
brought to light the that the
German named who
forth a charge that certain officers in
the navy
commissions from ship-
building concern, an ct and
that the; and letters which
he had In possession, implicating
the names of naval Fukii and
Iwasaki, are It is
now that he caused the letters to be
written with view to blackmailing
the German Richter jde--

manded a large sum of money thej
upon refusal of

German company to pay he
to make the documents

public. has been arrested
threatening the company and has
teen two years in prison.

See what's doinsr 112 Queen

Piikci St 3 bedrooms $40

Kalihi Kam. IV 3 bedrooms 35

Aloha Lane 3 bedrooms

P. P. LILLY wife of Seattle are
on their honeymoon and will visit in
the islands for a few weeks. They ar-

rived the Siberia.

a BOLLONO, mat i w.
tho Trs,rm nf (be a d twin ted for tne

ance
tered at the

J. B. FINDLEY and wife of
arp nn their wov tit Manila h tha SI.

will

this

tend the construction of the
and buildings.

MR. AND MRS. R, T. PAD GET, Miss

for

CUFF Asmng Attorney
Pflttomnn irrntAri ancillary receiver

arrVal

Why ... .Tr ana name
ai rs. 1a

po-

lice,

a

Young.

Denver

Masonic
temple

II; G- - MUs C. Charters. The compaja,--
,

estl- -
K Charters. Dr. C. E. Walker, mated approximately $1,000,000. Thewife son, are on a tour around petition, a of which isthe as passengers In the ttta i,na. L

on h.e of
rpi jr nnhHr Association

M.iA
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to
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in

copy
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the metIn5 and that Bentley's
ii ip was more ior pleasure man

LmiUNlUJVllWU

MINERVA: de Treville'a
name is pronounced "trayveel."

CHARLES DESKY: You not
the real estate men

now about hard times. We start-
ing off on a year.

C. ACHI: What the voters
will want for next is a well-know- n

businessman to run mayor. The
city a administration.

T. B. THIELE: To Judge res-
ervations at the hotels, the

be a record-break- er as
to Coast visitors.

CLIFF S. BOLLONO:

annual

permit

Honolulu!
necessity for more eood to me and I. am

balcony. gallery, surprised ashamed my.
present never before,

the gallery I am now
cony at top stairs look for me and

Honolulu.
not soon

balcony the

whether
immediate

the

Rlchter,

Japanese receiving

documents
his

forgeries.

threatened

Rd.

business.

prosperous

business

coming
Carnival

However,

SPENCER BOWEN: As manager
of the Associated Charities, I not
intend wasting any time in getting
down to a reorganization the work.
There will a business to
attended during the
months.

D. KALAUOKALANI, JR.: In the
second precinct of the fourth district
there should he a larp-- e rrnwd attend-- o.... ....euective remeay con- - the Republican meeting at

gestion would stairs not the baths Monday night,
merely fire leading off thejwe will talk over of

build-
ing. optside

be

be

of

TOKlO,!

fact
brought

were

is

officers
believed

company.
for

letters and, the the
hiin

He for

sentenced

at St.

off

and
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orlgmai
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are
hearing kicking

are

W.
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will

by self
.crowds and

tne tne

do

of
be lot of be

coming

ror tne
be

ant party interest.

his

for

six

J. ISAAC ARCIA: Say, that re-

volving fund would fit mighty fine into
the plan to drain the Waikikl swamps
by dredging out a half-moo-n canal en-

circling them, and the canal could be
made into one grand "amusement la-

goon," too.

CAPT. GEORGE S. GIBBS: The
signal corps is beginning to the
army horse shortage here. The effi-
ciency of a field company deoends
largely on its mobility, I hope that
we will not have to drop below the
minimum of mounts reel-ca- rt

required.

E. A. Preparing
ihe annual report of the public utili-
ties commission is proving to be no
slight task. Although this report cov-
ers but six months, there is sufficient
detail in it, which, to the ordinary per-
son, would appear to cover more than
a year'a work.

M. C. PACHECO: A certain chal-
lenge and tirade I in the Star-Bullet- in

yesterday afternoon reminds
me of the following apt quotation:
"Let dogs delight to bark and bite,

"For God hath made them so;
"Let bears and lions growl and fight.

"For 'tis their nature, too."

The American - Hawaiian freighter
Alaskan is expected to sail for Sa-lin- a

Cruz by the way of island ports

For Rent
Auld Lane, 3 bedrooms. . .$16.00
Auld Lane, 3 bedrooms... 16.00

Pua Lane 6.50

For Sale
We have 2'2 acres of land just mauka of prison site at Kalihi that

has been divided into 19 lots and which we will sell on easy terms. Call
at our office and see map and prices.

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.,
205 Bank of Hawaii Bldg.

A!

National Guard Officers: Frbhtand Center
Military Insignia
all ranks should be
bought at

(Regulars, too.)

JEFF M'CARN ASKS THAT
C. W. ASHFORD BE NAMED

BREAKWATER RECEIVER

representing Asmoru

pedestrians,
bankruptcy may be appointed, follow- -

I ing settlement of the bankruptcy
matter, Jeff McCarn filed a petition in
federal court this morning for ths re-

ceivers appointed by the court in th
East

The eastern receivers, appointed De-

cember 29 at Philadelphia, the big
home office, are Henry W.

should.
RiibraII VrfMxl ant) arA tnrir t'5ftflft

Snbrough, atseta aro
Miss atand

world ,
a ft.

of

Mr.

Mile,

needs

which

club

Jan.

feel

and

and
horses

MOTT-SMIT-

saw

new

the

firm's

ua urui uai uvcu truacu iu . ui
breakwater projects for the federal
government, that the government has
held In reserve, pending, the final com
pletlon of the contracts, 10 per cent or
the amount to be paid by It for the
work, and that the total sum. thus re-

maining , unpaid - to - the firm : on jobs
now: uncompleted amounts to $244,000.

As told in the .Star-Bulleti- n twp
days ago. Attorney, Frank E.;Thomp
son appeared in court represenung the
local creditors of the'eompany.'- - With
him wag Attorney . D., U WithlngtooK
Thompson requested -- tlm'e to file a
statement on behalf of the creditors.
This was granted, the court giving him
until 10 o'clock tomorrow mornlng.1,.

tomorrow evening. The vessel will be
discharged of. about 7000 tons of cargo
before departure. :

I

OUR

Building near

to

Cor. Fort and Merchant

WICHMAN & CO., - I
Jewelers

HAWAIIAN DREDGING I

COMPANY READY FOR v
EARLY START ON WORK

No further word haa been received
by t&A Hawaiian Dredxlnc Co..
Uve to resuming work on -- the Pearl
Harbor drydock. and' it la piesnmetl
by officers of the concern that full

and the contractors, will be commu-
nicated by malt, i All that is known
here Is that work ia to be resumed on
tne same sue and according to the
vrig wai Bjwctacauons, ana ' tne neaas
of departments of the Hawaiian
Dredginz Co. are very, much on the
Job. Ia; spite , of ,the wreck of the ;

omiKer ueorae f. uenuon. : at uia .

very siarc oi new activities on tne nis.wi a a . .

day next, and work - of putUng the

sion la being rushed night and day. , .

This morninr R. AW Atkinson, of th
Hawaiian ureiginc Co.. made a day.

intend the attempt to salve the Den!- -. .. . v. . .... ... .

sent out to fish for the heavy machin
ery ror tne sunken Denlaon. lift it. and 1

free It' from the hulk, no that th
& . .

Trull' I Mtt uiwvi iHnnra in, ranfliw

tu this afternoon, or noihlr tamer.'
row. now much can' h fmm thA

Cera none, however. tht tha, will
noi oe as neavy as at nrst thought.

lr.t '" . i'.MttKera paonograpas are aiming t
to use wood Instead of metal in all
vi u ui . tuq msi-ruuie- waere . uus
Is Possible. . In order, to lncreasa thm
mellownesa of the ;tone.. :

4
; : t

For sale at $4000 on ;very; casy r -
u $750, cash; and the balance

in easy, ' monthly - pajrments
modern iap-to-d-ate house; Lot 60
x 130.1

Punahou: Street. 'ri4.
-- ..

Fort, befc King and Merchant

SILVERWARE
Will stand the test. Compare it with others and you wilt find It
more --attractive and expensive.

VIEIRA JEWELRY CO.

Henry Watcrhoucc Trust Co.,
Listed,

S

Heal Estate for Sale

lots town,

according size.

on Miller street, $1300 to $2000,

Spreckels Tract lots opposite Oahu College, 100x100, for

$1600.

Acre lota at Fruitvale, Palolo Valley, $600 per acre.

Kalmukl Ocean View and Palolo Hill lots, $400 and up.

Henry Waterhonse Trust Co.
Limited,

Bta.

rla--

Kvoi

less

HONOLULU, T. H.
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For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

vr tr
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rSif. Use
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I ii unr inrorV I ui u voi

Thirty Years
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THE KIND WITH EELS OF ;ASANITARV HEIGHT JUST-NO- W 1

WORN BY LEADERS OF THE B ST SOC ETY. W E HAVE THEM I

v ; v:, i ;;;7w yrm ur.mie ;duck : ;

COMFORTABLE AND; HEALTHFUL, WITH A DASH OF;TYLE.

if,-- '-

Sold at $4,50 the pair

McINERNY SHOE; STORE
Above King

LINES TRAVEL

Bett Equipment In city Line of Work.

.Union"

Tel. 1E71.

M

J

A'

1

I

TO AND FROM ALL OF: .. '

the for this

1180-118- 4 Fort Street

Fort Street

6.

liul

Pgcihc

Opposite Lowers A Cooke.

Transfer
4 8. King SL

Go o d
. Bright, Crisp Importations that

are Pleasing and Satisfying

JAPANESE BAZAAR
Opp. Catholic Church

- Phono 2205 Boaohos
Huistace-Pec- k Co.Xtd,
ALL USDS OF ROCK 1KD SAXD FOB C09CBETI tTOSX.

FIREWOOD AND COAL.
ft QUEEN STREET. P. O. BOX Sl

a

II II I I II RwIQn
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nOXOLULU STAft-- B CLLETIX, TJIUK SPAY, JAX. ,1914.

Maxine Elliott Denies Story of Tennis
Match For High Stakes at Bashey Heath

r ...

i

" '

Miss Miixine Elliott on lite steps of her unique "borne in the tree- - I

tops" at Hm-hc- j Heath, r fine residence. i

: ; : O
By Latest Mail

LONDON Mi6s Maxine Elliott, for-

merly Mrs. Nat Goodwin, denies the
widely published story that the Duke
of Marlborough and F. E. Smith,M. P.,
the rising hope of the Tory party,
agreed to play a on her
winter court at Bushey Heath for ?2,-50- 0.

: Miss Elliott .admits that there wat
some talk of "a last summer,
but the idea was dropped. The Duke
is forty-tw- o and Smith a year younger.
They hare been matched against each
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THICK. GLOSSY HAIR
FREE FROM DANDRUFF

Girls! Beautify your Hair! Make It
soft, fluffy and lnxnriant Try

the moist elotb.

Try as you will, after an applica-
tion of Danderlne, you cannot find a

single trace of dandruff or
falling hair and your scalp will not
itch, but what will please you most,
will be after a few weeks' use, when
you see new hair, fine and downy at
first yes but really new hair grow
ing all over the scalp.

A little Danderine will imme-

diately double the beauty of your
hair. No difference how dull, faded,
brittle and scraggy, Just moisten a
cloth with Danderine and carefully
draw it through your hair, taking one
small strand at a time. The effect Is
immediate and amazing your hair
will be light, fluffy and wavy "and
have an appearance of abundance; an
incomparable lustre, softness and lnx?
uriance, the beauty and shimmer of
true hair health. ' " ' '

Get a 25 cent, bottle of Knowlton'i
Danderine Irom .any .. drugstore r or
toilet counter, and prove .that your
hair is a pretty and soft aa any that
it has been neglected pr injured v by
careless treatment that's, all. adver-
tisement: c FZt:

Funeral "services Votrer ' the remains
of v Mrs. Caroline Frencbrt Poor-Bus- h,

who died in this city - Tuesday,- - .were
held J yesterday; afternoon .in the Ka-waiah- ao

church, Rer. . H: 1L Parker
officiating and speaking. In both the
English and Hawaiian languages.; The
church "i- was pretttly-- decorated: and
many beautiful floral trlbntes adorned
the - casket: Interment? was ln the
Nuuanu cemetery,:; the pallbearers b-I- ng

John A: Dominis,' MrG. K Hop-Un- a

Edward K. Hunt. Alfred S. Ken--
It I' ll ALSO 25 8c 50 CENTBOXE3 way, John IL; Wilson and George Lu

gggjS&SSBBTLESS FLOUR

1

--the perfume best loved by lovers of flowers
--the perfume of rare and seductiva fragrance
--the perfume fcr the dainty and weil-bre- tf ,

--the perfume that denotes highest god taste

the blended perfume of the tuberose, the violet the heliotrope, tha 1

geranium, the jasmine and other choice flowers-- "

The Battle - ..$L2"'
Bouquet Jeanice Sachet, ounce. T. ... ............... .7$ ,

Bouquet Jeanice Soap, cake .". . . . ".' .35 -

Bouquet Jeanice Complexion Powder, 3 shades .75
Bouquet Jeanice Toilet Water , . IL23

BOUQUET JEANICE IS SOLD ONLY AT THE REXALL STORE.

Benson,
The Rexall .Store

...". .

t
?

utensil. .Only

ance.

Bouquet Jeanice

Smith Co., Ltd:
Fort and Hotel Streets

blectnc iea Samovar
Note tho beauty of this Westlnghousa

$12. ,
" :

Phone 3431. -

'.KoUce'ia hereby; gjTejaaf1:1V';fev
,7aiian Express

has been absorbed by

&

Co., Ltd.

,

.

f"

vpnipany

Honolulu Cobstractioii Drayins

j.,:v'' ..i'v '(":'

to whom has been all of the piant"and equipment

of the Hawaliar express company.

have associated myself with ,tb Honolulu Construction and

and Praying Company, Ltd.. andr.ln;myr.p

of my former patrons to continue their business "with tnl- -

company. "With the added y&
etc, the company can gusrantee prompt and excellent service.

Satisfaction in every instance will. be' guaranteed,

j

Proprietor; Ilawaiian Express' CoV;

gfasFifEiois

FORMS FOR CERTIFICATES
required under the Federal
Income Tax law
printed by the Honolulu
Bulletin, Ltd.

&

I

transferred

i Send your.orders to either

The Aiakea St or Merchant St.
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'TH 6ef V J drcop

dis candle dat Papa'U

wish he'd minded dot

man who told him to

Thoughtless children, or careless servants, can easily cause
such a fire as would mean a period of near-povert- y for you for
the rest of your life that Is, unless you had a "live Fire In-

surance Policy.

Better C. Brewer & Co., about it NOW!

,

MARINE

W-?-
V LIFE

Corner Fort and Merchant Sts. ;

. ry- - Hard times only cooae Jio
".' those who haven't put; by a)

; V fetv dollars in anticipation of
' event W;,.:t.-, that vV

- ' ' .
.

:.
.

: - I " ..'
f. 1 'J-- '

;iV J Hard times may throw you
, exit of a ijob---but'th- ey never ; j

- i ! prevent s.you from . getting .

'.a ,- .- ;.: one.-- . ' :' . "" .W'-

f : v : . That is If you hare the -- ?
A i optimism that comes from, ;

'
. "having some kind of a bank

account. ;
:

. , ; .

"Start Saving NOW!

Baldwin
LImltedV':

Ccmmission Mefchanli
end Insurance Accnti

- : " Agents for .'".'S.',

HaTraliai "fcommercial & -- Sugar ,
Ca ; - 'f - ,

Halku' Sugar Company; '
v;alA PlantaUpn'
?J Maul "Agricultural Company. i

Hawaiian Sugar Company.
: Kahuku Rantation Company

Capital .subscribed. . . .48,000.000

Kahului Raih oad Company
: Kauai Railway Company
: Iionolua Ranch

Haiku Fruit & Packing Co.
r Kauai Fruit & Land Co.

" : ''

fire Insarsnce
THE

6. F. OiilinhamCo.
. ;..;..:;. LIMITED. -

' General" Agent for Hawaii;
fAtlas . Assurance Company of
. London, New York Under.

writers Agency; Providence
' ' Washingtcn. Insurance Co.
4th' floor Stangenwald Building.

NOME BUYING IS
'

AIOME, INSURANCE

Moms Insurance Company of Hawaii,
Ltd O'Ntttl Bldg, : 96 King Street.

Tdtphons

FIRE

;,.

: ::'y

AUTOMOBILE

v-.-; ,.;
. !r.. ... .;

.-

Coke,, Ltd.
' 'U v ' ;

Agents - T

v: : V- - - Established In 1859.

d CO.
BANKERS

: Commercial, and .Travelers' Let--r

tera'of Credit Issued on the'
i Bank of : California and

, f - the London: Joint
:'C--::-- Sto c k' ; Bank,

Lt4. London
;'. :f j 4 t';. -

Correspondents for the Ameri-ca- n

..; Express Company and.'
Thos. Cook & Son

Interest. Allowed on Term and
Savings 'Bank Deposits

BANK
Of

HONOLULU
LIMITED' '

v Issues K. N. &; K; Letters of
' Credit and Travelers Checks

available throughout the world.

Cable --Transfers at
Iiwest Rates

The YOKOHAMA SPECIE
, BANK, LIMITED.

Yen.
McBryde Sugar Company
CapiUl Paid Up 30,000.000
Reserve Fund 18.oa0.000

YU AKAI, Manager.

LET ME RENT OR SELL
- : YOUR PROPERTY

Have Calls Ever Day.

, ,925 Fort St Phone S6M

GiffaFd Both
Stangenwald Bldg., 102 Merchant St.

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange .

J. F. Morgan Co., Ltd.
STOCK BROKERS

Information Fvmished and Loans
Made.

MERCHANT STREET STAR PI-DC-

- t'ttotie 1t72.

HONOLULU BTAR-BUtlaETI- N, TH TRSDAY, JAN. .29,-1014-
. , . t ,

COURT DECISION

TO HAVE SERIOUS

EFFECT IN HAWAII

(Continued from page one)

The publication cf the news In yes-

terday's Star-Bulleti- n has been follow
ed with special interest by the Japa
nese press, which is paying much at-

tention to the decision and its proba-
ble effect here. It is generally held
that Oriental travel between Japan
and Hawaii is likely to be much in
volved.
Judge Dole Explains Situation.

"I believe the immigration act of
1907 is capable eitner construction
that which I have been placing upon
it and that which Ihe higher court
has given," said TJ. S. District Judge
Dole today when asked for an opinion
of the United States supreme court's
decision, which reverses his ruling on
a large number of alien cases.

"Until 1903 the Immigration law
made a distinction between aliens,
classifying some as merely aliens and
others as immigrant aliens. When
the la wof 1903 was enacted the word
immigrant was omitted In connec-

tion with the word 'alien,' and the
same omission occurred again when
the law of 1907 was enacted.

"Immigrant aliens were aliens com-
ing to this country for the first time.
Somewhat different rules applied to
those aliens who already had estab-
lished their 'domicile here."
' Judge Dole said a considerable num-

ber of cases brought by aliens who
after establishing their domicile in
Hawaii, had gone back to their own
country and. on their return here had
been detained by Immigration Inspec-
tor Halsey under this act. have been
filed in the local court and are still
pending. Some already have been
carried up to the higher court on ap-
peal from Judge Dole's ruling, and
these, as well as those still undeter-
mined In the local district court, will
be decided in accordance with the su-
preme court's judgment

Attorney Joseph Lightfoot, who ha3
appeared for aliens in a large num-
ber of such cases says the Bupreme
court's decision Will meai that here-
after Japanese returning to Japan and
seeking to come back to Hawaii will
be placed - on practically the same ba-
sis as Chinese, taking the chance of
being denied entrance by the immi-
gration authorities if they are found
to be suffering 'from trachoma or to
be within any of the classes which
cow are denied admission.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

NameAddress. Age.
Leo A, Rosenfeld. Silver City. NJII.34J
Edith Lee Yeomans, Tacoma, Waslu 24

Mathias II, Honolulu . '.
k . . .21

Mary Kahfjohalahala, Honolulu ...19

James B. De Long. Honolulu 32
Genevieve M, McAfee, Honolulu ..28

John H. Fischer, Honolulu 23
Jennie Spencer, Honolulu 26

Norberto O. Mendota, Honolulu ...30
tKaroe Tolruta Hlvape. Honolulu.

Sugar 3.42cts
r.

Beets 9s 3d
Henry VaterhoDse Trust

Co.. Ltd.
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

- Exchange
FORT AND MERCHANT STREET 8

Telephone 1208

m 111
$350 Few cleared lots in Lanakila

tract, above Insane asylum, superb
view.

$400 to oi0 Lots -- nr. Emma and
School. Easy payments or liberal
discount for cash.

P. E. R. STRAUCH
Walty Bldg. 74 3. Kfne St

FOR RENT
New;, furnished cottage;

screened; gas; electricity; $33.
Beautiful new cottage;

screened! gas; electricity; $28.
New cottage; 2 bedrooms and large

sleeping porch; all screened; gas;
electricity; fine lawn; $32.

J. H. Schnack,
Represented during absence by F.

Schnack, Attorney-at-law- , 6- - Brewer
UMildin Tlenbon f3X

BOOSTERS BOOSTERS

Taxi Shares
Splendid feature for future Hawaii.

Opportunity of a life time.
Become a Shareholder in this
WHITE LINE TAXICAB CO.

now being incorporated.
For Further Particulars Apply to

GEO. S. IKEDA
78 Merchant St.

HAVE YOU ANYTHING

To Sell?
See

HAWAII HOCHI SHA
Japanese Newspaper

1'aunlii & Muunakoa tis. Phone U'o2

I DAILY REMINDERS

WichmaA & Co jewelers, have mil-
itary insignia for all ranks in both
regular army and Ihe national guard.

Rice stiaw for sale in quantities to
suit, pressed and baled. TeL 1109 or
call at 32 Kukui St.. Club Stables.
Ltd.

Frank Baker, formerly with Henry
Hughes, now at Auto livery with his
new 1914 Studebaker car. Phone 1326.

advertisement.
Wanted Two more passengers for

round-the-isla- nd trip in 1914 Pierce-Arro- w

or Locomobile. Iwls Stables,
phone 2141. advertisement

Residents of Honolulu having
rooms to let with or without board
will confer a favor by at once giv-
ing the information to the Hawaii
Promotion Committee. advertise-
ment.
; Get some Westinghouse electric
cooking utensils from the Hawaiian
Electric Co., sLtd.. King street, and
thereby bring peace and contentment
and low cooking cost into the home.
Ask your wife.

Do you know tnat a copy of "Bits of
Verse From Hawaii" will make one
of the nicest Holiday presents that
you could send to your friend on the
mainland? Yon can find it at any of
the bookstores. advertisement

Anticipating and antedating here
the pre-advanc- ed fabrics,, patterns and
colorings while they are still "in the
bud" In the Coast cities, has built up
the Clarion's immense clothing trade
with the young men of Honolulu. The
values we sell are genuine.

The Hawaii HochI Is doing a great
business in second-han- d goods with
the Japanese of this city. Recently it
established a department to handle
the sale of all sorts of merchandise.
The goods are. advertised for, sale In
the Hochi, salesmen call upon pros-
pective purchasers and the goods are
sold. Then . the Hawaii Hochi col-

lects a small commission from the
seller. The Hochi is doing splendid
work for those people who are entrust
ing their goods to them. Seldom are
people disappointed who list their
properties or goods.

ARTHUR K. JONES WILL
SEVER CONNECTION WITH
THE ULUPALAKUA RANCH

' Arthur K. Jones, the successful
taanager of the Ulupalakua Ranch is
leaving the ranch at the end of this
month. Dr. James H. Raymond, al-

though at the ranch just a few days
ago gave no intimation to Mr. Jones
of the change in plans for the man-
agement ot the big Maul ranch, but it
was a well-know- n fact in Walluku ten
days ago that the doctor intended to
make radical changes in the carrying
on of the$big estate. Reports-fro-

Maui statUhat Mr." Jones has heard
from Dr. Raymond from Honolulu to
the "effect "that his services would be
no longer, needed. Just what Mr.
Jones; will do is not -- known at pres-
ent, i J1$ Jabitiesto., manage blfc
estate areso "well imderetood.'ahd'he
has had such excellent success al-

ready on Maui, where he is most popu-
lar, that It is the belief of Maui peo-

ple that he immediately . will have
some splendid position offered him.

CARD OF THANKS.

Charles K. Notley and family take
this means of expressing their appre-
ciation of tbe kind attention and sym
pathy of friends during their recent
bereavement.

5763-l- t.

TOD LATE TO CLASSIFY

FURNISHED ROOMS

Large furnished room, private bath,
telephone; suitable for two gentle-
men. Tell. 4386, or call 837 Young
St after 5 p. m.

3763-tf- .

FURNISHED COTTAGES.

Five-roo- m cottage. All conveniences.
Fine location. Reasonable. Apply
636 Hotel Street. Telephone 2642.

5763-- 6t

AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE.

Stevens-Durye- a Mod. R touring car, in
good shape, cheap. Straucb, 74S.King

3737-t- f

FOR RENT.

Three large, pleasant rooms in private
home; 408 Beretania.

5765-3- t.

TO HIRE.

Auto, any make. 2 weeks, for font
leoile; drive myself; 7 years' ex-

perience; state terms. Address
00U6, Star-Liilleti- n office.

3763-It- .

LOST.

Near Y. M. C. A., a small package con-
taining razor strop and bill book.
Finder please return to this office.

3763-3t- .

A gold bracelet at the opera house or
between the opera house and Wai-kik- i.

Kinder kindly return lo ; his
office and receive reward.

5765-lt- .

Dividend Warrant No. dated
Dec. 31. 191U, drawn by Ewa Plan-
tation Co. on The Bank of Hawaii.
Limited, payable to the order of
Aiex Fraser for $22.50. Payment of
said warrant has been stopped.

5763-lt- .

Dividend Warrant No. dated
Dec 31. 113. drawn by Ewa Plan-
tation Co. on The Bank of Hawaii,
Limited, payable to the order of W.
H. Smith, for $51.75. Payment of
r.ai.l warrant har. Inmmi .;topp.'d.

f l Co 1 1.

SAYS DR. VILCOX

How about ducks? Dr. E. V. Wil.
cox, agent in charge of the federal
experiment station, has an aloha for',
ducks. He insists that delightful pro)
fits can be' made from ducks, and that
their eggs are good for both

k
eating

aud throwing. He says:
"In classifying the breeds of ducks

one naturally excludes the Waiklki
kind. A mistake was made in con--j

left out There are two general
classes of ducks, quacking and quack-less- .

The White Pekin is the best of
the quacking kinds, and the colored
Muscovy is king of the quackless
ducks. There is an increasing inter-
est in real ducks in HawalL

"Ducks grow three times as fast as
chickens. Ducks are not afflicted with
roup, sorehead, or eye-wor- Pekln
and Musc6vy ducks will reach a size
cf 4 to 5 pounds at an age of 10 weeks,
Well-fattene- d ducks at this age bring
a fancy price.

'The swimming-tan- k habit Is a mere
fad which has long been popular with
ducks. Thejr really need no more wja-te-r

than chickens, merely enough for
drinking purposes. On commercial
duck-randie- s no swimrairig Is allowed.
These men raise ducks for business,
cot for aquatic sports.

"The hatching process with duck
fggS requires 28 to 30 days. The eggs
must be hatched in an incubator. No
dependence can be placed on Pekiu
duck-mother- s. They lay their eggs
sbout the yard in the most careless
manner, wherever the spirit moves
thera They are suffragettes and show
no concern about future generations.
On the other hand the Muscovy is a
home-build- er and a home-defende- r.

The mother makes a nest and hatches
her own eggs. And the drake can do
the fighting for the whole family. If
it's a fight between a Muscovy drake
and a rooster, bet on the drake.

"It pays to feed ducks carefully.
Ducks have not the gizzard of an os-

trich. Their food should always bfc

soft and moist. For the first 10 days
of the .duckling's life moistened bread
and hard-boile- d eggs with grit will
keep him happy. After that, finely
chopped cabbage brother green stuff,
cornmeal, ; bran, finely ground ' bone,
meat, beef-scrap- a, and sour milk will
make an attractive menu. Ducks
want water served with their meals.
TheywllL of course! keep alive, even
if they have to finJ their own meals.
In that, case they are merely ducks.
If, however; you want duck meat, get
Pekln or Muscovy ducks, and feed
them. .);'

FAVORABLE REPORTS' 1

'OF TWO OIL WELLS

Under date of Los Angeles, Jan. 12,
F. G. White, secretary of both compa-
nies named below, sends the following
card to local stockholders :

"On December 1, 1913, tbe first
well to be drilled by the Interstate
Oil Company was spudded in. The
first string of 15 1- -2 inch surface eas
ing was set at 90 feet, and since then
drilling has been progressing grapidly.
The well is, today, 1695 feet in depth
and. if the same rate is maintained
for the remaining distance to be
drilled, the 10-in- ch casing will be set
during January.

"December net production from well
No. 2 of the Lake View No. 2 Oil Com
pany. 300 feet distant, was 26,939 bar
rels." -

At tbe production mentioned . the
well In action yielded oil to the spot
sale value of $14,816.45 for the
month, of which $7259.44 goes into the
Lake View treasury. This would
amount to more than $87,000 annual
revenue if the flow continued at" the
same rate.

NEW TODAY
ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Pacific Development Company, Ltd.

At the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Pacific Development

i Co., Ltd., held at the office of Fred L.
Waldron, Ltd.. Honolulu, T. H., ou
January 26th. 1914. tbe following offi-
cers and directors were elected to
serve for the ensuing year:
Fred L. Waldron President
Rob't. J. Pratt Vice-Preside-nt

Wm. T. Schmidt Treasurer
H. Hugo Secretary
as E. Jaeger Director

R. B. Booth Director
Dr. A. B. Clark Director
W. T. Balding Auditor

The above, with the exception o?
the Auditor, constitute the Board of
Directors.

H. HUGO.
Secretary.

5765 3t.

IN THE MATTER OP THR Es-

tate cf Kamila Kua (w). Deceased.
Notice to creditors.

Having been duly apjwjinted admin-
istrator of the estate of Kamila Kua
(wt, late of Honolulu. Oahu. tbe uu-- .

(Jerxigned hereby Rives notice to ail
credkcis of the .savl deceased to pre-

sent their claims, duly authenticated,
and with proper vouchers, if any ex-

ist, even if the claim is secured by
mortgage upon real estate, to him. in
said Honolulu, or to his attorney. Eu-

gene K. A'u. at his office at Room (J,

?4agoon Building, in said Honolulu,
within six months from the day of the
first publication of this notice, the
date of the said first publication being
January 29, 1914. or they will be for-

ever barred.
FRITZ KUA.

Administrator of the said F.ntat.
6766 Jan. 2u. .., 12, 2t;.

t

":s;h:a;c:,;:;.;'
Por oor than quarter ,

of a century SHAC has teen
the favorite remedy for
headache and neuralgia

tasteless - certain and
easy .to take.

12 dosas 25

Ask your druggist for SRAC

NEW SHIPMENT OF

SHOES
Just Arrived

NEW YORK SHOE CO.,
Nuuanu SL, nr. Hotel

What more appreciated thaa a
beautiful bouquet to a friend on
her birthday?

MRS. E. M. TAYLOR, Florist
Hotel Street, Opp. Young Cafe

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND

14 ICE CREAM, TRY THE

Hawaiian flrug Co.,
Hotel and Bethel Streets

"Lily of France"
Corsets

MADAM-ZEAV- E

Young Hotel

No Iron-io- st

on work don at the f

FRENCH L A UNO R Y

Phone 14$1. .

Soda ltcr 1
Keep Some in the Ice Box

CONSOLIDATED SODA i WA."
WATER WORKS CO LTD.

Phone 2171. i:.-- . :..v,?;

New' Styles In
'

-- H A TV S--
P A N A M A-- AND C LOTH

At Mainland Prices.

FUKURODA-C- O

' '' Hotel S t.. cor. Bijou Lane.

ME FOR A SQUARE MEAL AND

CHOP 8UCY DINNER AT

Not7 York Cafo N

No. 10 H. Hotel SL, nr. Nuuanu
vtiri. Mrr TL 7oi

Visit the new store of

REGAL SHOES
COR. FORT AND HOTEL STS,

Agents for Flying Merkel and De
Luxe, and Motor Supplies.

City Motor Co.
81dlled Mechanics for all Repair

Work.
Pauahl nr. Fort SL TeL 2051

POPULAR PRICES

Ideal clothing Co. Ltd.
84 Holel SL

FLATIH
Gold, Silver, Nickel and Copper Plat-

ing. Oxidizing a Specialty.
HONOLULU ELECTRIC CO.
Rates, Moderate, Work Unsurpassed,

Experienced Men.
Cor. Bishop and King Sts.

STATIONERY, POST CARDS, OF--

FICE SUPPLIES OF EVERY
DESCRIPTION.

Wall, Nichols Co.
Kins St. Near Fort

M. E. SILVA,
The Leading

UNDERTAKER & EMBALMER
Cor. Kukui and Nuuanu Sts.
TeL 1179 night call 2314 or 2160

8TrtR-BTJLLE- Tl Or?ES TOO

iODirS NEWS TODAY.

ilasomc ienpte
' A . . . . .

X7cIy Cdcidzr
BOTDATi

Oceanic Lodge, No. 57U Reg-ula- r.

TUESOAlt

TTEDSXSDATl -

TnUIlSDAT!
'

FCIDlTi -

Oceanic No. 371. Second de-

gree.

SlTU&Dllt

All Tlsltiag ' mexahert cf the
order are cordially latlted to at-

tend tneetlags cf local lotv

8CHOFIELD LODGE, U.D FAA.M

Scbotleld Lodge, V. D., P. & A. M.
Hall over Leilehua?I)epartment store.
Schofleld Barracks. Saturday, Jan., SI,
word lh court degree. .

HONOLULU LODGE, 615, D. P. O. E.
Honolulu Lodge No.
615, B. P. a Ellis,
meets ia their hall on
King SL, near Fort,
erery Friday evening.
Visiting Brothers are
cordially Invited to
attend. :t

J. L. COKE. E. IL
11. DUNSHEE, Sec

Is'A
- Meet on the 2nd

. . and . 4th: Mo-
ndays of each

Vmonth at K. P.
. lUU, 7:30 p. m.

Members of oth-- ' -

airlift f.ariaeen' er Associatior .

Beneficial are cordially 1.

; watU Yited to attend.- -

' wm. Mckinley lodge, no. 8,
.'.. . Qf p. , ..

W Meets every 1st and 2d Tues
gSk day evening at 7:30 o'clock in

K. of P. HalV cor. Fort and

U i Beretania.- Visiting brothers
cordially Invited to attend. r:

- - A. H. AHRENS, C. C.
Lv B. REEVES. K. It. S.

HONOLULU LODGE, No. 800
L. O. O. M.t - y

will meet at their home, corner Fort
and Beretania Streets every Friday
evening at 7:30 o'clock. ;
, . Visiting brothers cordially Invited
to attend, w": "

G. S. LEITHEAD Acting Dictator, .

JAMES W. LLOYD. Secretary

NEW OAHU CARRIAGE MFG. CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In Car-- :

riage and Wagon Jlaterlals and '
;

.

: r: " Supplies. k

Carriage Makers and General Repair--
- era, Painting, Blacksmithlng, f"

Woddworking and Trimming - 1

Queen SL - nr. Prison Road

YANKEE PROTECTO PLATE AND
HOOD '.

Baking Without an Oven Only $TX0
-- ; For sale tsj , . . ;

CITY MERCANTILE CO.
24 Hotrt. near Nauann.

ALOHA DHUG CO.,
Formerly 'the Talseldo Drug Co Itf-no- w

located at - - V
Fort and Beretania Streets, s u'

Opp. Fire SUtlon.
I T

HONOLULU COLLECTION AGENCY
AND COMMISSION - BROKERS

Union and Hotel' Sts. ' - TeL 458S.

Reference Bureau, - Collections, At-

tachments, Suits and Claims. J .

No fee for registration.

MAR E. McKAY. General Manager.

OLD GROWTH YELLOW FIR
DOOR8.

BELLINGER s HOTTEL
--

75 Pauahl 8t
Sole Aaents.

Miss .Power
Has some beautiful creations

in spring millinery.

Boston Building

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

For Sale by

J. A. GILMAN
Fort StreeL

THAYER PIANO CO LTD.

STEINWAY
AND OTHER PIANOS. "

158 Hotel Street Phone 2313
TUNING GUARANTEED.

r TT -

to. Hariin
MERCHANT TAILOR

Moved to Walty Bldg., King 6L,
.Rooms 4 and 5,"over Wella- -

Farjo-- Co.

0
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First American
Trust Co.

r--r
STATUE

Savings

'Of Hawaii,

Territory of Hawaii, )
City and County of Honolulu )ss.

M. P. Robinson.' Vice-Presiden- t, ar.d L. T. Peck, Cashier, being each
duly sworn, depose and say that they are respectively the Vice-Preside- nt

and Cashier of the First American Savings and Trust Company of Hawaii.
Ltd.. that the following schedule is a full, true and. statement of
the affairs of said First American Savings & Trust Company of Hawaii.
Ltd., to and including the 31st day of , December, 1913, such schedule
being required by Section 2.T88 of the Kevised Laws of the Territory of
Hawaii. The authorized capital of the Company is $200,000.00, divided in-

to 2000 shares of the par value of $100.00 each. The of shares
issued is 2000. sixty per cent thereof, equal to $120,000.00, has been paid,
leaving $80,000.00 subject to be callrd In. The liabilities or the company
on the 31st day of Decrmber, 1913, as then ascertained were as follows:

Capital paid in
Deposits .....'. . .

Undivided Profits
Reserve for Depreciation of Bonds.

. .
'

.

- ' The assets of the Company on the 31st day of December, were
at follows: ,

mi Receivable . $
Bonds
Real Estate
Cash on hand (in Banks)
Interest accrued ......
Suspense

(Signed)
Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before) me this 26th day of 1914.
7i 'V.-- ; .

- P. FERNANDEZ,
(Seal) V f ; .-.,' ,;. . Notary Public. First Judicial -- H. T.';', 'a r' t . V m ft ;f , -

' '. i. ' ';(--
; I certify that the above Is a true and copy of the

filed in the office :of the of the of Ha--"

wail. : . ..-
- '

.
-

,
,

.

' f-
-' Public, First H. T.

i ..V i . . 5762-- t. -

.4J.J

STATEMENT OF'CONDITldN AT, THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS
'

: '
:

ASSETS'

. LeansDiscounts anJ Over--. . c :

drafts .y . t . v $306.5837
Bonds v..-;v.....v.- ..;v 927,617.75
tank Premises, Honolulu. 175.67i.77
Bank Premises, Lihne V ''

Branch
Customers Liabilities tin-- Ht

der Letters of Credit... 'Other Assets . , 370.49
Cask; and Due from Banks 1.218.3S8.49

$5,929,6691

-

l,
Out'

for,

,

v, 'of
"

,CIty and "'; :1 ?

'

.
I, F. being first duly sworn. 'do swear

, that the abovo is true1 to the my and
. . . ; :;.v.;- -

'

and found,
' V ;

:i!tf-'- j

X. . .

IVC. cv: )-- :: ;

and before this. 2nd 1914.
?:: w: . '. .. j ' .

OF ON- - 31,

Cash " on : liahd and in
--4

5; ; Banks
Loans : by Mortv
.: gages on Real
Loans, and ' Timet-- : 49,479.10
Accounts - ...
Stocks in Other Corpora- -

, - tions ; . . .V. . . . - 2528.15
:: Real Estate .... ....... 51.919,95

; and 10,193.54
All Other Assets

- A-

r
ON 1913.

Loans by Mort- -

gages on Real Estate. . .
Loans, Demand and Time..
Cash on Hand in Bank. 600.S5

. .':: ' - " - '

Market

t
MENT.

accurate

number

.9.

$1,020,201.20

M. P.
Vice-Presiden- t.

L. T. PECK,"

(Signed FRANK
Circuit,

hereby correct,
schedule

V Notary Judicial Circuit,

, J -

f

LIABILITIES.
".', i-.-

)

Up.. $

; profits .......
Pension iV . . . . . .
letters of Credit

standing ....V.t.
Uncalled . i

'Territory Hawaii t'XiA'g :,I:.Vt
'.; County of Jlonolulu)ss.

B. DAMON; solemnly;
of knowledge

;. t F. B. Cashier.

correct:
R. CARTER,

R, If. II.
ATHERTOX,--.

Subscribed me of
.: 4-" : v .: --I D.

',. ;

First Judicial T. II.

v 'i ft ?n.

1 STATEMENT DECEMBER

RESOURCES.

?iV;..;.I..$ 29,205.60
Secured

Estate.. ii12026.74
Demand

Receivable 29,958.60

Fixtures....
1.431.69

$295,0437

-

..

k

-

'

;? ; : - r- -

Fully, Paid. .
Trust & .

Profits
All Other

Mutual. Building Loan Society
Hawaii

"A

OF CONDITI 31,

i

Secured

4,755.00
and

$163.04L34

and

Capital
Surplus

Dividends

Limited

'RESOURCES.

.$157,685.49

Ltd.

Stock
Paid-U- p Stock
Reserve

,Promts
Loan and

.. 892,664.62

7,000.00

$1,020,201.20

671.348.86

(Signed)

22,771.25
33.2621
10,375.63

ROBINSON,

January,

f
orig-iln- al

Treasurer Territory

,.;:,YV..

DECEMB
UBER' 31,;1913.- -:

15,000.00

73,104.47

;
; ;

a

LIABILITIES.

v.

-1

..$120,000.00

40,198.97

73.104.47
912.00

453,555.84

$5,929,669.34

Cashier,
statement bellet

vDAMON.

Examined
GEORGE

COOKE. Directors

i'liWi''.

Undivided

WALKER, Auditor.

iwomu January,
MARQUES.

No'tarr Public. Circnit,

CONDITT

Furniture

Limited

liabiuties.
qipital Stock $100,000.00

Agency Balances. 163,172.57
Undivided

Liabilities' 2.50

&

STATEMENT DECEMBER

Undivided
Overdraft.

29,870.30

.$ 83.839.75

. 69,331.30
3JS40.00

745.90
5,484.39

I, H. TRENT, President of the Trent Trust Lim-

ited, and of the Mutual Building & Loan Society of Hawaii, Lim-

ited, do solemnly swear that the foregoing statements are true to the best
if my and belief.

RICHARD H. TRENT.

and sworn to before me thii 28th day of January. A. D. 1914.
' A. C. FRANCA,

Notary Public, First Judicial, Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.

Fresh-Salmon- ; Halibut and Smelt
K r -- JUST PER S. S. HYADES.

Meat

Paid

Fund

1913.

Fund

Bank

C. Q. YEE HOP & COMPANY

536.68

1913,

272,370.00

73.25

600,000.00
500,000,00
161,898.06

best

$295,045.37

of

Installment

$163,041.34

RICHARD Company,
Secretary

knowledge

Subscribed

ARRIVED

Tel. 3451

NDA

i .1 f
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LY.W.CA
; (Continual jrwn page oae) MISsorRI Mrs, ,G. - W. IK King.

: -- jhostt-ss: Mr. and lrs. laul Supr.
Mrs. R. Elmer Smith. Miss F. C. Co- -: .Mrs. S. H. Douglass. Rev. and Mrs. D.

veil. Miss Edna M. Engle, Mrs. Char- - C. Peters, Miss Elsie Cignoux. Miss
lotte Louden, Edith Nichols. Mrs. H. Emma. Barnhard.
Harders. Miss Selma Hoermann. Mar-- ! ILLINOIS Mrs. J. P. Marques,
garet McLennan., hostess: .Miss, G. Whiteman, Miss.B.

uirurf Av M V. Rutledge, Rev. and Mrs. A. A.

v itifJS?u Ebersole; Mrs. A. V. Soares. Mrs. Solo.

lTLuSr Mrs. L. A. Thntin ! AUSTRIA Mrs. W. W. Dimond.
V v DIMOND

Miss Jennie Charlesworth.. Elizabeth M. B.V. .HalL Mrs. Frank Atherton. Misa
Asia Yates, Miss Charlotte Gillet,
Miss Frances Cillet,

OHIO Mrs. Georgo A. Brown,
hostess; Mrs. L. L. Aekerson, Mrs.
W. CI Weedon, Mrs. F. M. Richards,
Mrs. Anna M. Reed. Miss M. J. Ma- -
lone, Miss Catherine Burgner, Mrs. A.
Q. Horne, Mrsf H. H. Williams. Miss
F. M. Goold, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Bowen, Mrs.. John Gulick, Mrs. Chas.
Atherton, Miss Pearl Cox,. Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Gladding.

CANADA Miss L. MacFadyn. Mrs.
A. F: Cooke. Misr F. L. Stromack,
Miss Ruth Haley, Miss Juliette Haley.
Mrs: Ethel Taylor, Mrs. L. W. Branch,
Mrs. H. M. Foster, Miss Maude
Whitehead, Mifis Jean BeatUe, Miss
Lily M. Wilson, Mrs. G. D. Forden,
Miss ThyraJ. Horswlll, Mrs. Amelia
Reedy. Mrs . E, M . .Marques, Mrs . W.
R :Riley Mrs I. J. Lawrence

NEW ZEALAND Evelyn Car-roth- ;,

0i 0
J AUSTRALIA Rebecca a Power,
Naomi Brown.

Oregon and" Washington
Miss Mary Stambaugh, hostess; Miss
Ruth' Riley, Miss Laura C. Glover.

PENNSYLVANIA k
- 3Ilss - E. J.

Hertsche, Miss: Rntli Benedict, Miss
Delia "Way son, M iss M. E. McTaggart,
Mis-Fiore- nc2 vDferich, Mrs. F. M.
Steele, Miss . Lyda ,M.f 'Keener, Mrs.
Rose, Miss N. V. Close,' Miss- - M4 Ear-har- W

Mrs.f R. .R. Reidfordw Miss Grace
Ross, M rs. V. ; Hopper. s ; --

li MAINE .Mrsv A. L. Andrews,- - host-
ess; A.;L. Andrews.', Mrs. Si E. Cou
ens Mrs. M H, Wadmah, Misa I. A.

f MASSACHUSETTS Mrs; - P. L.
Horne, hostess; Mrs. Carolyn Church,
Miss M. H. Armstrong, Miss M. A.
Bradstreet, Mrs. H. E. Waite. Miss
Emily Farley, Miss M. C. : Tupper,
Miss J. E. Snow, Mrs. F. G, Noyes,
Miss J.'.E. Peabody, Mrs. A. G.

$801160

DUO PAST YEAR

The Honolohi district court earned
$80l6.60 over and above expenses in
1913v according to. the annual report
filed iyesterday in - supreme jjcourt, bl
Clerk Nagaran Fernander. His re-
port Is as follows: f

Crimes and Misdemeanors.
1912 1913

Arrests . ..4186 5554
Convictions .... .v ..,,., . 29 45 3859
Committals 273 370
Acquittals .., ' 319 380
Nolle prosequi s 649 945

tU' $V. Civil Cases.
Assumpsit v ... 600 792
Replevin . 12 12
Tort.. 12 20
Non-payme- nt of taxes 52 13
Delinquent sewer rates ... 2
Other case3 32 27

708 868
Fines and Costs Imposed.

Criminal $21,696.30 $25,605.35
Ball forfeited... 3.814.00 5,449.00
Police fees , 245.00. 227.00
Civil leases

' .1,353.70 1,787.30

$27,109.00 $33,068.65
Fines and Costs-Collecte- d.

Criminal
Bail forfeited.
Police fees . . .

Civil cases . . .

.$10,749.15 $11,745.55
.j 3,814.00 5,449.00

. 1,353.70 1,787.30

$16,027.85 $19,086.S3
and Disposed of.

Remitted to city treasurer:
Criminal collec

tions $14,563.15 $17,195.55
Civil collections. 1,353.70 1.787.30

$15,916.85 $18,982.85
Remitted to city sheriff:

Police fees

111.00 104.00

Fines Costs

111.00

Grand total ..$16,027.85
Disbursements.

Magistrate, first
and second ...$ 3.266.00

Clerks, first and
second 2.940.00

Employes 4,915.00
Material & sup.. 52,.10

exclusive cf police
fee3, for 1013

Disbursements

104.00

$ 3.300.00

2.940.00
4.134.00

592.25

$11,646.10 $10,966.25
Receipts,

S19.0S6.85

.$18,982.85
1U.966:25

Rec':s over expenditures.. $ S, 01 6.60

People who "grin and bear it" when
they have headaches have never used
Stearns' Headache Cure, you may be
certain. If they once knew what quick
relief it would give them and how
much better they feel after taking it,
they would never willingly suffer the
torture again. Insist on "Steams'."
advertisement. .

See what's dolnjr at 11 Queen St.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
- PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed

to cure any case of Itching, Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to
14 days or money refunded. Made by
PARIS MEDICINE CO.. Saint Louis,
U. S. of A. ' "

MM AND DINNER

t,2,trJ
i Miss Margaret Todd. Miss Jane Todd.

Mra. M. J. Dickson. Miss Helen Helus,
Mrs. M. S. Cromarty.

IOWA Mrs. M. O. Wilcox, hostess;
Miss Evelyn Manful, Misa O. L. Sauu- -

ders. Miss Marie Tostlpby, Mrs. Ru- -

KENTUCKYVMrs. W. R. Coombs,
ho&tess; Mrs. S. B. Halsey.

. NEW HAMPSHIRE Miss M. E.
Bowsher, hostess; Miss B. L. Kemp,
Winifred Emery, Blanche M. Folsom.

CALIFORNIA Mrs. Oliver Walker,
hostess: Mrs.'L. (1.. Marshall, Mrs. A.
N. Mann, Miss I. A., Gove, Mrs. R. B.
Augur, Mrs. A. J. Campbell, Miss V.
Frear, Miss Mary Bettis, Miss L. A.
Monroe,.-Mis- Maria Clarke, Mrs. B.
O. Clark, Miss M. Mv Mead,.Miss
Cary Ciaypool, Miss Lillian Claypool,
Miss Mayme Nelson. Mrs. T. M.
Church. Mrs. A. H. Tarleton, Miss
Jane L. W?inne, Miss Margaret My-ric- k,

Miss Mabel Ross, Mrs.-A- LeVis.
COLORADOMiss Maude Post,

hostess; Miss Edith CatfielU.
ENGLANEH-Mis- s A. J. Pratt, Mrs.

A. A. Hobson, Miss, Esther Kahn, Miss
S. M. Flack, Mrs. vFrances Osmond.
Laura Mernngton, Mrs. A. F. Clark.

SWTEDEN Miss Hilma W. John-so-n,

hostess ; Miss Adga Anderson,
Miss-,Ed- i Oleson, Miss Olmsted.- -'

NORWAY Miss Johanna Siguard-sen- .

NORTH CAROLINA, Tennessee,
West Virginia and Teias Mrs. Henry
Judd, hostess.

TENNESSEE Miss Laura , Bigby,
Mrs. W. I. Thomas, Mrs. Margaret
ShtpherL. ;

WEST -- VIRGINIA Miss Eva C.
Peck. ' '' i. s

TEXAS Mrs. C. S. Goodknight.
NEW MEXICO Mrs. T. H. Petrie.

. GERMANY Miss Emilie . D.
Schnoor, hostess; Rev. Emil Engel-hard- t.

Miss Engelhardt, Miss A. M.
Ingalls.

CONNECTICUT Miss Mary B.
Smith. ,

SiSiY
' f I y.i - f f $

TSuro rmsann t.K. and davs thpfrumyKJii iianaiii
not indus-tic- e from sheriffs order,

try. here excellent These are-th- e casea
trees, me iroiu.""" caui'

the industry are large. So states Dr.
E. V. .Wilcox, agent in charge of the
federal experiment station.

Up to this time. 'ho eoncevted efforts
have been made.j io raise camphor

"K5
unsuccessful JJ SS

3udgnientsnrpad

Experiments made
California, where qyite

?are cultivation, in
Florida industry developed.

growing market
smokeless of which he-qui- rc

of large percentage of
camphor, rapid
growth of industry.

possibilities of production
camphor be

large scale bu-

reau of forestry
cf of education. Preliminary
investigations going

ex-- ;

periments be made every
of archipelago.
large supply be
possession bureau for-

estry. They be rapidly
provincial

Ilocos Norte arranged
every munici-- j

pality province. Ilocos
joining movement.

bureau cf education, which
successful campaign,

assist, having schools through-
out islands plant camphor

arbor j

According information compiled
a forester bureau for-

estry. To world's sup-
ply camphor furnished

Formosa
China. Japanese gov-

ernment greatly encouraged the(
industry offering induce-

ments bonuses
growers

HONOLULU FOLKS
ASTONISH DRUGGIST

many good medicines
are mixture of buckthorn

bark, glycerine, known Adler-i-k- a,

Hono-
lulu folks astonish daily telling

QUICKLY
on stomach

constipation. Many report
SINGLE DOSE relieves these troubles
almost
we Honolulu agents Adler-- i

Hollister Drug Company.
advertisement.

United States service com-
mission announces

examination immigrant inspec-
tor only February 18 1 91
Information, from

custom house; .

Form

FEDERAL TELE3RiPH COMPANY

Officers Directors:

BEACH THOMPSON,
E. toOPKlNV Vice-Preside-nt

H. P. VENDER, Secy, Treas.
GEORGE A. POPE
JOHN L.

ttWELL, Cfhief Engineer

OUR PATRONS',

HONOLULU.

January

January 26th, 1914, will begin the operation
our high power station Heeia. This will establish day tele-
graphic service, addition present night service to
San Francisco, connecting there with our own system the
mainland and cable lines tot all points in the world.

ri Our day rate from Honolulu San Franc will be
25$ per word, the same previously charged for night service,
which per word less tnanhcabie rates.

e built our business fast service, accuracy ;

'privacy. will gladly open monthly account
with our customers requiring a deposit.

"r ;
' FEDERAL TELEGRAPH .COIiPANY,'

' 1055 Aiakea; Street, '

Phone 4085.

DISCHARGED DETECTIVES
AWAIT PLEASURE OF HIS
HOORdN 'THEIR APPf AL

While police v depart-
ments krej waiting Mayor Fern
recover sufficiently to
civil servico commission. : N. O. Men-dbz- a

Robert Holbron, . dis-
missed charges, of conduct unbe-
coming officers, --wondering
theirappeals

Mendota Holbron. both of whom
officers in detective departme-

nt,-Were dismissed December
. ci tin t ti 10 thAir-nn- .

si 4 o uv nuj 7 . .
should develop camphor of appeal

climate is j only pending
ciiinpnor ana pronis 1

'

a

a

,

i

'

,

of conditions, which
been reported to disgraceful

confined there
about Christmas time.

-

that he believed couldtrees here for commercial purposes, mul 3Z,7though and soil are favor- - ftiHJ 15
Since Japan's un- - m,S?0n ?a?charges said .uertaking to corner camphor in- -

dustrv it has over several cmmlB?Pii would

are being in
extensive

areas under and
the is well

The for celluloid and
powder, both

the use
is responsible for the
the

The the
cf in the Philippines is to
tried out on by the

with the assistance
the bureau

have been on for;
the past two year3 and practical

will soon in
part the

A of seeds will
the of the of

will planted as
as possible. The board of,

has to push the
culture of camphor in

in that 3ur i3
also in the The

was so
with the corn

is to by
the trees

on day.
to

by in the of
cant of the

of in 1908 was
by and the remainder by Ja-la-n

and The
has

camphor by
in the way of land and

to of the trees.
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province

MRS. MARY ATCHERLEY :

HERE; WILL CONTINUE
BATTLE FORtOCAL LAND

. '- J. - :

To take up again the legal, battle,
that has trailed through the several

HEOurta in the territory for a number
of years, for the possession of valu-
able business property interests in
thia city, Mrs. Mary Atcherley, wif9
of Dr. Atcherley, a former well-know- n

physician of the territory, Is In" the
city, as a narrival from British Colum-
bia ixl the Canadian-Australasia- n liner
Makurs - ; M-.- :!;v. h v w , , i

' The site upon which stands LewenT
&Cooke extensive lumber yard iaa
portion of the 'realty holding which
has been hotly contested by Mrs; At-
cherley, who carried (he matter Into
the supreme" court of .the United
States and received a favorable deci-
sion. The matter was again brought
before the highest tribunal, MrsAt-cherle- y

having retained local legal
talent to represent her. Interests at
Washington. -

The v Atcherleys have made: their
home ; in Vancouver for. some years
following their departure from the Ha-
waiian Islands. ; -

Dr. Atcherley will be remembered a
having been Involved in the

city against one J. Lor Wallach. who
flashed across . local firmament
with the spectacular announcement of
a positive cure for leprosy; K .: , , 1

p

"Masculine moss and female roc.:-- . '."
gathered in remote portions of the '.

lands were declared 'as constltui.
the - major ingredient, ia the cur .'"

At the time, much opposition wa3 t
countered from the medical men
the territory, Wallich who was r

employe of a llonolula machine e!
suddenly left the I3land3, whi! s V:.
Atcherley; who practically reirair.e !

staunch and loyal friend of WilL:
claimed police protection from a s::.-- ;.

army of persecutors. ; :

Mrs!: 'Atiherley expects to rccicln !.

the cityfor some weeks. V

WOULO SUPPRESS MEETING.

(Special Cable to the Hawaii Shrnr. )

TOKIO, Japan, Jan. 23. --The gc
ernment hfere Is taking steps to s
press the mass meeting being r.tl.l :

Hablya Park by politicians who ha
become aroused over the recent Inc-
lination, of a naral Scandal, from' f --

that- It will develop into a poll: :

riot. The government Is making 1:.

excuses in endeavorito have t.
scandal rumors blow over and it !

reported that the Japanese cabinet i ;

much shaken up over the matter.

On Pocatello forest. Idaho, 23

000 trees; w?re : planted durin g tt
L.rl f.an. '.i4 ntmft i1 a m(V'rn '

speoj i'??ilr 1

tacular campaign instituted In this we past, three years, fully Un

the

the

the

fourths of which are alive and do!:
Well. : ,; : .!

m ; j e a'e '
ffirps ysa 4LL the r

El Health

bevi:::

9fTW,lik

- TT? 4,if

Can hp traced directly to wrong food and drink. ' v

This cause, more than any other, creates personal discomfort --of ten disease-- .

Your doctor can confirm that coffee contains a drug, caffeine: which Is the com-

mon cause of headache, biliousness, indigestion, nervousness, beart trouble, ami a long"

train of aches and ills which bring mistrv 'to mariT. who might otherwise be well and
'happy. " r --

; ; "X :

Anyone who values health enough to make an easy test can be free front coffee
ills by changing to - , ?

mm
This pure food-drin- k, made of prime wheat and the, juiee,)f.1foutIierri sugar-cane- ,

is absolntelv free frohi titr coffee;dnig,:raffeiiK---th- e cause of coffee; tronbles.

Xostum now conies in two forms V?r:-;i::r::-

Instant Pbstujiiiai T.a--

tcr, with sngiir aW cream to taste, makes a delicious 'leverage instuntly.

"' .
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-
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Rough Weather
at tea

--Has No Effect
upon those who are provided
Hi with

PURE ML
T7e deliver to cold storage room
on all ateaaers leaving Hono-
lulu.

Honolulu Daymen's
- Asci6ti(n
V .Phone 1C41

For Carnival
Decorations

Dehnison's
Crept Paper
in appropriate

: patterns
: ;;... v-- - -

' Tor waVIng " paper flowere;;
for decorating floats, etc.; and'
ve have plenty" of yellow for
making Ilima lels,
;.; In the Yoang Dulldlng

V? if v. :

Hawaiian News Co.

In the Yobng Building. . '

1914

'ricrlcan Uhderslahit

Ccdels

. OX EXlilRITJOX '

! J If.RCADV I'Oli DELHTBY V,

G:o. C. Ccculzy; : :

Plione r Sole DIstriJjutor

(':ly. Dry Goods Co.
, 1003-101- 3 Nuuanu St. ;

Successors to : . . . ; :
?: 8INQ FATrCO.- -

,

VT-IN-
E OF DRESS GOODS JUST

ARRIVED. - f

'

.
Pays

' : -
; PACIFIC ENGINEERING

"
- COMPANY LTD. " ;

, Cccsultlnsr, Designing and Con- -.

- strncting Engineers. ;
;

Eridges, Buildings. Concrete Struc-tcre- s.

Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-- U

ms. Reports and Estimates' on Pro-jftt- n.

Phone 1045. '

SHOE REPAIRING
; At Reasonable Prices

MAMJrACTUREKS' SHOE CO
.w- -. ,, LTD,

- " Fort near Hotel

Nny Popular Songs
Coth . in Sheet; Music and on

V v - Victor Records.

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO, Ltd.

Rose Beads
u In All Colors

HAWAII 80UTH
8EAS CURIO CO.
' Vouno Bulldlno

The Gigantic
ghte rJ

ts 6U11 on at IZi Hotel Street
M . R B F N W .

THE -- REGAL" MA
RINE ENGINE

The Fisherman's
Favorite

HENRY E. WALKER,
I Agent,

Tel 1661 Box 633
-- Kawalahao Street

-

.fvs

HOW WOMEN

AVOID

OPERATIONS

By Taking Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound.

. Cleveland, Ohio " My left side
pained roe so for several years that I

expected to have to
undergo an opera-
tion, but the first
bottle I took of
Lydia E. Pink ham 'j
Vegetable Com-

pound relieved me of
the pains in my side
and I continued its
use until I became
regular and free
from pains. I had
asked several doc

tors if there was anything I could
take to help me and they said there
was nothing that they knew of. I am
thankful for such a good medicine and
will always give it the highest praise."

Mrs. C II. Griffith, 7305 Madison
Ave., Cleveland, Ohio.

Hanover, Pa. "I suffered from fe-

male trouble und the pains were so bad
at times that I could not sit down. The
doctor advised a severe operation but
my husband got mc Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound and I experienced
great relief in a short time. Now 1 feel
like a new person and con do a hard
clay's work and not mind it. What joy
end happiness it is to be well once more.
I am always ready and willing to speak
a good word for the Compound." Mrs.
Ada Wilt, 150 Stock St, Hanover. Pa.

If toere re any complications yoa
do not understand write to Lydia E.
Hnkbam Medicine Co. (conndentlal)
i.jnnaass sour truer u ui w vpcucu.
read and answered br a woman and
held la strict confidence

THEi ((

IVilvUlLiLilLi '

:?
r 11M-11I- 1 Frt Street

Honolnln's Largest ExclaslTe
, aQthlBg Stort

v".

- Ckarge Accounts Inrlted.
ITeaiy and Moatklx

Payment. .

Wall 6 Dougherty
' RARE JEWELS, SILVER AND

GOLD WARE vv; ; - ;

":r.o Alexander Young Building v

; : Honolulu Photo
Supply; Co.

KODAK HEADQUARTERS
'' ,1059 Fort, 8treet ,

H Hacltfeld & Co.
y :?-- Umltad. ;

i Sugar . Factors, Import art and
' V Commission Merchants.

. HONOLULU.

F. C. STONE IS NOW AT
C ; - PACHECO EARBEP SHOP

- P. C. Stone takes pleasure in
that his friends and custom-

ers will find him at Tacheco'siBarber
Shop, Fort St. v

LOOK FOR THE WHITE WINGS
.

IF YOU WANT A TAXI
'

8500 Ponft- - 'rOQ

m
MILLINERY

Latest Sayles In Ladies and Gentle-
men's
HATS,

K. UYEDA
Nnuanu. opt. ;Kine and Hotel Streets.

PttOTOGBAPrtrj?

Halibut, Salmon,
Smelt

JUST RECEIVED
METROPOLITAN MEAT MARKET

Phone 3445.

THE LEADING SODA WATER
MAKERS.

Phone 3022

Honolulu Soda Water Co.
Limited.

CHAS E. FRA8HER. Mgr.
SA North Deretaniu St.

.s-- ... .

DISTRICT

4 Upper picture was taken early in .the morning of January 0, vhile search was being made far the re--
mains of a Korean believed to hare lost his life in the fire, the damagre of which was estimated at $3V j

C00. Lower picture shows ruins after flames had swept over lanre area. Photoi by Chock Chong. j

'GRAND DUKE" WITH A REAL

"SKIN GAME" TRACED HERE

; More foreign "title-bearing- " scioas
of some of the "best families" of the
Old World may be in Honolulu but,'

,t --otin itiarkruiiHnna nrnhaiiiv
are refraining from becoming too con--

ispicuous and consequently traveling
under assumed names. Russia this
time enters the local field as aeon- -

1 jL u t. i .v, it1,i n v

I a "grand duke" having been traced
hrp throueh the efforts of Oakland.
Cal.. detectives, all efforts to

.locate him have proved unavailm
jTbe iartlcular "grand duke" is ac-cus-

of running a "real skin game,"
,hia specialty beir.g furs.
1 Sheriff Jarrett and Captain ot ue- - iaud and the 'agelif of the 'Grand
.tectives McDuffie state that they have Duke' soon disposed cf some 'choice'
'heard nothing of the gentleman in sets of the mysterious 'grand

the Oakland officials having ess" wardrobe.
failed tp notify the Honolulu depart- - "It was not until Rercovich's 'furs'
ment to be on the lcokcut for their were caught in a rain storm that the
roan- - ; cigar magnate's suspicions were

I Following :s
'

the report . of the aroused.
"grand duke's" in the coast
city, as related in the Oakland En- -

ouirer- -

I on Oakland with the The news spread and in several pro-stor- y

cf a hard-u- p Russian grand duke mment families about town there is
selling his wife's valuable furs, two . weMePn " hin f teet1?-me-

believed to be members of a gang ? find the agent' of the
of fur swindlers operating all over fruitless and pri- -

I . . vate deteetivps were pncappH tn runthe United States, victimized some or

ness folk and fled to Honolulu.

NOTICE.

AHer February 1. 1. C.
he No.

Stree'. near Xu'ianu
C. AKANA

Arrow
bKCOLLAR

2 ar 2S mil QhH. &

BURNED IN

duch-questic-

escapades'

"Descending

Jrr0r,ts

kept In the Hotel casually remarked
that he was ageut of a Russian
grand duke traveling incognito who
was hard uo and .wllline to allav his
present financial stringency by selling
some of his wife' valuable Russian
sable and enpine fors

"Bercovich asked to see the furs
and was shown a beautiful ermine--
like muff and cape. After some barter
ing. he brought the price of the "furs"
uown uu 10 ana me rtus- -

slan with ihe remaLTk that grand
must eat as well as other

plet let them go at, thafprice.
'furs' weriigreatly admired by

the women guests of Hotel Oak- -

'The set lost its beauty and lustra
and he took it to a taxidermist. He
was told the . furs' were worthless.

. tlio ... ZZ"t:""
ed as far as Honolulu

I "E. L. Ormsby, secretary of Fricd- -

LEAHI HOME NEXT WEEK

Out of six discharges from tlie tub-
erculosis wards cf the Leahi Home
since January 1, not one of the pu- -

tionts showed a condition Ie?s than
improved, thus commencing a
Lidding fair to ecjuai that of the pre-- '
vious year, the annual report of which
is now in course of preparation. One
apparent cure is recorded.

The Leahi Heme, which lias been
sorely pressed by unusual demand
upon its capacity and which has
several months been striving towards
a better financial basis to help it in-

crease '
its service to the community,

was compelled to draw on its capital
revenue during the last period. Of-
fsetting this be the benefit con-
cert to be jiiven for it on February ,

3 possibly othr events.
Professor .Viltner as?oriaf"S '

on the program to h 'ziven at tlie
Opera House on that date, have turn-
ed the ticket selling campaign over
to th- - community itself, and almost
all the local stores are handling th"
tickets. The presence of international
stars on the program of musical
events both before and after the bet;c
fit concert not at all affected ih.

"Private detectives have been en- - man's, a concern that deals largely in
gaged to run them down and put high grade furs, stated that Dr. W. J.
stop to their operations. Among the Smythe of this 'city had also been
Oaklanders who are in possession of made the victim, of fur swindlers
fake Russian ermine and sable furs who represented themselves as desert
are William Eercovich, owner and j ers from a Russian war ship.
proprietor of Hotel Oakland cigar j "Ths thins has been going on for
stand; Dr. W. J. Smythe. a prominent some time' said Ormsby. "A swin
society man of this city and several dl,,nS sang from Russia has been
fashionable women guests of the Ho- - facing off weased hair doctored up

lei OnklnnH l genuine ermine and sable on so- -

cjety peopJe
"The victims complained to several merchants are now hearing the re-bi-

stores in the city whose firm mem- - sut 0f it,
bers are associated with the Commer-- j "These Russians are running a skin
cial club, chamber of commerce and game cn skiing, just plain skins with(

merchants' exchange and steps are be- - a few cheap hairs. They have more
ing taken by the business to victims than their victims are willing
bring the matter to the attention ot to admit."
the various organizations.

"Bercovich was approached by a TICKET SALE IS GOOD
sauve Russian who after buying th? I

most expensive brace of ciears he! run BENEFIT OF THE

I

1IM Akana
Company will lo.itcd at

st pt. !
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HILO FIRE

"house" expected by the local con-certist- 8.

The excellence of their pro-
gram and their proved ability, has suc-
ceeding in making the benefit concert,
unlike most concerts of that nature,
an equal attraction with all the oth-
er events next week.

Work is progressing rapidly on the
new Ilrewer estate building at King
and Fort streets.

If

r

IfaHonwof
Hart Schamier

Marx
Clothes g

Young men are harder
to please in clothes than
older men; ihey want something
more in clothes than fit and good
quality; more, even, than style;
they want a certain indefinable
grace and smartness in their
clothes; they can't describe it, but
they know it when they get it.

Thai's one reason so many
young men insist on Hart SchaffL
ner 5c Marx clothes.

Extreme values at $25.
Others at $18 .and $20
and up to $40;' all good. ;

Elks' BIdg.
-. ..

King near rort v

Light and Heavy Wagons and Drays; Auto Trucks. Our equlpmtnt i equal
to any. demand. Prompt in eirerythjng.;

(

j I:... v . v "

HONOIAJWCONUC
Robinson Bldg Queen SL' v ; j '.vSiv'-- H . Phons 2223

For Rent House at corner cf Wilder Avenue and KeWaio Street
Three bedrooms, servants quarters garage, vste. Poesetslon
January7 1aL . . ) v-...;.-

.

', , BISHOP iTRUST COMPANV, LIMITED, ' V;

'r, -.- c . - ' ,'924 . Rftthl' RL - r

' '
i

' t-- . .. '" ' " 'l- : v ... ... .....

THEtt6lLLI0IM-BUBBLE,- v mmlMm

For Sale at all Grocers

You will find Mr. A. M. Morganthaler an interesting
man to meeteither by appointment at your home or at
the Wallpaper Room atLewers & Cooke. Ltd., 177 King St.

Until February 6th, Mr. Morganthaler will be at your
service with the finest line of Wallpapers ever brought
into this Territorythe Btrge line.

By making an appointment you will have the chance

lo select a pattern which will not only please you but
will become an exclusive design in Honolulu seen only

in your residence.
Phone 1261

r3

I
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fl' BE DECIDED

J Vho will bo thft Kama thief rhkl In
, ; the interscholasUc soccer champion

ship will "be decided tomorrow after- -
- cooa on the loweT Punahott campus,

w hen th St. Louis College. team meets
the O.tL booters. Both of these teami
have played the Kams, and in neither

--any scoring done, although .the
caaeu seemed to be thg stronger ag--
gTfaUon. . v r . , ' --

. ;

:' ' Punahou has been hard at work on
- soccer for the past weeks, and since
; the last game with Mills the team has

. ; improved In all lines. CaDtaln Ouln- -
- . ; lal has had a fair squad on hanf ev--

;.- - t?ry day, for he realizes that the Saints
w in . put up the hardest sort ' of a

, t. sht. The St Xouls ' men have no
neici or 'their 'own and rare -- therefor

t a disadvantage. : Nevertheless the
captain of that; squad, Hore, has kept
ining moving, for he 'also ; realizes
whn a decisive game "his team has

:.r to'play tYiJay .' '.l'.'v;
r The other game,! of : the Afternoon

.will be a contest between the. Kame-Lamc- ha

team and the Mills eleven
The cadets being at the top of the se-- ,
ries and the Mills team being at the
bottom, it is needless to say hat pop
ular c; Inlon favors the wearers of the
blue end white. The Mills squad, la de-
termined to win at least cue game be-
fore the end cf he season, and no

v one tan .tell when they will come out
, oa the Jong - end of the score, i

is not over confident, andalthough.- the school has lost oner of
, jta bcst Eoccer men, the eleven is going

hi to win tomorrow afternoon'.-.;,--;-
.
Uoth 'games begin at '4j o'clock.

n company 0F 2rjd! -

..
; ; FOOT CHATS RUGER

U took 12 full Innings of rlasav h'nsiv
lmll for the ball team of Company' M
2d i;:rr.:itry, to defeat the' fast Fort

c rs 3 csIcrOav.: --and even
i. . v, as full of ' thrills, f jlugar

' : J c 'f like "a winner by' annex-i-:
three runs in the first inning but

il.r-?.t-c:- :.t rro-rtw- o across 'In
tho third, and then in the sixth tied
t!.- - fccro. No n.cro rur.s counted until
Vi n in:i, vLci ccli tiJe got a man
jvtr the i -tc. Ia the 12th M com-r"::- y

scored twice, and the coast gun- -
, x.crs were ural'.s to count. ; ; '.

Murry andX:r.tcn formed the 'bat-
tery for the dcu-Lhcy- s, while Wam-plc- r

r.- -.i Ehcup r.cted for. the Ruger-lt- e.

.EterQuel cf 11 company proved
the fclding star of the game ct short-to:- ..

, .

Company M hes taken up the' chal-
lenge cf the-Hcr.clul- Ked Sox, made
through the Star-l3ulleti- n 1 yesterday,
nnd the Sox manager can get action
by com m uni ca tin g wi th V. H. C4im-fro- n.

Company M,; 2d infantry,' Fort
ifhaftcr. . "

;

The score of yesterday's game biy
innings: -

0-
- -

M Co.... 0,0 2 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 ! 26IX Huger.8 0 0 0 0 00 0 0 101
JEfiOT'E TnAVEHS WILL

!
. flay i,'j ghitish event;

rriy '' iLatest Wnj'.I -'- Z
" XUW YOUK-Jcr- ome I).. Travcrs.
the national amateur golf champion,
is certain to go abroad to compete "in
the Dritish. championships...'-Al- l doubt
w as dispelled recently when, the title
bolder announced that he had engaged
quarters where the tour-
nament will be. held beginning May
is. Travers will sail about March 10
or 1T, or about two weeks later1 than
Fn'd Herreshoff; who also plans ? a

.
quest abroad. .'..

FEDERAL LEAGUE: WIL5L

; ENTER NEW YORK NEXT
'' tCy latest Mail V',

NEW YORK. B. S. Uuckenfuss,
who v was president .of the St Louis' Jfcatfonal league - dub in 1KJ8, is in
New. York, making arrangements Jo
lmt a Federal league club Jn the-grea- t

, er city In 1915, it was learned recent-- .
ly." Muckenf uss has an option on a
park at Corona.; Long ; Island, on the

. far side of the Queensboro bridge, and
, looked over the ground yesterday With

an architect who Is drawing up plana
for a new grandstand. . v

;-
- If the Federal leigue passes through

the 1914 season.rMuckenfuss,, it is
stated, will become head of a New

; York club' in 1913, the weakest club
financially , la the rest of the clrcu.t
being transferred here. . It is believed
that the owners , of r the Corona prop-
erty HI be partners with Muckcnfuss
In the venture" v .

-
.

Ball ?

A TH LET 1 C" P A R K I

V SATURDAY, JAN 31st
HAWAII vs. ALL-CHINES- E

v SUNDAY, FEB. 1st .
P. A, C vs. ALL-CHINES-

E.

i

Heserved seats on sale in ' Sporting
Goods Department - E. O, HALL A:
SON, LTD. : ','J

TTIIB offer; br- tne Russian govern--I

mcnt of $40,000 for the. trotting
stallicn J Malcom Forbes, and the( re
fusal of. It by the owner witn tne: re-

mark that he would not sell the horse
for double the sum. bear witness that.
despite the automobile and the aero?
plane., the day of the trotting horse is
by no means drawing toward a dose,
says the ew York: Vorld.t ! ' X

- Oliver Wendell ' Holmes usea ; to
argue that the, trotting horse If an
outcome of our democxatlfc social Sys-
tem. ; Royalty, aristocracy, war. and
sport, said he; developed the saddle
horse ' The American doctor, lawyer.
preacher, farmer and picnicker, when
aettine forth on 'circuit or irouc, need
ed a horse that could take;.a sulky or
a buggy at a speed; to cover, the wide
distances of. early America as swiftly
as possible: The trotter came to meet
the demand. " tt$Zti'':

Not for long did the trotter remain
the animal of America only. . Russia,
with distances wider than our own, be
gan to develop him "in the Yblg gov-

ernmental studs. In the days-whe- n

Leland Stahfordrg . ranch at, Palo. "Alto
was famous for Its trotters, the em-
peror of Russia' got two stallions from
the senator by presenting him with
two Orloff stallions from the Imperial
stables.' ; The American met the gift
by a superior gift of his ' own. !; With
two such nations competing, the trot
ting horse has yet a golden age before
him. A -

1 , ALTER : ST. DEN'IS, sporting edl.
Vf tor of the New York Globe, who
has lheen tn San' Francisco recently.
says that New York Is second in .very
few thlnfrs. but when it comes, to the
boxln came,' it must fin view of rec
ords; fall , in behind California. , l(

This condition does not arlsefrom
the superiority cemtest-bu- t because
the CaJifornia manager has-- a 'better
trio on the Dulse of the people.;

foolish to think that San, Francisco or
Los Angeles with: their respective
populations' of - probably 560,000 and
350,000. should bo ' able tor outdraw
New York with her. 4,000,000 at any,
thing In the sport lineyb, .vi

, TJut It's av fact There'are those
who say that the. 20-rou-

. condition
which prevails in California is the
cause of if It's no such thing. . The

J secret of the western success is' thet
consiaeraiion me promoters rivb iq
common people, the'' people who love
sport for sport's sake, and who. can
not afford big prices for tickets. '7

"The best tickets for tho 24 bouts
on. the coast 'are no higher In price
than what Is asked here. But It's hot
the high priced. ticket buyer who sup-
ports the boxing game ahynore than
it's the buyer of - the richest goods In
a dry goods store who makes the' big
firms succeed. 'Any big firm will prob-
ably attribute its success to giving the
people What they w'ant at the lowest
possible , figure. X t L;:i

'It's just that way with the boxing
game In California. Fight'dub'pro- -

moters - build - their arenas with . the
Idea , in "view of accommodating'; the
boys who have but' $2 or $3 to spare
to see a bout And - the --venture has
proven most successfuLV In. every big
bout the- - bulk ' of the ' gate J receipts
have' come from the $2 bleacheries.

"Only last Thanksgiving day-Leac- h

Cross and. loejRiverS ' fought' before
a gate that hit a bit above the $17,000
mark.1 Of . that; amount more than
$12,000 came out of ; the admission
section," the seats which cost not more
than $2. to occupy.!; r

"In, Jim' Coffroth's arena in San
Francisco there is seating capacity for
about 17,000. Of this number not more
than 7000 are placed In the reserved
list ; There are ,10,000 - bleachery
seats,"' fpr which seldom h more than
S2 charged11 And no matter how big
the crowd comes the price is never
raised on those seats.1 It's that way
wherever a fight is held on the Coast
Thepoor fan Is given first consider-
ation, and it has been a profitable
trial.
.Tt's just the other way in New

York." The reserved, seats outnumber
the general admissions five to one. In
Madison Square Garden, for instance,
there is room for probably 10,000 peo-
ple at a fight yet not more than 2000
seats are set aside for the boys who
have but a dollar or two to spare.

"Less consideration is shown the
real supporters of all sports at some
6f the smaller clubs. If the manager
sees a big crowd coming his first
thought is to shut down on the gener-
al admissions, lie may allow a couple
of hundred to come in at the admission
price and then announce that there is
nothing left but "the higher-price- d

seats Out of a hundred in line at the
general admission window there are
probably, not more than a dozen who

and the receipts are lower than
hat they really should be.

Avariciosness is a great fault
Mith the majority York fight
club managers. They been stung
bv their own foilv time and arain. but
the very next ' time ' iret the
chance. their greed overcomes 'them.i-i- i

:' "Constant 'disapiwintmentsatK
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U MtI RE H OR R1S STAYTO N.T

;:l'Uonolulu !lana; may chave; good rca-so- n
- to 1 'crab" fabout' , pwe, "'of ' the

things connected with local baseball,
hut they are well off In; one ' rcgatd,
and that is ia - having a competent
chief. umpire:.-The- . whole game, after
ah, hinges on the vman "with thef ln-- :
dicator, and If he knows his business
things go smoothly. , ! -

. ; c.
"

.'. Captain Norris Stayton,' C. A.
cameto Honolulu in January, 19 J S, ia,
command of the 10th company; which
took, station at Fort DeRussy. .Within!
a: few ;,weeks of; his arrival, be i was
looking over ithe -- baseball' situation,
and after umpiring several games, ana
proving his;ability he was appointed
chiefs umpire?1 of the Oahn league. ,1:;

! Stayton never 'missed, a gamewas,
always on! the field well ahead of play-- .
Ing Ume.:and law to it Jhat'thj ptayl
era took their places promptly, at the
d rurCoUTJEGurIo sfilleacbme-thln- g

like-discipli- Mhto the league,
and x altogether gave, the fans, better
baseball, than, they 'had seen for some
Umi&U""StaynlVi'..: handliiig la
game, "and knbws the, rule book.batk
wards.: ' lie; ia ahove Jthe averagev on
balls and strikes, and although in. the
opinion of. .many , fans he lest .his eye
a: trifle toward the end of last season,:
he has now "come, back" andiis call
ing em In "big -- league; styled

solil
FOR GIAIS-SO-X

! " - " . . i
: t

John rJ. iMcGnaw; and Charles Com-Iske- y,

who are, at .'present touring the
world with all-st- ar baseball jteams are
more' convinced ' than ever- - that" base
ball; can be mad any --International
game, ;-- IS planned.hy. these veterans
to, interest the sport ? lovers ; of the
Old World and ":;when thls has been
accomplished, ' It will mean baseball
the. yfar round for practically all . the
stars of the diamond, There ;would
be six months of baseball ; in this
country and . about . four months Tin
foreign . countries . where . whiter blasts
are practically unknown.

McGraw. and Coroisfcey had plenty
of time to discuss future plaus .'dur-
ing the long sea trip to Japan. The
details of. these conferences have
reached here. It is planned to take
two. all-star- .- aggregations , to South
and Central America next winter, and
the following winter South Africa will
be invaded and the Boer educated in
the line points of the national pastime.

South America offers a fine field for
baseball. There are many Americans
scattered overthat country, and they
already have shown the natives a sam-
ple of baseball. AH that is . required
now is a ky two of' the best
teams in the big leagues.

. South Africa has made overtures.
Johannesburg'. Offered McGraw' and
Comiskey $5000 to play a game but
the had-t- be declined.

THE COLLEGE' ATHLETE.

And now upon, the oval track
The college runner gees,

A slender youth with lack of weight
And greater, lack pf clothe.

Of all the college, athletes
The vaulter I admire,

None can deny this valiant, guy
To great heights doth aspire.

--S. F. Chronicle.

being able Jo get in at the advertised ,
admission price has caused many a
boxing Joyer to turn to some Other J

sport for enjoyment, and the manly
art is the loser. The conditions which

Every one would do well to read the
fable of the Gcosc that laid the gold- -
en esg.'

"In a measure, the fighters th em--
selves are to blame' in many a case,
Their exorbitant dP.ma.nds hav driven
manv a nromoter tor devisinsr a ;means
to escape IVilhout havlngtddlg'lntd

'can see their way clear to advance the prevail in California should be a. les-- j
extra price. The: club is the loser son to some of our budding promoters.

gate

of New
have

they

visit

offer

'" ' """ "' "' ' " " '

si.ura Mlsali
TO HOLD TRIALS BV THE COACH

This afternoon the St Louis sopho-
mores and freshmen, will come togeth-
er In a cross-connt- rt , run. ' Through
the result of this pull-th- e captain of
the track team wflV.be,- - able to pick
his men for the Cornell race which
is scheduled to come off on" the :14th
of February. ' Captah Hore, of the
freshman team, has got a good bunch
of novices out for; the race, and he
expects to spring a surprise on the
other team. The . sophomore team is
composed of older men who have had
some 'experience 'previously, so i from
the looksof thlnga' the4 squads will be
very : closely1; matched and, thef 1 race
win be of the most exciting nature.
.Tomorrow afternoon the; McKInley

High ' school will hold Its annual ;mj
which! a good part of ; the boys of the
school are - expected to enter; .This
run will also decide who is to run In
the Cornell . race two ' weeks ahead.
There; are some- - good distance 'men
In the ; high school ' this year, . among
them being " Amos, who ; won the' hi
race: In 1913. He is slated to win to
morrow, although Captain Crosier has
some dark horses from whom much
is expected' tomorrow, and lalso In
the big' run in February. '

WH ITN VVANTS VIU"
; SEND MAN HERE FOR '

CRACK POLO PONIES
l X, i" So anxious; are ' eastern.' pololsta to

secure Dr. Will' Baldwin wonderful
Carry the News for: the international
matches ; next ( summer that Harry
Payne Whitney.' has. offered v to . send
his head groom- - all .'the , way

, to : Hono-
lulu to perspnally takd. charge of' the
mount on Its trip across the ocean and
continent Sailor Boy; Harold Castle's
speedy pony, is also, asked for, " v

Dr. Kadwfn is willing to Jend Carry
the NeWa on theses terms; .but Jlt is
doubtful ir the; ponyfwill be fit for
1 he hard journey and cimpabih on the
SSfXM-rt-Wi- Jl iit;asture.'rer
cently. The injury isn't anything to
worry over, but It wfll take some time
to: heal, . according to. Trainer Peter
Hannon, and it might .be ; taking:, too
big a1 chance to ship the world-beatin- g

ponyv'H- .'X:X: :"''';'-- ' ''"';:
.

"Word has. reached here that Louis
Stoddard, w,ho. played Na 2 In .the sec-
ond . match against 'England last year,
will; not be a candidate for the team,
ion account of the xecent death, of hi3
wife. : This increases the chances of
Harold Castle, who has befin asked to
try : out-.- t for the International ' four.
Castle will ! probably, make ', a flying
Visit to : Honolulu on . businest, and
then return in time to start practice

"

in April. ; ; ; ; ; , 'l " - :
'

- -

TY COBB .OFFERED v
; ' ; VW0 BY FEDS

: tBy Latest Mall
CHICAd6.-T- y Cobb was offered a

fiye-ye- ar contract at $15,000 a year in
a' telegram sent , td him at Augusta,
GsLt by president Gllmore of. the Fed-
eral .'league. . ,

; .1 ..,''
yThe telegram was written and given

to a messenger in the presence of
newspaper men after Gilmore had said
that he had learned that Cobb had not
yet signed with Detroit for the 1914
Season.

Gllmbre's telegram, offers to 'pay
Cobb his first year's salary in advance
and to put the remaining $60,000 In
escrow. .

JACKSON CH1LLEUES

.Nigel Jackson is managing a ball!

Irene

Chapm

'

Under the direction of
ter Berger, the Hawaiian band f

play at the Royal Hawaiian ho-- ;

tel this evening, at 7;30

Polonaise The. Faust
Overture Juan .Mozart
The

of .... .Godfrey
Vocal Hawaiian songs.. Ar by Berger
Selection
Finale Wagner

Old Sweet Song:::. '
. . . .Bucalossl

The Star Spangled

in the use of-asp- en

shingles that ..tha shingles
do not rheck .

.iurn uui iiui
tney are too easily Droaen: in nanaung.

; There somewnat more than 500
tree species; in

States; off which about !0d, are ;

important fori
the 50? species, :; 300

in the .new-
ly 'acq ' foresti AH

except a Very few
ones on , theV Florida keys

;.in. southero tTexas,- - are
found ln Of thb

' " : ' -'
' ' " ' v--

"national "forests. -

Coach Midkiff of Oahu College has
already begun to size his runnera up
for the coming relays, and at a meet-
ing Tuesday slated different run-
ners and Jumpers for' their vents.
The "new rule which' allows one man
to enter only one of the relays is al-

ready beginning wake up' some of
the novices, and the' coach expects a
large . number ' of new men out for

" '-
-practice: " -

v .
- "; ;

Although this rule will hit the Oahu-an-s

hard, it ia fulfilling its
of . getting more men but, for

track.4 The policy,of the Cornell com-

mittee is to have. the. teams composed
of a number of men so that the honors
will; not go to; one or; two stars, as
has been the case in the

runs. - This ruling will
divide the honors more than ever; and
It is safe to say, that one man can
only, win one ! track event and be in
only 'one relay, team in ,tbe coming
meet WK' i': vj-- W

--The teams which Midkiff picked are
by no means 'sure of ; their "standing
and he. merely 'picked .these men to
give the track fans of. the, --school a
chance to see where they standJ r t ,

- The following are the selected men:
Four-mil- e relay, ? Watt O'Dowda,

Webster and Tuttle. for the two-mil- e

relay. Brown, Mclnerny Goo and Mott.
Smith; for the relay,' Bald
win. Austin, King and Pong; ' for the
half-mil- e relay, Gay, , Inman. uaries

for-th- e 100-yar- d dash.
Gay,; Qu'arlea and " lien--

snail ; ior me zu-yar- a uuraies, uay,
Wal .and HenshalL . Field

eventsr for the shot put Inman, Bald
win, Brown, Gay and Austin; for; the

"

pole vault Brown,' Lindley and Web-
ster; for the broad V jump,; Baldwin,
Menoher, lindley and ' for the
high - Jump, Brown, Lindley Baldwin
and ,Watt :;;':; 4?;;-;-

! Since the College of Hawaii is enter
ing; a team . the are begin-
ning to look at things : for
It: Is rumored that there are a few
gcodemhiddenlnTJle'ilds-'SIa:-- !

noa ; valley." - The i ; college is - rather
short of men, and it Is wondered by.V.. lt.. 11t !. ' .1.1.uuxuy uuw iuey wiu u auie iu ru&u
up . four '.relay-- teams , with ; different
men; on each. Ti,;-;-A- -

The Punahou ;' .

girls have Just ended one of the; most
exciting and- - basketball
series that the school has ever seen.
By winning ; from 'the Buffs , bv three
games, the - Blues have won ? their
place on the silken bahne. Which was
presented to the school by the older
girls "'five years ago, and since 'this
makes the " third year that they hate
won the school the
banner goes to the Blues. ' Although
Blues every; game. It was not
without the hardest ot playing and.it
seemed to be a case of hard luck
When the Buffs lost the v second con-
test; for in, the first period they, were
way in the -- lead, and were only de-
feated ; by three . points, which were
made in the last minutes of play. :

Mrs. Agnes P: Driver has had charge
of the games' and , the. coaching of
the teams- .- In all the games she ha
taken complete charge and. has been
able to give the , girls some helpful
tjoinfprs ahnnfc tha eann

Those Who nlAved on the Bine team

thus giving; them the
by the score of '42-2- 9.

1 '" 7 vr !4

... :

.MAI TAR

HAS CERTAINLY SET
V.: 'tm?lYZTt0 hT?

set: Aftef
me of the New Yorkers, he has been

eclipsed . by the knockout he suffered
at the :hands of , Mike Gibbons. Had
McAllister been dropped by;Battling
Levinsky he would still have had the
excuse of superior weight against him.
In - tho case- - of Gibbons, the St; Paul
man was ten pounds the lighter iand
it Is hard to say what of an alibi
will be furnished bythe

r; Chances: are . that he
will ; once more his -- retirement

'O :!

V There!is no question but that his de-

feat was a great surprise In the west
whero Jt was believed that his natural

in the wuy of weight ' anil
reach Iwould help'hlm to 'win. ; At tho
same ; time, if you ; will,, recall, ' Mc.

punches was never severely tested in'
hl.? California matches and ctr!fo ev!- -

team called the" Pawaa Seniors, and j were: May Gay. Elale Gay
he issues a challenge to play' any ai Margaret Scudder, Pearl ' MKln-tea- m

on Oahu, soldier or civilian. neyt Helena HolC Holt Orlet
The line-u- p of the Pawaa Seniors is Robinson and Thelma Ha'yselden.

as follows: Mike Hardee, p; Bill the Buff (cap--.
Williams, p and 3b; Zerbe, c; E. Cush-Jtain- ), lima Woods, Agnes Chalmers,
Ingham, lbj c; Johnson, 2b; Honan, i Alvuia Blom.: Jessie .Baldwin, Myia

Aylett, ss-c- f; Hilo Boyd, rf ; : Neal and Lucile Hoogs- - 5

N. Peterson. If; A. Williams, lb-2h- ;J. The result of .three games are fas
and II. Zerbe, fielders, follows: First game, won by the

Blues by the score of 13-1- 3; secohd
BAND game, won;by the Blues by the score

Kapellmeis- -'

Henri
will

Masqueraders..
Don

Prfert War-March- .. Mendelssohn
Reminiscences Verdi.

Sweethearts Herbert
Tahnhauser

WaltsLove's
V. .'.........I.

Banner.

Experiments
show
in sensoninE.- - and that

mey waveiLBausiaciorujr,

are
recognized the; United

com-merclal- ly

recognized are
represented- - government's

urred Appalachian
American species,
subtropical
and extreme
to bo" one or another

he'.

to

purpose-t- hat

previously.,
interscholastle

one-mil- e

andTMcStockerr
McStocker.

McStocker,

Gray;

collegians
differently,

Preparatory School

enthusiastic

'championship,'

Won

championship,

LKTPR'S

sort
01ympIc.Clnb

middleweight
announced.'Vv;

advantages
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For
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Cushihgham
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beginning

timber.Jpf

Food fand Medicine 'for Stock
of all kinds."

Qcb StaMes
Umlted

Tel. 11 09.

JUST RECEIVED A FULL

Biiibid and'
Hongbdhg - fufnitore

Coyne Furniture Co.,
Alexander Young Bldo. v

1053 to 1059 .. ! ;' Bishop 8t;

.:

THE von HAMM-YOUN- Q Ca,
- 'LTD-- Honolulu

k

Dont Miss This Chance. -

CROWN BICYCLES ONLY 30

HONOLULU; CYCLERY; CO. .

; ' is 0 South King St

, MONUMENTS' . u ,

, and all kinds ' of marble work
cleaned and. repaired by expert
workmen at reasonable prices.
Call for Zimmerman at irr'ls

:! J. C AXTELL'S V
X Alakea Street -

-

3fl N Ev BOX .STATION ERY, :

v';i;-!- ' from-2- S up. X:; ' I

;.ARLEI6H'S
'- I ..on Hotel "St. " ";'.

- PTTTtTSTTT5i fl5l :

HOTEL corner BETHEL ' '

!i:?i'i.l':

iiv- - sure I'M using :;.

XThito5
COT IT AT THE GROCER'S.

T

YeeChan&Co.
DBX GOODS A5D

JTEyS FUB5ISIHXG3

Corner Klny and Bethel

.11 "i VVood-Workln- a'i Operations '

:4 possible with ; the H WlJ ri

UNIVERSAL WOOD-WORKE- R

: '

write: to "t f-- tfHonolulu -- Iron h Works c Co. '

AM E R I C A N
DRY GOODS COMPANY

Cheapest Prices In Town.-8- 2

Hotel St Near Bethel

, P. H. BURNETTE

Commissioner of Deeds for! California
and New yorkl, JH OTARY PUBLIC;
Draws Mortgages.' Deeds, Bills; of
8afe, Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for
the District Courts,- - 79 MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU, Phone 184.

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWSPAPERS

Anywhere, at Any Time, Call on or
' Write

E. C. DAKE'S ADVERTISING
AG E N C Y :;;?'

124 Sansonle Street - San Francisco

New Line of
- FANCY GROCERIES

Table Fruits and Vegetables,

KAIMUKI GROCERY CO.
Cor. Wal 'ae Road and Koko Head
Avenues - 1 Phone 27S0

YEE.YI CHANv. ... f

CHINESE REST A U R A H X
Chop Suey and other Chinese dishes

; r ' served at reasoanble prices, w

: 119. Hotel; Street Near; Munakey,
' ' : " (upstairs) - - : ,

?Art! Pictiireo:
HONOLULU PlCTURE'FRAJLlIflG; &

yV--
! SUPPLY. CO. V. ' ":--

- y';
CetheT' St.! tr. Hotel. T!:c-- g .St:3 j

GAH PnAlIOlG JO
Geary Stre!, above Ualoa Sqnare
. ; Coropeaa Plan XIJSQ a day up
' American PUft (3L50 a cUy

Iftw steel and trick ttrnctcrt.
Third addition of hundred rooms
sow building. Every comlsrt and
convenience. ' A hih class hotel
at very moderate rates. In center
of theatre and retail district. Oa
car lines transferrins to all parts
of city, Electric omnibus meets

11 trains and steamers.-- . - "-- j
. tlotal Stvwwt nmo2m4 M 1TwwSui

Hlmrtr. Ckl A.ddrm
"Tm-- tt- ABC Cmim, X 1U Ur.Htmnlnln rtwwiiUlin.

2'
HOTEL AUBREY
HAUULA, OA1ITJ II ATTAH

Distlngnished for Its , clientage,
appointments and . location.

, Equally attractive to weekly,
monthly or; transient guests. . A
select family, homelike country
hotel, and good meals.

8TKICTLT JI02TE COOKIXQ
5 r COOL AD I VIT1G.

" Train to &9 I)oor.
! Xoderate Kate-- . !

" Thone 67
A. C Al'DRET. rrc?..

HOTEL MIST
I ' TTA1MEU KACAI , -

5ewlj Eenotated Dest Ilotrl
' v '

, on KanaL
TOURIST TRADE SOLICITED

G00D .ME.IL3 .!

r "V. ' Ratrx Rasonahlf '
I C. IT. SPITZ its Proprietor

A REAL CIIAXGE OF CLIXiTr
can he had at the new boarding. hou:a

' '' --. : ia ;;
T7AZL

"nearly 1000 feet elevation, near ds-p- ot,

grand "scenery fine bas3 flshlrj.
For-particular- address H. L. Krj:j,
Wahiawa. Phone 463. v

In
Under the Manmsnt cf

lit i.tiWWl.W

TOURISTS'-- IDEAL OF A
?

, TROPICAL HOTEL" ;

2 Hours' Ride from City. '

JAND FRtSH CR12P3

HONOLULU POPCORN CO.
.1322 Tort St. '

. Phcne 4331

T.IcChe5n:yCoff2Co.
, COFFEE E0ASTEH3 j, r

'Dealers in 01 J Kona Col'cs
MERCHANT ST. HOXOLULU

Hats Cleaned if
Gents and Ladlas , ' ;

HONOLULU HAT CCv
3S .Hotel St. X': ;.

Ii ; Hnsbanis t only knew tie
pleasure ..their lres.; wqulJ
take to a gown made by DATI-SO- X,

-Pantheon Bld, Fort L

We carry the most complete line of
HOUSE TCBSISDEVW GOODS :." ;

' M in .the city, i , ,r--

JAMES GUIUKlOl

Holiday Goods
for: the New Year, "

C A NT O N D RY OOOD8 i CO.
HcW St 'otraT Eir.oire ! Theater '

All i Kinds Wrapping Papers -- and
Twises, Printing and Writing Papers.

A3IE BI CA3f-ILA-Tt AlIAT PAFEUV-- :

k & U P PLY , CC, h T I).
Fort and Qaeen Streets Honoluli
Phono T416. rc. O Gnild. Gen. :Tzr.

. .r i i j



nr--

mi

'WANTED

rrrrcnt with anything for sal to
, TUj Safe." Considering the - fac--

tcra of sales, success in planning
an " ad it mora satisfactory . than
tonowtn "bow It happened" after-nr- d,

Star-Bulletia.- ... Want Ads.
w Trlsf Host the Bacon" ' irery

tint. - .: 6399-t- f.

AH loTcra of tausic to derelop talent
by taking .lessons from Ernest K.

Haal, fl Touig BuIldinivTeL $689.

PUBLIC to know TTIEPER'S Express
Co. Proapt service. r Ring up 1916.

" ' ' - F62R-- tf ''':": 1

WANTED TO BUY

A freshv milk':HolrteSf 'preferred.
Apply at the Roselawn, 1266 S. King

.' st. v..
. 57624 f. -

WANTED AUTOMOBILE

Runabout Give description and price.
Tlust .be bargain.-- . Z, this office.

"V- - SITUATION WANTED

Coo Weeper, also capable of handling
correspondence " and doing general
office work. - wide; Young man with;

; local and mainland : experience.
"City, or; country. Address "Ef
ficient," care this office. - v'

,
' 5756-C- t - ' ' ' , "

."

Outdoor position; by American. Fair
knowledge .of machinery; can, drive

"any make auto. , Could be of great
asslstanco ' to persons travclingrj

HELP WANTED

Tcrtugucse ' girl, - Housework - and
washing. Apply 277 Peck Ave.' ..

T.'alst and skirt finisher,. 1333' Wilder.
. , ; 57641..' 'XC. -

ANNOUNCEMENT.

timc to " "

f ItENEW. - TOUR."
RUBBER' STAMPS

l-- . line of Skr;
' ' . office -.- ::..x,r-:;i.v,

SUPPLIES
' - .

..':'-- . . at . Hi-r- r :' , .

ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOPrLTD v

- ;' 1122 Fort St near Hotel.
'

-
vv-.5752.tt.:-

vV;i;

Lcritr j tat cleaners. Prices mod-nta-.

We tell the latest styles inr.ta ird Felts. Work called for
ard dtllTered. Blalsdeli; Building.

' v" :'- -
! K7Sly-'i:v,v---

v

Fofniture of 'allkinds. repaired and
repollshed reasonably. Try me. John
Charles, 523 Hotel above Punchbowl

- 5760-l- m -
' 1,.

Artcne KJanate, shoe repairing; guar-actce- d.

Alakea. corner - King SL
5727-t- f.

, AUTO FOR HI RE...;..,-

Echa & Benford, opp." T. M. CL A. If
you require - the - inost5 up-toa- te

y, rent. cars, we have them.' Comfort-
able, stylish," serviceable; :

Packards and Cadillacs." Experienc-
ed, reliable and 1 prompt chauffeurs.
Day. or night Reasonable rates.

1-- Leave orders for trip around the
Island;, ?5 a passenger-Te- L 2993.

, . , 6739-- tf y :

A car. or enaurance; comioixaoie ana
" stylish CHALMERS 6, at: your ser

vice ; reasonaoie. ning izzw unyer
W. B. Hamib, Day or night service.

' Res. Tel. 2945. Promot service.

Ton will be satisfied by taking a trip
; around island in 1914 Pierce-Arro- w

Reasonable party rates.
Comfortable. Best car in service.

V,:5724-t- f .

Comfortable and stylish 1914 Pierce-Arro-

at your service;" reasonable.
Ring 1196, car 876. Driver Suyetsugu' .

."65S2-ly.- ..
.

,
V r,m 10 'm 1Q11 MaVa.il fnrvi- -

fortable and roomy. Scats 7. Young
'

HoteL garage; phone 231L
-

. 5717t : '

Island.' 83. Auto Liver. Tel. T326.

AUTO PAINTING.
j

Asto-owser-s: ;: Cars painted and made
4. It. Y)a AtntrlftAA inf A
1AJ avVsV aAsvU UC w jlo wu v auvw cau vvi.Vt4n rA T.fMnt fit tir Rt'. A VAUMJ vv

t Z .,:; ,,,

:

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS. ,

r.re a specialty of all kinds of
' -- 1 flowers of every-variet- y.

' your patronage. Miss ,
I i Ct near Hotel St

:...-:j- r '.- - '
.

-- w-
' v.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jas. T. Taylor. 611 8tanrenwald Eldr
eonroltlnr ciTll & hydraulic englnT.

k5375-t- f

ARCHITECTS.

O. Bernard Architect AH arch
itectural and mechanical drawings.
including those for patent. 175 Be

St cor. Union. Phont 2643.
, 6598-tf.

Typewriting;
10c ? a page. ' Strictly; confidential.

uoom zi. &4t soutn King street.
;. " 5758.1m ; '

MASSAGE.

Massage and electric light batha at
T. AL C A. Massage Dept TeL 4723,

.V":-S: 5752-lm- .

CHIROPODIST.'

First-cla- ss ' chiropody done only. ' at
.residence. Calls bv atinolntment
Telephone .3168. Dr. A, Z. Kandor.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Appreciated ; Gifts. " Mastcal ; instru- -
ments, ail kinds to order reasonable
Specialists In . ukuleles. - Kinney; &
kiossman, 1282 Nuuanu' nr.-- ' KukuL

: ' .. ., 6726-6- m : ; - ; .

PIANO: LESSONS.

Mrs.; Hodgson, expert tcachen,of ; pi-

ano, 177.: Bcretania. corner Union
Street Interviews from 4 to 6.

. s 5751-i- m .. . i, .
.f

MUSIC LESSONS.

Private' lessons ; on Violin, Mandolin,
' Guitar, English banjo and ' Ukulele
; by a teacher of many years' experi-

ence. Address P.O. Box Jll.TeL 4179

Ernest K. Kaai, 61 Young Bldg, TeL
2687, guitar, ukulele, mandollnban

.
' $ot cither, violin, cello and rocaL

: i'W- ,'k5381-t- f ; "

Bergstrom JJusic Co. Music and mu--:
slcal instruments. 1020-102- 1

" Fort
. St": r ''w. : v-- ' 5277-t- f

KAWAIHAU GLEE CLUB.

Kawafhan Glee Club. Music furnished
for dances, dinners, receptions and
all occasions. Prompt No. 2 Waity
Bldg, TeL 4629. Mgr. D. Keoho.

i
. .. ..' 57056m. :;; 5

HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA.

Honolulu Glee CIuK Clement Wong,
Mgr.. TeL' 4166, Hotel Delmonico.
Music furnished for dinner, dances,
and receptions.: Hawaiian melodies.

- V-- v k5438-l- y - ::; ;

MUSIC.1'

Kawallanl Glee. Club furnishes music
T for all octasions. John .Hickcy,

Manager. Ring up Telephone 3310.

PIANO INSTRUCTION.

Beginners , on' piano, $3.00 per month;
v lessons; Mrs. w- uacaie, iziFort, nr. School St; TeL 2683.

''v '": 'i ' (569-ly- . '

PIANO TUNING.

Have your piano tuned and regulated
' by competent expert tuner. It pays.

Phone 2226. Honolulu Music Co.
- 5747-lm- -

, VIOLIN INSTRUCTION. ,

raul K. Tallett, teacher of --violin. Stu-di- o

Delmonico HoteL Phone 4166.
' '' :

5715-2m- . .

FLORIST.

After, the ral as now plant Every-
thing ia fruit, flowering and foliage
plants. - Mrs. Ethel M. Taylor,
158 Hotel St Phone 1321.

6628-tf- .

HONOLULU ART STUDIO.

TOURISTS If you appreciate oil
paintings of the various places of
interest on the Hawaiian islands,
which make most acceptable gifts
for friends in the States, we would
be pleased to see you. Masonic bldg

5763-t- f

DRESSMAKING PARLORS.

-- Misses Johnson and Olson,
Ing parlors. Rooms 4, 5, 6, Elite
Building. Hand-mad- e lingerie; lat-

est styles in evening and afternoon
gowns. Op;osite the Young HoteL

5754-l-

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez, Union St
Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,

.baby caps and dresses. Specialty ef
Initial and hemstitching .Reasonable.

,v ;:: . k5322-t- f -

'
,"V'-!- ' : :''; :: : v -- ' ' .. ,.

"dropped in the right spot will rent your room, house, office; will,

sell your furniture, dog,. Jewelry, real estate; will get you any kind
of help; will bring back your "lost," etc., etc.

The right place to find, the drop of ink is on the "want" page
of The' Star-Bulleti- n,

One little .drop In the form of. a Vwant ad" will make all
think of your "want."

TELEPHON7 2256. ,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

MODISTE.

Miss Nellie Johnsoh, 1119 Union St
Evening Gowns, lingerie dresses.

'

i-- FOR SALE

A. profitable' hotel and lodging house.
Long lease; well furnished; best lo
cation; ; Nets '.$200 monthly." Good
reason for selling, v Apply Clem
Quinn, attorney-at-law- .

. 6737-lm- . . :

Special Sale : Floor coverings, , Chi
nese grass rugs, mattings, and lin-
oleums. Tel. 126L-Lewe- rs

ft Cooke, Ltd, King 8L -
kB398-t- f- ,

Adelina Pattl, Inventors, La Natlvidad,
and the finest r Manila smokes at
Fitzpatrlck Bros., Fort St nr. Me-
rchant. 5277-- tf

- :

Cocoanut plants for ! sale ; Samoan va
riety. Apply A. D. Hills, wnue,
KauaL 6277

Second-han- d Bulck auto, in good con
dition, $450. Apply Tel. 3719.

5762-6- L

The- - Transo envelope a time-savi- ng

Invention. No addressing necessary
in sending out bills or receipts. Ho-

nolulu Star-Bullet- in Co, Ltd., sole
agents for" patentee. tf

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship- -
pine books at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

FOR SALE A LEASE

LEASE for sale. Inquire Hawaii Nov
elty Co, 66 Hotel St, opposite the
Empire Theater, 5754-t- f

FOR SALE OR RENT.

House and lot, Fort St, Pauoa, mod
ern bungalow, 2 bedrooms,
sun-heate- r, barn, trees, etc. Area of
lot 7232 sq. ft. Apply J. C. Sousa,
phone 1884, 310 Judd Building.

5740-l-

POULTRY FOR SALE.

MAKIKI HEIGHTS POULTRY
Ranch, E. C POHLMAN, "Tel.
3146, Box 483. Breeders of white
leghorns and white orpingtons, trap-neste- d,

pedigreed, standard and
line bred. Eggs for hatching, day-ol- d

chicks, young, laying and breed-
ing stock. Write for price list
Visit out ranch and be convinced.

6680-l- y.

FLOWERS FOR SALE.

Dealer in violets, pansies and maiden
hair ferns. Kunikiyo, Union St
next Messenger Service; Tel. 1635.

5752-tf- .

Specialist in all kinds of-- fresh flow
ers. F. Higuchi, 1124 Fort Street
Telephone 3701.

5751-tf- .

BUNGALOW FOR SALE.

Furnished or unfurnished, almost
new. Matlock avenue. Easy terms.
Tel. 3006, 207 McCandless bldg.

5744-tf- .

CROCKERY FOR SALE.

Big Reduction Sale. Crockery, China,
Rugs of all kinds going cheap. Good
household bargains. Honolulu Cash
Coupon Excn, Nuuanu. nr; eretania

5741-lm- .,

.ORSALE
FERNS FOR SALE.

FolksGive us a call and be convinc-
ed. Specialists fn all, kinds of maid-
enhair Jerns; all kinds palms and
plants Very cheap. M. Waklta,
King St.' opp.' Government Nursery.

' . ,5692-6m.- :.

CAMERAS FOR SALE.

Secondhand Cameras bought, sold
' and exchanged. Kodagraph Shop,

Hotel and Union Sts.
. 5745-t-f.

FURNITURE FOR SALE.

Giving up housekeeping; furniture of
three-roo- m cottage for sale. Apply
B. C., this office,

v r 5759-tf- .

FOR RENT

Desirable houses in various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at $15. $18. $20, $25, $30, $35, $40 and
up to $125 a month. See list in our

; office, Trent Trust Co, Ltd, Fort
St, between King and Merchant.

6462-- tf ,

2 office rooms, second floor, 16 Mer-
chant St Apply J. M. McChesney.

. 6541-- tf
; '

AWNINGS.

Of every description, made to order.
Ring 1467. CASH MAN Jort nr. Allen

R693-t- f

B

BICYCLES AND SUPPLIES.

We have Just received a splendid new
supply of PREMIER Bicycles from
mainland; also supplies. H. Yosh-lnag- a,

1218 Emma near Beretania.
5690-t- f

BICYCLE 8UPPLIE8.

S. Komeya, wholesale and retail
dealer In bicycles and accessories,
King street near Punchbowl street.

R542-l- v

BICYCLES AND REPAIRING.

K. Okahiro, agent for Pierce Bicycles;
for . sale; all new; bargain prices.
King Street, opposite R. R. Depot

R721-t- f

BICYCLES REPAIRED.

H TakafuJL Dealer in bicycles, sup
plies. Repairing neatly and reason-
ably done. Beretania near Piikoi Str Rf01-3- m

BUILDER AND CARPENTER.

Hascagawa, building of all kinds;
work guaranteed ; experienced men.
reasonable; Beretania opp. Union.

5753-l- y.

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The Ideal furniture for the tropics. We
submit designs or make from your
plans. Picture framing done. S.
Saiki, 563 Beretania; phone 2497.

5245-t- f

R. Ohtanl, 1286 Fort, Tel. 3028. Bam
boo furniture made to order.

5681-3- m

REAL-ESTAT- FOR SALE

--1.

Acre tracts or lots on Palolo Hill above
or below the new reservoir.

Hillside or bottom lands In the Palolo
Valley on 10th Ave,, suitable for
farming or building purposes;' 5
minutes walk from Walalae car
lice. Also the Palolo rock crusher.
Inquiries and further particulars so-

licited.
PALOLO LAND & IMP. CO, LTD,

Room 203 McCandless Bldg.
5746-t- f.

Three-bedroo- m house and two lots,
each 50 x 100. Fruit trees, etc.
Judd Tract. Kalakaua Avenue. Ap-
ply J. C. Sousa, Telephone 1884.
No. 310 Judd Building. Fort & Mcht

5731-l-

Bargains in real estate on seashore,
plains and. hills. Telephone 1602,
-- Pratt" 101 Stangenwald Building.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

To buy about 20 acres of land on this
island.. Address 0005, this office.

at 63-6- t.

DOCTORS' DIRECTORY

Dr. V. Mltamura, Specialist 8urgery
Gynecology, 9 a. m to 12 m., 78 p.
m. Beretania nr. Nuuanu. TeL 1741.

5583-l- y '
:

Dr. EL Nishiiima, specialist surgery.
Gynecology. a. m. p. m. Sunday
8--12 a, m. Kukul nr. Fort TeL 4037.

fW92-6- m

B

BAKERIES.

Vienna Bakery has the best home-
made' bread, German Pumpernlckfe,
Pretzels v and v Coffee - Cake. - 1129
Fort above Hotel T St" " TeL 2124.
v .. ,rv 6472--lf -

Home Bakery; 212 Beretania, nr. Em-
ma. Cakes and : doughnuts ' fresh
every --day. ' Boston h: baked - beans
and : brown bread - on - Saturdays.

. V. w k5382-t- f

New Bakery,-fresh- ,- homcmadr bread,
pies,: cakes and ice cream; M. Inu-ka- l,

: propi ' Nuuanu : nrBeretanla.
v ;

-: - K540-- tf - -
i BAKING AND

T

CANDYMAKER.

New Suhriso Bakery. Fresh pies, can-
dles.' Wedding cakes a specialty.
Nuuanu nr. Beretania.' Tel. v 4780.

5629-f-m

BARBER ShOP.

Oelmonica Up-to-d- ate barbers. Ber-
etania avenue near Fire Station.

5606-- tf -

M. Katayama, first - class tentorial
parlors, 19 N. King St nr. Nuuanu.

KR27-- tf
'

BARBER SHOP AND BATHS

Pacific barbershop, up-to-da- te tensor
ial parlors; cold and hot baths; san-
itary. King cor. Bethel Street

BLACKSMITHING

We guarantee all work. Wagon re-
pairing; very reasonable.. I. Na-
gano, - King, nr. Waiklkl Road.

&92-flm- )

BOOK 8TORE,

Books bought; sold, exchanged. School
books our specialty. Pictures framed
and enlarged. L. Kahn. 1280 Fort St

R612-- tr

BUY AND SELL.

Dlamonds.watches and jewelry bought
nM nd exnhaneed. J Curio. Fort W.

CAFE.

Royal Cafe, everything the best at
popular prices; fine home cooking;
prompt service; Beretania, nr. Fort
St, opp. fire station. K. Nakano, Pr.

5745-tf- .

McCandless Cafe, Alakea nr. Mer
chant Good cooks, best service. Un-

der new management Reasonable.
5738-3- m

Boston Cafe, coolest place ia town.
After the show drop in. Open day
and night Bijou theater. Hotel St

5523-t- f.

Columbia Lunch Room; quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open
day and night Hotel opp. Bethel St

5518-tf- .

The Eagle," Bethel bet Hotel and
King. A nice place to eat; fine
home cooking. Open night and day.

k5338-t-f

"The Hoffman," Hotel St, next the
Encore. Best meals tor price In
town. Open all day and all night.

k5335-t- f

Astor Cafe. Unexcelled home cook-
ing. Best materials at popular pric-
es. Try us. King nr. Alakea St

5606-l- y

New Orleans Cafe. Substantial meals
moderate. Alakea cor. Merchant St

5589-t- f

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Three-bedroo- m
.

: furnished . cottage;
electric lights; hot and cold water.
All conveniences; 5 min. from P.O.
Apply Metropole Hotel or TeL 1SS0.

;;: - 5743-t- f, ': 4
Partly furnished mosquito-pro- of cot-

tage. Available Feb. 1st; Apply
rear Cottage 1546 Magazine Street.

.5755-tf- V, ' '

Light housekeeping. Electric lights;
bath; all conveniences. Genzet PI,
Fort and Vineyard Sts. Tel. 1541.

:- 5740-t- f.

Crtstatys Furnished eottages; WaJ-U- kl

beach, 2011 Kalia rd, 5"4L 2368.
, . ,657842 ; ,:,':

Furnished cottage,..$27.50, afCottaga
Grove,

'
King Street Telephone 108?

'
5736-t- f.

'

UNFURNISHED COTTAGES

New cottages on : Fort street extsn--'

slon.' Rent reasonable. Young Kee
Grocery store, 1220 Emma St; teL

"4456. :;
; :A

t ':r - v 5568-l- J

Two bedroom - cottages for rent ' on
.Young street, 1436,' near Kecaumo--
ku.- - .'- ..r.r-- ;

- -

y C '.fri 5759-6- L-

'

:

Two-bedroo- m cottage. Makikl district
Rent $22.50. Apply; 1249 Fort Street

'
- - 57481 ro - a

ROOM AND BOARD

El Verano-Nlcel- y furnished rooms with
unexcelled, table board; tropical fo--

. llage, large, grounds. congenial en-

vironments. Moderate. 1049 Bereta-
nia above Thomas Square. TeL 2004.
v,: 5618,, . . ; J

The Alcove. Nicely furnished 'Home
cooking;: Emma nr. ; Vineyard St

5748-- tf ; - '

For 2 gentlemen in a private family,
. 1942' S. King St; - every convea
.' Iend.-i-;-;:.;.-J-- : - 6685-t- f,

The Hau Tree. 2199 Kalla Rdi.
private Beach Ho--,

,teL:.,;: ;'..-- :
1

. k5372-t- f

The: RoselawB,t lS6r Hag." rBcautifaT
grounds; running water every room

' kR342-t- f
' '

- FAMILY HOTEL ;

The Cassfdy, only home hotel, Wal
kikt ; Beach. consists ' Cf Individual

" cottages and single ' roomj. ' Culslnt
excellent, 1000 ft promenade plei
at ' the end of . which is splendid

V bathing pool and beautiful view.
2005 Kalia road, ..TeL 2879. Term
rnnffonable. k5SR7-- tf

NEW ROOMING HOUSE ,: 4

The new - R. v IL; mosquitq proof
- rooming, house, .

387-3899- 1 --S. King
St next to railway, station; hot and
cold water shower baths, reading
room, library and, roof garden;, com-
fortable . home for the enlisted men
of ,the army and navy . Popular
prices. : Solid tingvyour. "patronage.
TeL 4713.J- - .Open day and night J.
W. Weinberg; manager. -- . :

- ' : . ;6723-tf- . i'i'.vv-- "

FOUND

Gold case Waltham watch and chain
near Young hotel. Owner can have
same by ; paying for this ad and
identifying property at this office

5763-3- L

4 f r

i i. ..j'.c ; an I Hi:: H

ri'-.- fl t with t'lirtctn . stars in plnce

FURN1SHED ROOMS

The New Era. Large, airy furnished;
- rooms; electric lights; shower baths.

All conveniences desired; fine local-
ity? conreniil reasonable. Mrs. IL

. Smith, Prop, Fort above Vineyard.
,--
.

. - 5749-- tf ..

THE MEUtOSE. Kewly renovated.
nicely furnished ' double or single
rooms. Hot and cold water, all con-

veniences. Beretania v opp.' Royal
,: Cafe, TeL 2530. Mrs. J. Davis, Prop,

v.:- -

5760-- tf .C:-;-.

The .Arlington. .Nicely furnished
rooms; modern: conveniences; hot
and . cold water; reasonable. Con-veni- ent

locality. Odd. Palm Cafe.
5756-- tf .? V 7 --,r

The .' Mercantne. , Nicely . furnished
rooms ; all conveniences r not and
cold baths., Rooms by day or week
A PMltln Mt fl KIn. To!. 2G12.

ivvVc:t-- 6744-tt- -i

Large,- - furnished front -- room - with
sleeping porch; V 2H blocks frca
carline; 1415 Ala raL r - .:

5711-tf- . t;;- x

YeII-furnIsh- ed , room,conse&ta! fam-"IlT?- aJl

"conveniences: reasonable.
' Near car . line see it J TeL .1567.

5704-tf- ,'

The Lodge,' nicely ; furnished rooms;
all conveniences; 1307 Fort, nr.

v KukuL 5633-tf- .

Territory House. 54S S. King St.. clean
bedrooms; $2 : by month;' $tJ each

- bed." :" I '"V .
5C42-lm- .

Furnished roomV upstairs, with veran- -

da; ; 1425; Emma, 'near' Vineyard.

VTtmisnea rooiaii vvi&iA.i wixu.
car line; 2517 Kalakaua Ave, phona
.464i, ..xv V. ; 6653-tf.,- -

Large front room, "Beretania St, closo
in. Kitchen , privileges. Phone 3532.

. .:.:i-- y'A i.r'i 5753-tf-:- V "''--- -

Large,-air- y furnished rooms; convenl-- ;
ences. 73 Beretania nr Fort Tel. 1323

... .: .
- - 5-:-

o-tf c

Housekeeping room 'with two- - single
.. beds. .803 s:: King.; above AlapaL

.
;': 6747-t- f.

FURNISHED" ROOMS WANTED. .''', ' j.

Two or three rooms for light-hous-

keeping ' in- - PunahOu district ; Ad--dre-ss

K.-1f- - StaMIulleUa. '

'' ':v : 57:j-tf.- -

UNFURNISHED ROOMS

Three large unfurnished, airy rooms,
Walalae Ave. KaJmukL TeL 4713.

. . - - 5750-Z- w -

LOST

Starting crank1 front automobile. Find-
er please return to von Hamm- -

Ycung Co. 'garage.' - ':f '

V :- 5758-tf- .: . -

Lad tes Jacket, last v Friday, between
Waikiki and . town. : Finder. please

'y 5763--2t , ;.":
..

.V

Gold neckUe holder, lnlUals H. G ; re--.
turn : to v this ; office and receive re-

ward. ' ' 5745-t-L -

The Secretary of thetNavy and Mrs.
Daniels will give a- - dinner January
Z3, In nonor or tne vice-presiae-ni ana
Mrs, MarshalL They win also' enter- -'

MMU Vft V UlilVi VWkMMMM w V

tne secretary oi state ana aira. uryau.
' ',:

ago to lay, Owngrvss autliorized
of the British "Union" January il- -

lls . '))

Find anctber pairiot.
ASSWKR TO V ESTER DAY'S PUZZLE

L'oucr left comer dowi carlnr tat ' v ;,;
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CLOTHES CLEANING.

The Pioneer, ' Beretania and Emma
Etc; Phone 3125. Clothes cleaned,

; pressed and dyed. Work guar-
anteed,, called for and delivered.

,;-,J- 5752-tf- . ,. v

The Eagle, up-to-d-ate establishment;
: dyeing, repairing, etc, skillful work
: inanship; - work guaranteed: Tel,

. 2575. Fort St. near Kukul Street.
;: 6518-- tf ' .' : 7- -

Caititoriunv ' gents wand :: ladles
clothes, neckwear, gloves; -- work
guaranteed; 'prompt attention;" Ala-
pal nr. Hotel St S. Itaoka, Prop.

y. C541-6- m ,v w
The Lion, dyeing, cleaning, repalrtni

. of all kinds.' Relnlsbed like new
CS1 Beretania nr. AlapaL TeL 2743

v- -v 5521-6- ta ; -
.

- ..

4. B. C cleaning, repairing; satisfac-
tion', guaranteed; call and deliver;
Maunakea nr. PjuahL Tel ,4143

, ES35-l- y - ,
- ,

Che Faciflc Cleaning ft Dyelnf.
Works. 1253 Nuuanu SL TeL 3063.

. 5525-6- m - '.

r. Hayathl; clothes cleaned pressed.
TeL 2273. Beretania, cor. Piikol

:'::. seoa-i-y
,

: v- -

K. Oka, clothes cleaned, pressed and
. repaired, Nuuanu near Vineyard St

- - 5525-6- m '''.!'-v:';-
..

STogawa, ladies, gents clothes clean-lsg- ;

call t deliver. Fort nr. Kukul
'; ; . , '

. C675-l- y,
. .; .

. :

Xrj th$ ,EUrw; TeL' 1182 Wa presai
. clean, nend; deliver within. 24 bra.
; ) :: ,:
Diamond Shop; all work neatly done

lung nr. Kalalcaua Ave. - TeL 52S3

XL Tcthlkawa. Clothes cleaned and
prtsxtS. Punchb. cor. Hotel. TeL4471

CIGARS AN D TOBACCO. r':X

Via Chong Ca, inporters andL deal
. . ers ' in lianlla cigars: tobacco and
, cigarettes of all kinds; r new sup--

plies; 1CC0 Nuuanu near Hotel St

CARD CASES.

Business and visiting cards, engraved
cr printed,, in attractive Russia

' leather cases, patent detachable
rarrt Ktar-Rnllet- ln offlr KR40-- ti

CREPES. '.J---

Fisert cnalities Japanese,. Crepes.--.
IL Ulyake, 1243 Port, TeL 3238

A BATCH OF SMILES

Lovely weather, ' lsnt it? - ' A lady
whom wc knew went to see the doctor
.yesterday.

"WclL how are you today! 'asked
lie physician cheerfully. , - :v. -

T "Well,' doctor," -- ahe replied. the
cold I caught Tuesday is a littlebet'
tcr, thanks ..toujour prescription.; ' But

', the one I . cauprht Thursday is miicb
. worse The thing I. called to tee you

for, however. Is the. severe cold I
, v' . caught last night,' -. ' '

v The doctor sat down and ,w;rote a
' - long line' of hieroglyphics. ;,",

.

' Hcre,".he said, "is something for
the one you will catch this evening

4
- vith - that V-ne- ck and those, skimpy

. skirts. ;Good aftcrnoiraiT.v

.
:' A group of - grieving deiiositors
Ptood' on , the. ..sidewalk, before the

i : closed, doors -- of a. recently deriinct
- bank. It. wasnt a merry-- scene.- - One

' man who had lost Ws all was tryln?r
; ; . to brace up a colored grandpa whose

r white wool bobbed up and down into
" the fold3 of a bandana. ' '

; , --Dot cry. uncle," he said. "Banks
. Imrst every day, you know." ;' v "Yes, sir.- - -- I know : it, buthuh!

! 3uh! huh! dis ank huh ihuh!
; done bus' right in mah face-rHarp--c-- :y-

er's Weekly. v-- V. I

,v;-- ' ?.r-- ;. ,

A well-know- n . business man who
lives in the suburbs and usually goes
home by the 6:20 train Tmet a friend

V ' : the other day, and was persuaded to
'remain in town for the ;eventng and
attend a smoker. He was at a loss
for a moment how to square himself

:!th hi n:lf. hut fin ill v. toine to the
- . telegraph offlc, be' wired: j

1 -
:c --Missed the; 5:30 train. Do not

i keeD dinner waiting. Will be home '
L .y ."

" - lf n " T wa rinA deal lator when
teKA.kA anil Vila ft r n

bim at the door.
"Did ypu get my; message, dearest?"

be asked quickly,' hoping to forestall
the trouble.
iYes, she replied in chilly accents,
'and I would likejrou to explain why

you eent a note at4:2S telling me you
had missed the 5:30 train."

The Congressional Club has sent out
cards for a reception In honor of the
Vice-preside- nt

" and Mrs. Marshall on
the evening or Saturday. January i,
ai uie cmonouBe, sireei. me
guesis are ae&ea ior.i o tiocit. ,; , .

CLEANING, DYEING, REPAIRING

Shoe-cleanin- g, ladles' clotbes-cleani- ns

and dying. Hats cleaned. T. Muraaa-m- l

Nuuanu nr. KukuL Phone 2770

CLEANING AND DYEING.

Royal clothes cleaning and dyeing
shop. Call and deliver. TeL 3149
Okamoto, Beretania nr. Alapal St.

:

CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

Clothes,-Gown- s, cleaned, dyed, repair
ed at short notice. wagon delivery.
Ohio Cleaning Co: Beretania nr-Fo-

rt

K586-1- T

CLEANING, DYEING. PRE88fNQ.

rt Island, clothes cleaner; dying, re
- pairing and - pressing. TeL' : 223S.
" klaaa, bL Piikol and .Keeaumoku.

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER. J
New Palama. Oarage, carriage, auto re--

pairing. Work ' guaranteed reason-able- .

N. King nr. Desha. TeL 3320.
.:"-- .' ':658My..- - s--

CARRI AGE MAKERS.

Lee Kau Co., nigh class wagon manu-- ;

factnrers; repairing, painting, trim
mlng; cor." Beretania and Aala Sta.

. CARRIAGE REPAIRER.

Sepairlna7 and horseshoeing efficient
men.' Exlto, King, opp. Keeaumoka

CARPENTER, CONTRACTOR. ;

Lee Lup Co. Planing. Mill- - Con--

tractor and Builder; carpentering of
Tall kin da. Estimates free; - work

'A guaranteed; : Queen, nrB-- R. depot

Tv CARPENTER AND: PAINTER...,
--

! -.lip .il.
Contractor, Carpenter, and Painter;1' all
- kinds of Jobbing" reasonably. Work
H guaranteed. S. MakL 1321 Xfliha at

'
:. '5566-ly.-".:.- -; -

CARPENTRY, AND CEMENT yORK

We guarantee all, kinds of building;
also cement work; experienced men.

: Kukul SL nr. River SL Tel. 3716.
; . I K702-6- m - 'yV- -

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

George Yamada, v general contractor.
' Estimates furnished." Na 208 Mo-Candles- s

Building. - Telephone 2157.

irivVS 5265-t- t " " ' -- "

T. Mlyao, contractor and Builder.' Pa-- -

perhanglng and cement work. Est!
f mates furnished free;' 223 and 225

Uptth Beretania Street, Phone 3516,
. v'w. . 5521-fi- ...

' .. .

K. Begawa, contractor ' and builder;
; mason, carpenter,1 paperhanger; all
. work guaranteed;, reasonable; esti-

mates free; ; Beretania nr. Alapal
?.g56Mr.',r'"'-:- " - "

N. KanaL contractor, builder, painter,
paperhanger; koa calabashes and
furniture made to order; 1358 Fort
rV 6437-l- y. ,

Sanko Co, 1346 Nuuanu; TeL' S15L
Contracts for building, paper-bang--,

lag, cement work, cleans racant lota.
r.v-,,.;::-

,

..-
- k5327-t- f

Nlkko Co contractor, builder, bouse--

painting, paper-hangin- g and general
work. TeL-18- 2 G. 203 Beretania SL

6523-6-

B. Meguro, contractor; building, paint
xlng, carpentering; work guaranteed.

Beretania sear Alakea Street
6541-l- y.

N

L, UsuL all kinds of .building; ( work
guaranteed; S. King, nr. Kapiolanl

6560-ly- .

T. Sasaki; all kinds of building work
reasonably Llliha near Kukul st

657My.

T. KobayaahL general contractor, 2034
8. King, puone 3356; reasonable

k536My. . .

CONTRACTOR AND JOBBER.

U. MlrlkltanL general contractor and
carpentering; real estate agent
1164 Nuuanu, nr. Pauahi Street

5566-l- y.

CONTRACTOR AND DRAYING.

Yokomizo & Fukumachi Co., Contract-
ors, Carpentry, House-Paintin- g,

Paperbangers, Cement work. Build-
ing work guaranteed. Reasonable.
Experienced men. Estimates fur-
nished free. Wholesale and retail
dealers In horse manure, Firewood
and Charcoal. Beretania corner
Maunakea Sts. Office Tel. 3986.

CONTRACTOR AND CARPENTER.

a oktaura.- - Contractor, carpenter.
builder and painter. Experienced
Bta KAlakaua Are. mrKlng St.

. , , .. .. 5622-l- y

191a
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CONTRACTOR AND

Contractor, carpenter, painter and pa
perhanger; work guaranteed. T. Oki
TeL 1012, Beretania nr. Alexander

KK99-t- v

CONTRACTOR.

it yom require experienced men. and
work done right, ring up 5666,

T. Fukuda, 923 Fort upstairs. All
v kinds of . building. Res. Tel. 3286.

6677-6- m

DRY GOODS.

Kwong Hing , Chong , Co "English
American, Chinese dry. goods,r grass
linens, silks, ' matting, - camphor-woo- d

trunks. 1024 Nuuanu nr. King.

DRESSMAKER AND SHIRTAKER.

N. Kim, ladies' and children's dress
maker. Shlrtmaker. Underwear
order reasonable. Experienced
help. 274 King, opp. R. R. Depot

57o9-fi- 1

DRESSMAKER.

Wo Bon, dressmaking our specialty.
6,41 King, near Punchbowl street

5K42-6- n

DRESS PATTERNS.

EL Mlyake, 1248 Fort St. Phono 3238.
All latest stylea. .

,545.J-tf- .

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Filipino employment bureau. Cooks,
yard boys, waiters, schoolboys, la-

borers and houseboys furnished.
Telephone 2668; 'Alakea, near Ho-
tel, V. A. Llonson, manager.

5713-tf- .

Union Employment Office, Tel. 1420.
All kinds help. Hiraoka, Pro-
prietor, 1210 Emma, cor. Beretania.

k5329-6- m

Nakanlshi, 34 Beretania nr. Smith
Street for good cooks, yard boys.
Phone 4511; residence phone 4511.

5246-6- m

Japanese cooks, waiters, yard boys;
contract work; 521 Beretania St.;
TeL 3596. 5743-lm- .

Japanese cooks, waiters, yard boys.
Matsumoto, 1124 Unioa. Tel. 1756.

R07(Mf

EXPRESS.

Kallhl Express Stand, Beretania and
Smith Sts.; Tel. 2696. All kinds
express and raying. Charges just

5620-l- y

Gomes Express. Tel. 2298. Reliable,
reasonable, prompt and . efficient

EXPRESS AND DRAYING.

All kinds of expressing and draying.
Charges reasonable. Manoa Ex-
press,

.
South cor. King. Tel. 1623.

RS9fi-1- v

FLAGS.

Flags o' all nations. Ring up. 1467.
CASHMAN, Fort near.. Allen St

FURNITURE REPAIRER.

Second-han- d furniture bought sold je- -
paired cheap.Cho

ti748-l- y --
' . :

WHAT YOUR WANT IS, MANY
INTERESTED. FOR ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE YOU CAN
REACH THE 5000 OR MORE READERS. NO

TAKEN FOR LESS THAN 25c

i

"7-

TO THE

jour

to

of G.

T.

of
d

- F - i v h
1 - - I.I . II.

FURNITURE MAKER

Eboay and koa furniture of, every, de-
scription made to' ordeft reasonably.
Feag Ian 4b Ca, Nuuanu nr. Pauahi.

FURNITURE DEALER.

We sell Bamboo ' furniture i buy and
sell all kinds secondhand furniture.
J.. Hayashi, 655 King; StPalama.

FURNITURE KOA, MISSION.

Furniture made to order reasonably;
C CarpenterlDg .o(-a- U "kiatia. K.' Ha-segaw- a.

King St opposite Alapal.

GLEE CLL)B.

Kaal Glee Club, 51 Young Bldg. TeL
3687, furnishes music1 any occasion.

k5381-tf- T

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

K. Nekomoto 4b Co. We guarantee all
work: Tnrlpr anif rliAhlA tnon:
boatbuUders, carpentering, house
painter. Jobbing of an lines; furni-
ture bought and sold la exchange
for all Jobbing, repairing and uphol-
stering. Work promptly attended
to. Prices reasonable. TeL 4438;
King, opp. Pawaa Junction. Try aa.

6RR0-1- T

GENERAL JOBBER.

HoboI1 Painting Co- - House and
sign --painting; tinting; brushes.
palata, oils; Smith nr. Beretania.

GROCERIES AND FEED.

Sing Loy Co., wholesale and retail
dealer in American and Chinese
groceries, bay, feed, canned goods
of all kinds. Beretania nr. Aala.

GENERAL CARPENTER.

Carpentering, painter,- - reasonably. Ka-wamur- a.

Punchbowl nr. King St
K574-l- v

H

HAWAII'S MUSIC.

Ernest K. Kaai, 51 Young Bldg., Tel.
.8687; teaches vocal and instrum't'l.

5752-tf- .

HAT. CLEANERS.

T. Sato, cleaned, dyed apd blocked;
call and deliver;
near Beretania St. Telephone 3723.

S536-l-y.

Hats of all kinds cleaned and blocked.
Clemente Troche, River near. Kukul

,5558-l-y X S " '

Indian hats cleaned good; guaranteed;
C. Maldonado, Queen opp. Bd.Health

HORSE SHOER.

J. A. Nunes,- - King , and V Alapal, 24
years., experience in tbeae-4alanda- .

. -- ,r Y,r- - .. 5506-tt4- ? .cf:iil
N. Mlwa, blacksmith; horseshoeing of

' ill Kiifi' TlAretant! if Tn

HOUSEHOLD M6viNa
-

Gomes Express, TeL 2293 ; - fdrnlture,
- piano moving; storage :' facilities.

The Minister of Argentina and lime.
Naon will be.the honor guests of CoL
Thomas : W. Symons.; IV. S.f A. and
Mrs.tSymonsr-- at a diuner.oar January

- ;.- - - v- - . ,.

to
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"I, HARNESS MAKER.

S. Morlnaga, harness repairing of all
kinds'; work guaranteed; .reason-
able;' 271 Beretania, nr. Asia St

i- - ..... 15559-- 1 1. -

JEWELER.

Sun.Wfc? 6oId; and SilTersmith: 'ma-teTj- t!

and work: guaranteed if not
satisfactory, money wlll.be refunded.
1121 Maunakea,. near Hotel street

.. 5531-6m- r:
-

U. Ogato, gold and silTersmith; "work
guaranteed ; money refunded if not
satisfactory; River street, nr. Hotel

' 1 5536-ly- . :.

JAPANESE SILKS.

Scarfs, : Dollle?, Table Coters, Etc
H. Mlyake, 1248 Fdrt St TeL '3238

5453-tf- .

KIMONOS.

H. Mlyake, 1248 Fort St. Tel. 3238.
Lovely Kimonos, 31.25 to 318.

5453-6m- .

LIVERY STABLE.

First-clas- s livery turnouts at reason-
able rates. Territory Livery Stable,
348 King, nr. PunchbowL" TeL 2535.

5518-t- f.

LAUNDRY.

Hip Lee, first-clas- s work done rea
soaably; Beretania near 'AlapaL

6569-l-y.

LUAUS.

Hawaiian Cafe, luaus a specialty;
reasonable; Maunakea, .near Hotel.

5560-tf- .

LEGGINGS AND BELTS.

Leggings, belts, canvas and leather,
made to order; guaranteed. Ichlkav
wa, Beretania opp. Athletlc Park.

LEGGINGS AND HARNESS.

All styles of canvas and leather leg-
gings made to order reasonably; also
harness repairing neatly done. Ya-
mamoto, Beretania near River St

5572-- tr

M

MISSION FURNITURE.

Ueda, 544 S. King, nr: Punchbowl;
Mission or koa furniture to order.

MATTRESS MAKER.

YamaguehL V-- Mattresses alt ' si zes
, made to order. King opp." Alapal Sts.

H. KTkukawa. Mattresses made te or
. dsr 631 H. King St nr. Detha lane

MOSQUITO STICKS.

Ask your "grocer $ for a stick; It kills
all Insects. S. M. Iida, agent cor.
Beretania Street ' nr. Nuuanu St

MASSAGE.

J. Oyaca, massage treatments cf face
and body. Kukul St near River St

v.-- --' CC3-l- y- . . ''..
Hashtects. 173 S. Beretazla Ct; TeL

CC7. l-;- ur,- tatL3 -- cIcurs.

TC7ZAina JIM

PAJAMAS.

& lyeda, pajamas, shirts, kimonos ot
all kinds; made to order; work
guaranteed; King nr. South.

PLUMBING.

Won . Loul Co, JTi N. Hotel Street.
! Telephone 1023.Eatlmates submitted.

PLUMBER-CONTRACTO- R.

Sanitary Plumber and Tinsmith; roof
repairing and jobber;-tinwar- e made
to order at reasonable prices. M
Tanaka, 615 N. King nr. LUiha SL

5571 --Irr
PLUMBER, FURNITUREMAKER.

Hee Kwong. We guarantee all kinds
of building.: Big bargains In furni
ture. Call and be conrinced. Bere-
tania 8t. corner Kmma. TeL 4778.

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH.

H. Yamamoto, plumbing, tinsmith, root
. repairing. Experienced men. Beat of
- references ; ; work guaranteed. Kin g
opp. SoutH street ; Telephone 33C8.

- - - - ' 5594-l- y. v f

PLUMBING AND. REPAIRING.

Reasonable; guaranteed; TeL 3553.
Chee Hoon Kee. Nuuanu nr. , King.

PAINTER.

S. ShirakL 1202 Nuuanu; TeL" 4137
Painting and paperhangtag. All work
guaranteed.' Bids submitted " free.

PAINTERS 8UPPLIES

Hee ' Kan Kee, dealer in paints, oils.
vwallpaper; r housepalnting of all

kinds, 1320.Nuuana nr. KnkuL , : '- ' ' - i 6555-l- y.
'

PRINTING.

We do-n-ot boast of low prices which
usually coincidd with poor Quality?
but - we Trnow Kl bow" to put . life,

.bustle and go into. printed matter,
--and - that 'is what ' talks loudest and

longest : Honolulu ; Star-Bulleti- n

.Job Printing Department, ? Alakea
' St; Branch Office, Merchant St ;

6399-t- L . ' -

REPAIR SHOPl

Matsuhara's shop, carriage ; and wa
gon repairing;' King it Robello lane.

. ' ' C559-fi- m - v

8AILS.

Made to order for small and - large
Ring 1467. CASHMAN, Fort nr Allen

' 5693-t- f '

SEWING MACHINE REPAIRING.

For an expert repair, man ring up 3393
Standard Sewing Mach Agcy Har
rlsoa blk. Fort St; Guaranteed.

5750-t- f

8HIRTMAKER.

Ebliuya, -- air kinds of shirts made, to
order; reasonable; best material
142 Beretania, near River street

, S538-6-

MvKubov Shirts, Pajamas, Ties. Best
materials reasonable. 446 N. King.

6640-3- m

B. Tamatoya, shirts, pajamas, kimo
nos to order; Nuuanu nr. Pauahi

6533-l- y.

TAMATOYA.
1250 Fort Shirts. Pajamas, Kimonos

5752-tf- . '

8HIRTS AND.PAJAMAS.

Shirts and Pajamas made to order at
reasonable prices, Wosk guaranteed.
Yamamoto, Nuuanu near Beretania.

. 6580-ly- . -
i

SHIP CARPENTERS' TOOLS

Market Hardware Co.- - All kinds , of
..ship carpenters' tools. Hardware of

all descriptions. very reasonable.
Leo Chow, King near River street

8H0E REPAIRING.

Ladles and gents' shoe repairing a
specialty. . Work is guaranteed best
EAranda, Masonic building, Alakea

i' ' 5716--6 m, - '

STABLE.

City Stables; animals receive best of
i ear. Reliable stable boys. H.
' , Tanna, Beretania nr. PnschbowL

TOWELING.

Japarsn Toweling and Table Clctha
; IL Mlyake, . 1248 Fort-- TeL 3233

TENTS.

Cf c?:ry i:::rl?t!on. nai to crdr.
i Zlzz 147. CACiniANcrt nr. Al::3

TAILORS.

Chee Qwoitg-Si-ng Kee, Merchant Tai--
Jor. Up-to-d-ate styles and mate-.rla- ls,

3U N. King cor. Nuuanu St

MIHUry "tailor, awl latest' up-to-da- te

- ety lea, to order, ' guaranteed ;
1131 Nuuanu St

6752-3m- .

TV Shlntakl, "Merchant Tallorr tp-to- -:

date ; , rashions Work guaranteed.
Beretania Ave. corner Maunakea St

'.n'r 6533-ly v x ,;

K. Chuag first-cla- ss suits mads to
order. A Perfect; Fit Is Guaranteed.

343 North King-St- , opposite depot
6537-l- y V .; 'Jr.-'- t

ArmyJivJavy. Merchant Tailors; Xip-to-da- te

establishment; cleaning and
- repairing, 163 King. cor. Biahop Et

Srr'Mtyaki, up-to-dat- e, perfect fit nits
; made to order reasonably. P. O.

Box 899. Kukul St. near River EL
.. .r.gSSS-l- y , '

. . r.

Banzai - Tailor. ' Latest styles. Suits,
' shirts, pajamas' made to order. Low
- prices. King street near River itrcst

V 6613-3a-,- , -

I. Kakatsukasa, tailoring, up-td-d- at;

work guaranteed; reasonable prices.
1063 River street near 'Hotel stmt

i

Ov Okaraki, ,up-tolat- e :,- taJlortx;
shirts; pajamas; reasonably -- made
to order; 169 Hotel, nr, Rivtr St

f.C-- 6533-- 6 m.

Wing Chan, suit, made to order at
' reasonable prices. 150 HotsI Etrtst

:. 6533-3- m . v-
.

up-to-d- ate merchant tailor,
1210 Nuuanu St nr. Beretania -- Et' , ' 6525-3- a . .; ;

-. j
K. Nakabayasht'-tailorlng- , dry cliaa-in- g,

repairing. King nr., Alapal Et
.

'
- 6551-6- Q ..

Tal Chong, 1128 Nuuanu, Merduat
-- Satisfaction is guarantee!.

: y . y tinsm"th. - .

Lin S!ag Keer 1044 Nuuanu; TeL 2333.
-- Tinsmith, plumber, bardwars,., etc

, . : k5331-6a- ..

Won Lul Co 75 N. Hotel St,. TsL
X033r Estimates submittsd.' --v --

- ' nk5391-6- m.

TINSMITH AND JOSSER.

K. Oka.'. Tinsmith and "Jobber. All re--
pairing work ;v experienced . jn en..
Reasonable. 4 Beretania near Aala.

i f : "' i :: "... K640-!t-nt
'

.
' V

TINSMITH; AND REPAIRING. 'V

N; Harsv Plumber, Tinsmith; roof re--
pairing, etc. " Estimates furnished J
free.T 1123 Kuuanu sr. Kukul St ;

TINSMITH AND PLUMBER.

F. :.'MatuIahL;. ;.' Tinsmith, ; plumber,
reof repairing - by experienced men.

i Seasonable. Beretania sr. PunchbwL:n v. 515-lT-J

u
UNDERWEAR AND DRESSMAKETL

L. Fook TsL Ladles,' children's na
- derwear and dressmaking to ordir.
Reasonable. 1113 Nuuanu sr. HotsL

4

UMBRELLA MAKER.

R.; MIzuta. .' Umbrellas made and re
paired. . 1234 Fort, sr. KukuL TeL
3745. . , K5S3-6r- a ,

T
"

4

VULCANIZING. t -
Auto, f Motorcycle and Bicycle Tires

TulcanizedV TaIsho Vulcanixing Cot,
180 ; Merchant - nr. Alakea Street

' Telephone 3197 S. SalkL Manager.
- ' - K6J8-t-f- : .v,.-."-

-

w
WASHING.

Wo Lung, first class laundry; we
guarantee all work; call and de-Uve- r.

Emma, - nr. Beretaala . St
? 6575-l- y.

WASHING AND IRONING

Work guaranteed reasonable: . Laun
dering .done well or, money back.

'Delivery. See Wo, River nr. KukuL

WATCHMAKER.

Lurx Deep, watchmaker J ?wt!ry fe
paling; King SU sr. BethsL

... 5366-ly- . -
WAGON REPAIRER.

Wages, carriage "reralrlnj;
shoeing; v blaeksirhir;;
da, Beretania. nr. AaU L

i 5368-lr- . .

VAGON f!ATr

II. - m!n:oto, r:
t:ac:ithiT. :

Pri::a rexf.

'J
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LEGAL NOJICE.

COMMISSIONERS' SALE OF VALU
ABLE REAL ESTATE.

Situate in Honolulu, City and County

of Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii.
Pursuant to a decree made by the

Honorable William L. Whitney, Sec-
ond Judge of tbe Circuit Court of the
First Circuit of the Territory of Ha-

waii, on the 13th day of December, A.
I). 1913, at Cbambera in Equity, io an
action entitled The Firat .American
Savings .and Trust Company of Ha
nail, Limited, a corporation. Com-

plainant, tb. Lily T. Goo .and Tai
' Chohg Goo, also known as Goo Tai
Cheng, Respondents; Equity , Division
No. J8St, the , undersigned, as Com-

missioner duly appointed and const!-- ;
tuted- - as such by aaid . Decree, will
sell, at Public Auction, to the highest
and. best bidder : for cash, subject to
confirmation by the Court, on Satur-
day, th 7th day f February, 1914, at
12 o'clock noon of said day, at the
front (mauka) entrance of the Judi-
ciary Building;, in Honolulu, City and
County of Honolulu,: Territory of Ha-

waii, all that certain piece or " parcel
of land, in Honolulu, City and County
of Honolulu territory of Hawaii, sit-

uate at Pawaa, and being a portion of
Land Commission Award No. 529,' con-
veyed to the respondent Lily T. Goo
by deed of Agnes Punana Chung Hoon
and husband, , dated February ; 20, A.
D. 1911, and recorded in the office of

; the Registrar of Conveyances of the
Territory, of Hawaii, at said Honolulu,
in liber .... at page ,.,.V and more
particularly described as follows, to
.wit: .' V 'iv-'iii,--

Commencing at a point on the ma-ka- i

side of Young Street," said point
being the Northeast fcorner of a lot
conveyed to Gearge IL Paris by deed
cf Alfred W.' Carter and wife, dated
March 15, 1893, and recorded in liber
177.. pages 293 et e.. and running by
true' bearings ...

'
. s

S. 20 42' W. 115 feet along the West
line of Wright lot;

N. CS 4S W. 47 feet on a line pan
.

" all el with Young Street. . '

N. 20. 22' E. 115 feet on a line par-
allel with said Wright lot;

N.' C8 4S' E. "47 fee"t along. the ma-- ,'

7 kai line of. Young, street to
, point of commencement;
Together with the right and privi-

lege to take water from the pipe or
mala running through said premises
from an artesian well situate and beA

ir.g on Lot 7, by connecting with aaid
ripe or main with a two-inc- h pipe;
tari water to be used on laid prem-
ises' and none other.'':.;- ,:':;.'' :".':

Terms cf Sale: Cash. In . United
states Gold Coin; ten per ceat (10)
cf the purchase price-t- be paid on
ti e fall cf the hammer; balance upon
confirmation . of sale by the Court
z::d execution and delivery of deed by
ti e Commissioner. Deed to be at the
cx;cnse cf rurcl.aser. . . V '"

Tcr further particulars 'apply to E.
C. Tetcrs, Esij., attorney for petitioner,
at IU office, McCandless building,
ccruer King and Detbel streets. Ho-tc'.ul- u,

James F. Morgan Co., Ltd.; or
to tho un3crsi?ned at his office in the
Juilclary building- in Honolulu afore--

'!' : r JOHN.MARCALLINO',
V . . . : ,: Commissioner.

Dated, Honolulu, V.T. . IL, . January
12111, A. D. 1914. '

V-:-;;-

0751 Jan. 13; 15, 20, IX 11 29, Feb.
.. v.. 3, 5. : ' r::r'; k

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FIRST:
Circuit, Terri;ory ofHawail. la Pro-

late At Chambers, No. . . . .. In the
ir.attcr cf the estate of Seong Kee,
late cf Honolulu, deceased. .Order
cf notice of petition for allowance of
accounts, determining trust and-dls- -

' trilutlns the estate.- - -- '.v . :

On Reading and Filing the Petition
L1 Accounts cf George. W. Farr, ad-

ministrator of the estate- - of Seong
. Kco, deceased, wherein petitioner

. ;'ls to be allowed $123.35 and .
charg-i-l

.with, ;:ca.43, and asks ',that ;the
fane be examined and approved, and
that a final crder be made of dlstribu-tic- n

cf the remaining property to the
thereto entitled" and dlscharg- -

. ir.s petitioner and "sureties from ; all
further responsibility herein:,
. It Is Ordered, that Monday, the 23rd

Czy of February, A. D, 1914, at 9

o'clock A. M, before the Judge pre-

siding at Chambers of said Court at
his Court Room ; in the Judiciary
Duildir.g in Honolulu, 'Countys of Ho- -

x.clulu, be and the same hereby is ap-

pointed the time and place for hear-

ing said Petition and Accounts, and
that all" persona Interested may , then
and there appear and show, cause, if
any they have, why the same should
not be granted, and may present evi-

dence as to w ho .are entitled to the
said' property.' - v icr.;'::- 'By, the Court; . t -- M

. (Seal) ':'J. & v J, At DOMINI
Clerk. Circuit Court. First Circuit

- Dated the 15th day of January A. D.

1914. :- -: ::-- - -s-
- ; r- -

.573 Jan. 15, 22, 29, Feb. 5. ,

NOTICE.

. NoticV' of foreclosure :.of and sale
under chattel BiortgageJ, ;

Notice isiher'eby given that the un- -

dersigned aa Mortgagee . under that
certain: mortgage to it from Jitsutaro
Fukamoto of V Honolulu County.; of

: C.ihu, T.H. 4ated the 6th day of Oct
A. D: 1913, and recorded In the office
cf the Registrar. "of Conveyances of

the Territory of Hawaii, 'in liber 394

rn pages 334-33- 5. has, foreclosed said
mortgage lor condition broken, to wit

'
con-pa- y ment' of installments on princi-

pal and Interest for which the saidiuort- -

gage was given as security, and has
taken: possession, br the property un

der and by said mortgage; granted, to
wit: that certain 1911. Model Oldsmo
bile Touring Car No, 62,420 and will

: tll and dispose of tbe same at phblic
tuction on Saturday nexf the 31st day
of January, .Mi.; 191 4. at twelve (12)
jo clock noon of said day. at the, Hono-

lulu Automobile Stand, corner Alakea
nd; Hotel Streets, Honolulu. :

Dated this 2Sth day of January ; A
: '

D. 1514.
;

::'.'
" v' !;:.

AMERICAN MOTORS COMPANY." -
GI20. C. DIXKLEY, : ,

Sole Distributor.

LEGAL NOTICES.

NO. 273 TERRITORY OF, HAWAII.
LAXD COURT. TERRITORY OK

HAWAII to MRS. ; GEORGE W.
KIRKALDY; TERRITORY OF HA-
WAII, by Wade Warren Thayer. At-

torney General and Joshua, D. Tuck-
er, Commissioner of Public Lands;
CITY AND COUNTY OF HONO-
LULU, by Joseph J. Fern, Mayor
and President Of the Board of Su-

pervisors; and to ALL whom it may
concern: .. . ,

.Whereas, a petition has been pre-bente- d

to said Court by LUCY;ROTH
'HIGH to register and confirm her

title in the following-describe-d land:
l. Beginning at an Iron pin on the
Southeast sJe of Puunui Avenue,
from which the true aximuth and dis-

tance is 52 00' 97.24 feet to a con-

crete monument marking the North
corner of Puunui Park, and the true
azimufh and distance, from said con-

crete monument to Govt Survey Trig.
Station -- Wyllie" Is 86 23 30" 1628.6
feet and running by true azimuths:
L 232 00 117.76 feet along the

, Southeast side of Puunui Av-enu- e

to an iron pin;
2 222 00' 210.00 feet, along lots 11

and 12. Block 3, PuunuiJ
Tract to an iron pin;

3. 524 00'. 175.10 feet, along North- -

west side of LUiba.St to an
'

.
; Iron pin; - ,

'

4. Thence on a curve to the right
J '

; with a radius of 29.0 feet and
r.: '

for ; a distance C ot 57.9
r feet the direct S azimuth and

distance being 109' 11' 40
'

. 48.76. feet to an iron, pin ;
5.v Thence on a curve to the left with
'J i; a radius of 409.3 feet and for

i : , a distance of . 129.57 feet,: the
' - - t direct azimuth: and v distance

being 157? 19'. 10" 129.04 feet
- : : f to an. iron pin; , J -- v'v
6. Thence on a--' curve to the right

. with a radius of 50.0 feet and
''A: ";. for a distance of 73.1 feet the

:' .:; direct azimuth and Oistance
w . being 190' OT 30" 66.75 feet
;. to '.the point, of beginning.

'
; r;;--: - Area 37,635 square ,feet ln- -

; J eluding a - portion; of Lot 10,
rf; Block 2,A Puunui Tract ! and
I' V- Grant 5710 ; ta C. B. High,

'i j V ;:. both being, portions of. Grant
'. , i SOoO'to IV A. Widemann, Ka- -

::: y. ukahoku, ': Nuuanu, . Honolulu,
' Oahu. . .y

You, are hereby cited to : appear at
the Land Court to be held at tbeCity
and Cotnty ol Honolulu on the . 3rd
day of February . A. D.? lailat: two
o'clock in the ..afternoon, to show
cause if any you have, why the prayer
of "said petition should not be granted.
Awl unless you appear at said Court
at the time and nlace aforesaid your
default .will .be recorded, and the said
petition will be ; taken v as confessed,
end von, will: be forever 1 barred from
contesting said petition or anr decree
entered thereon. ; v

Witness the Honorable William L.
AVhltney,; Judge of' saW . Court, .this
7lh day of January In the year1 nine
teen, hundred and fourteen, j..

Attest with seal of said Court:
(Seal) JOHN MARCALUNO,

:x :;; V. Registrar.
'- - : Jan. 8, 15." 22. 29.'. ' '';

CORPORATICTN NOTICES.

NOTICE ' OF ANNUAL 'MEETING.

v Pursuant to resolution of the Board
of Directors, notice is ereby given
that the annual meeting of the stock-holder-s

of The Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.;
will be held at Room 407, Bank-o- f Ha-
waii Building, corner of .Fort and Mer-
chant Streets, City and County of Ho
nolulu. Territory of 'Hawaii, - on Fri-
day, January, 30," 1914, at 9:30 "o'clock
a. m. of sald day, for the election of
officers ai directors and for Mhe
transaction of such other business as
ir.ay be brpught before, the meeting,

Honolulu, T. H January 22 1914.
''&X ; lv Fi C. ATHERTON.'. :

Becreury.

v; tB v ANNUAL: MEETING.
r : ,!m i . ,. s. ; r ;

Kahaluu Pineapple & Ranch Co, Ltd.
The annual , meeting of 'the stock-

holders of the Kahaluu Pineapple &
Ranch Co., Ltd.; will be held at; the
office of Fv.W, Macfarlane, In this city,
on Saturday, January 31st fl?14. at
10:30 Vclock a. m. J f

: -
:;. .,v. . FALK, ,

Secretary Kahaluu Pineapple & Ranch
Co,' Ltd.. :'.

' v ''; .5764-3- t v - -

, ANNUAL MEETING.

' Royal Hawaiian Garage, Ltd.
The annual, meeting of the stock-

holders" of ? the Royal Hawaiian Gar-
age, Ltd will be held at the office or
F. W, Macfarlane, in this city, on Sat-
urday, January 31, 1914, at 11:30
o'clock a. m.

r i-
,- ... C. J. FALK,

Secretary Royal Hawaiian Garage,
Ltd..
- 5764-3- L

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that Mr.
August Hamburg - has been appointed
manager of our merchandise depart-
ment
- .; H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD..

By F. W. KLEBAHN.
, , Secretary.

Jan. 27, 1914.
5763-S- t

ANNUAL MEETING.
"

The annual meeting of the Hawaiian--

Fibre Company, Ltd.. will be held
at the office of M. P. Robinson, 402
Stangenwald Bldg Merchant St., at
1 p. m., Saturday, January 31. 1914.
HAWAIIAN FIBRE COMPANY, Ltl.,

' wm: weinrich.
Secretary.

" ' 576l-6- t.

ANNUAL MEETING.

- Notice Is hereby: given that a meet-
ing f - the Hawaiian Fisheries, Ltd.,
will he hold January 31, at 8 p. nx. at
the Toki.iwa, lr,03 Nuuami St ; ; I

MAIIHACX
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NEWS
To the Advertiser

MAY SELL ARMS TO MEXICANS.
WASHINGTON Serious considera-

tion is being given to the appeal of
the constitutionalists of Mexico that
they- - be permitted to purchase arms
and ammunition in the United States
wih which to continue their campaign
against-th- e federal.

An Informal Inquiry , among admin-
istration" officials here has disclosed
the .fact that practically the entire
cabinet as well as many members of
the senate committee on foreign re-

lations, , together with congressional
leaders are ready to support the presi-
dent should he raise the embargo by
proclamation

Consideration of the appeal of the
constitutionalists is . believed to. be
prompted "at this, time by the knowl-
edge that conditions in Mexico are
not improving and that the Huerta
forces have showed no signs of being
able to put down the revolution.

REBELS ADVANCE ON GUAYMAS.
DOUGLAS, Ariz. Heporta reaching

here i last night announced that the
rebel .forces which,' began their ad-
vance toward Guaymas several days
ago yesterday occupied San Jose de
GuaymAs. This is a suburb of .the be-
sieged port on the gulf of- California
held by the Huerta forces.

WILSON, GETS SUFFRAGIST SUP.
'

PORT. .. . J.:--
WrASHlNGTONxrIrs.r Medfll Mc-Cormlc-k.

chairman of the congression-
al committee of the National Ameri-
can Woman's Suffrage " Association,
will not allow her organization to be-
come a' party to the - plan '.to have
women march to tier national capital
next Jnonth 'and - make v an appeal to
President Wilson to make the suffrage
question ,a' Democratic party ; policy. v

NEW VOLCANIC Ui.Ev APPEARS.
tOKIO. One of the results of the

recent volcanic disturbances on Sa-kuraji-

and other Islands of Japan
was reported . here "yesterday with re-ceipt- of

the announcement that, a new
volcdnic' Island has i suddenly sprung
out of the ocean, making its appear-
ance Jhree miles east of. Iwojima," one
of the Bonln islands group. The new
island is- - five miles in circumference
and 1000 feet high.,

, , BADGER AT. HAITI. . v
V PORT-AU-PRINC- E. Haiti. The bat-
tleship South' Carollha, . with Admiral
Badger aboard and a force of 700 of-
ficers and. men, arrived, here yesterday
afternoon. . , )- K? X tf:
i':A' committee of .public safety has
been , organized to aid In . preserving
oilier. ?rVvvv," ; .vf ..s. i V:; 1

President: Areste of Haiti and 'his
iamiiy : are,, stui aboard the German ;
cruiser vlneta. . ,

-
.

.PEACE PROGRAM GROWING.
WASHINGTON. Another step in

the carrying out of Secretary of State
Bryan's International peace policy was
accomplished here, yesterday when the
secretary of state agreed on the terma
of a treaty - with the Danish minister
here.,-;-. '. y

'

Under the proposed treaty all ques- -

,r BY.JAUTHORITY.

PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION.

Investigation of Affairs . of-- th ' Inter-- -
Island Steam Navigation Co.

The Public Utilities Commission of
Hawaii will begin an investigation of
the ' atfare of the ' Inter-Islan- d Steim
Navigation 'Company under the provi-
sions of Act 89, Session Laws of 1913,
and "particularly under, Section J

thereof; on Monday, February 2, 1914,
en which day at 2 p. ra. a public meet-
ing 'will be held at the office of the
Commission, Room ,C07, Stangenwald
Building, Honolulu, Oahu, and from
time, to time thereaf ter, of which no-
tice will be given, as the investigation
may require. The publle are invited
to attend such meetings and at present
any matter pertinent to such investi-
gation. Formal, and. Informal com-
plaints will be assigned, special days
for hearing. Forms of formal com-
plaints and the requirements as to in-

formal complaints may . be had by ap-
plying to said office by mail or other-wis- e.

PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION
OF HAWAII,

E. A MOTT-SMIT-

Chairman.
5763 Jan. 27, 29, 31.

PROPOSALS will be received at the
Bureau of Supplies and Accounts, Navy
Department, Washington, D. C until
10 o'clock a. m., February 24, 1914, and
publicly opened immediately there-
after, to furnish at, the naval station,
Pearl Harbor, Hawaii, a quantity of
turntables and platform and billet
cars. Applications for proposals
should refer to Schedule 6247. Blank
proposals will be furnished upon .ap
plication to the navy pay office, Ho-
nolulu, Hawaii, or to the Bureau. T.
J. COWIE, Paymaster General.-- U. S.
N. 5759-Ja-n. 22-2-

POLITICAL NOTICE.

REPUBLICAN CLUB MEETING.

1st Precinct Fourth District.

There will be a raectiug of the
above club at the Liliuokalani school,
Kaimuki, on Thursday evening. Janu-
ary 29th. at 7:30 o'clock, for the pur-
pose of going over the proposed new
rules of the Republican party. On
Monday evening, Febniray 2. a meet-
ing will be held at the same time and
place to make nominations of dele-rate- s

to the Republican convention to
be held in February, to pass on the
proposed new rules.- ! A. F. CLARK.

iran Club. 1st IVe- -

tiocs which may arise between the
two nalions shall be submitted to arbi-
tration. ! '

Question where national honor are
involved also are to be submitted to
the arbitration tribunal if the terms
of the agreement are finally approved
by both nations.

NIAGARA FALLS QUARANTINED.
NIAGARA FALLS. N. .Y. State as

well as local health authorities last
night decided upon a complete quar-
antine of Niagara Falls. There are
130 cases of smallpox in the city and
this action was decided upon to pre-
vent a spread of the disease among
the tourists.

EARTHQUAKES FRIGHTEN
PEOPLE.'

BUENOS AYRES, Argentine Repub-
lic A series of "earthquakes are re-
ported from the vicinity of Medoza.
The shocks have been preceded by
Subterannean rumblings. The popu-
lace of Medoza is panic stricken and
many have fled to th hills and sur-
rounding country.

SALVATION ARMY HEAD ILL.
NEW YORK. Eva Booth, head of

the American Salvation Army organi-
zations, is ill Her condition last night
was reported as serious.s She is suf-
fering from a nervous breakdown.'

'V VILLA k DENIES CHARGE.
i: JUAREZ, Mex.-3enera- l; Villa, in

command of . the constitutionalist
forces In the state of Chihuahua, is-
sued a statement last night in which
he disclaimed any ambition of becom-
ing president of Mexico in the event of
the success of the revolution. The
report has. been current that Villa has
been ' secretly plotting for the presi-
dency agalnsts Provisional President
Carranza of- - the constitutionalist pro-
visional government

-- REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS i
' Entered of Record Jan. 27, 1914,

front 10:30 a, m. to 4:30 p. m.
Chojun Nosato to Nippu JiJI Co
,Ltd .v1. .: .: , CM
John da S Barboza and wf to An-

tonio S Barboza . . D
John da S Barboza: and wf to Ma-

riano S, Barboza D
F E Thompson Tr to Sarah Grace D
Solomton Paleillahl and wf to Cas- -

sle, A Durmmond . . . D
Nellie E Jaeger and hsb to King's

Daughters Circle-o- f Hon'. . ... D
Peter K Davis to C R LIndsey ... L
!hang Hong-Ke-e 'to William S

- Chang Tr A lr. BS
A itagaki to Union Feed Co Ltd.; BS
C Sumida': to Union Feed Co Ltd . CM
George: Barker and wf to Henry
- Waterhouse Trust Co Ltd . . . . M

Samuel Parker to Parker Hom-
estead Lots 'i . . . t : .. i plan

; Entered of Record Jan. 28, 1911, '
v : from 8:30 n; m. to. 10:30 a. m.
T Matsumu ra sio;pbing.Laon gi BS
san Ant fortaent socy or Haw to

John A Legros : . . . .... ..... Rel
Peter Stanley to J J Drummond. .; M
Charlotte D King (widow) to Sam-

uel W King .....;:.t.. D
Trent Trust Co Ltd to Bank of r

HawaU Ltd .. .. . AM
Christian F. Jenkins and wf to
v. Bank of Hawaii Ltd ........ . Agrmt
Charles N Kealaluhi and wf to La- -

haina Agrctf Co Xitd .......... D

I PASSEJfGIES EXPECTED

PerM.N.S.S. Matsonia, from San
Francisco Feb. 3. Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Elliott Mr.
and Mrs.-A.- ; Z. Rothschild, ' Victor
Gram, Herbert Siddon, Miss Bess elL

1 R. Behrems,' Carl Bach, J.
Wi. MacDonald, Major Fletcher Ag-ne- w,

J. . Darling, Rev. J. Knox Bodel,
Mrs. C. Ellis. Miss E. " McLean, Miss
B. Hughes, Miss Marion' Peacock, Mr.
arid Mrs. F.'j; Linne, Miss E. Linne,
Miss J. Linne, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Reynolds,; Miss Mabel Doanburg, Miss
Edith Doanburg, Miss ,Eva;M. Beach',
Rudolph Langer Julius Langer, Jas.
J Rothschild', Mrs. ,E. Jackman, Miss
M. ' I. Lockey, Chas. L. Tilden. Jr.,
W. T. Harlow, Major and Mrs. Chas.
L. Tilden, Miss Alexine Mitchell, Miss
Marion Mitchell, .Miss Minnie Edner,
MiSSLoma Varney, M. Rosenburg, S.
W. Anstin, vT,. , Martin Mr.1 and Mrs.
J. E. Bawden, Miss C. A. Hall, Miss
Louisa Upton, Miss Laura B. Pierce,
Mrs. Wm. Q. Harrison, D. P. Law-
rence, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Deem and
two children; Mis Dorothy Wood,Miss
Rosselet Henderson, A. "H. Devers, W.
G. McPherson, Mrs. Frank Enos, Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. E. Bates, E. D. Ten-ne- y,

Dr. and Mrs. Howard, Mrs. G. E.
Tiedeman and child. Miss L. Vance,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Ford, Mr. and
Mrs.' J. Healy, Mr. and Mrs. R. I.
Bentley, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Strange,
Miss E. Bach, Mrs. E. Bach, Mrs. L.
McFarland. Geo. K. Weeks. Edw. M.
Walsh, Miss Norma L. Nelson and
mother, Mrs, Lawrence Archer, Mrs.
H. Marsily, Mrs. Dr. G. Potter and
infant Mr. and Mrs. Wm. A. Curtis,
Miss Neva Curtis, Master Wm. Curtis,
Mr. and Mrfc. E. R. Adams, Mrs. J.
Maskey, W. H. Smith. Jas, F. Car-
roll, Col. Z. S. Spalding. Mr. and Mrs.
F. L. Capers, Jno. F. Farley, S. N.
Rucker, Miss J. Spalding, Mrs. I.
Brockman, Mrs. J. Marriet, Mr. and
Mrs. H. Alard, Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
Smith, Mrs: Alice Scott, Mrs. A. E.
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Tuttle,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Meakle, S. X. Phil-
lips. Mrs. Emma L. Murphy. Miss
Bess L. Murphy. Miss Blanche E. Til-ler- y.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Haskell,
Mrs. W. H. Devlin. Miss Delia Kings-
bury. F. T. Williams, isadore Jacobs,
G. E. Willman, Mr. and Mrs. McNab.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Kelley and
son. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Miller, Mr.
and Mrs. Jno. E. Baird. Capt. Wm.
Matson and wife. Mr. and Mrs. .1.
Baumgartner," Mr. and Mrs. J. Bax-
ter, Mrs. C. Montague Cooke. J. A.
Buck. J. L. Young, Mrs. Elsie Var-
ney. ;

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHE

LAXATIVE BROMO-QUININ- E. re-

moves the cause. Used the world ovef
to cure a cold in one day. E. W.

sicnature on each box. Made
' 'bj. -

P.AJUS MEDICINE CO, Siat Uwa. V. 3. Y

IIOVEMEIITS OF
UAILSTRA1IE.RS

TISSELS IO ABE1TX t
Saturday, January 31.

Hongkong via Japan ports Nile, P.
M. S. S. ' -

Hllo via way ports Mauna Kea
stmr.

Sunday, February 1.
.Maul, Molokai and Lanal ports MI-kaha- la,

str.
Maui ports Mauna Loa, str.
Kauai ports Klnau, str.
Kauai pdrts W. G. Hail str.

Monday, February 2.
San Francisco Chiyo Maru, T. K.

K. str.
San Francisco Sierra, O. S. S.

Tuesday, February 3.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

str.
San Francisco Matsonia, M. N. S.

S. V
Wednesday, February 4.

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, jstr.
Thursday, February, 5.

Hongkong via Japan ports Nippon
Maru. T. K. K. S. S.

Manila . via Nagasaki, Japan-Tho- mas,

U. . A. T.
. Ma,ui ports Manna Loa, str..

Saturday, February 7.
Hongkong via Japan porta Tenyo

Maru, T. K. K. S. S.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

" ' : 'str.
.

!..

Tuesday, February 10. i

Central and South American ports
Seiyo Maru, TV K. K. S. S.
San Francisco China, P. M. S. S.
San Francisco Lurllne, M. N. S. 8.

r Thursday,'" February ;12
San Francsico Sherman, U. S. A.

;. Tv- v : '
Monday, February 16.

San Francisco Ventura, O. S, 8.
"Tuesday," February 2 1fT .

Honkong ' via Japan ports Mongo-
lia, P. M. S. S. v : - . : l

I TZS3IXS to depat:? I
r Thiirdav Jan. .29

Sydney Via' Suva sjid ,Anckland,r-Makur-a,
a-A.',- Sk;:';W' i- -'i

, Manila via Japan, porta and Hong-
kong Siberia, P. M. S. S.

Kauai ports W, G. Hall, ttmr 5
p.' m.' :..-:- .. .

, . Friday, Jan. 30..
Maui ports Mauna Loa, stmr., 6 pi

TO. .
' ...

. Saturday, Jan. 31. '
Hilo r via way ports Mauna Kea,

stmr., 1--
p. m.::r ;

San Francisco Nile, P.! M. S.; S. i
Sound Ports Strathardle, Br. str.

Monday, 'February 2. '

Hongkong; via "Japafl ports---ChI- yo

Maru. T. K. K.! S--7 S.i:; :i-;- - v.

Kauai : port? W. jG.' HaU, 1 str 5 p.
. .

'
.- - i. '..-- ' -

m. : : , i '

Maui ports Mauna Loa. str 5 p. m.
Kauai ports Noeau, sU 5 p. m.!

" Tuesday, February 3. . r
Mani;-Molok- ai and Lanal ports MI-kaha- la,

str.,-- 5 p.' m.'.,-'..-
-' i -- .

Kauai ports-r-Kina-n,' str., 5 p. m.
' : Wednesday; February 4, ;

t

C Hilo' via ; way pprts Mauna Kea,
str 10 "a.; m. : i slf-- . :.

Thursday, February 5. ..
San Franclso Nippon - Manx, T. K.

K. S. S.:-- - .a- . ..'
Kauai ports W G. Halt; str., 5 p.

Friday, February 6.
Maui ports Mauna Loa, str.; S p. m.

V Saturday, February 7. v
San Francisco-Tehy- o Maru, T. K,

K. S.. S. - 5" A''
Hilo iria way ports Mauna, Kea,

strl, 3 p. .
- '

San Francisco Sierra,. O. S. S.
Tuesday, February 10. ,

Hongkong via Japan ports China,
'

P. M. S. S.
Wednesday, February 11. 1

San Francisco Matsonia, M. N. S.
S 10 a. m. : ;: ' v ;

FridayFebruary 13.
Hongkong via Japan ports Seiyo

Maru. T4K. K. S. S.
Manila via Guam Sherman, U. S.

A T. r : V .. :' '
, j

M1II8 4
Mails are due, from the following

points follows:
San Francisco Chiyo Maru, Feb. 2.
Yokohama Nile, Jan. 31,
Australia Sonoma, Feb. 20.
Victoria Niagara,- - Feb. 25.

Mails will depart for the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Nile, Jan. 31.
Yokohama Siberia, Jan. 28.
Australia Makura, Jan. 28.
Victoria Marama, Feb. 24.

TRANSPORT SZBTICI

Iogan, from Honolulu for Manila.
Sherman, from Honolulu for San

Francisco, arrived Jan. s,

from Honolulu, for Guam
and Manila, arrived Jan. 4.

Dix, from Honolulu for Seattle, arrived
Jan. 24.

Warren, stationed at the Philippines,
Sheridan at San Francisco.

! 1
! LIST OF PIER SUXBERS I

4
Army Wharf (marine plant-

er) '. Pier 1

Channel Wharf Pier
I.J. Coal Wharf Pier
Marine Railway Site (pro-

posed wharf) Pier 4
Naval Wharf No. 1 Pier 5
Naval Wharf No. 2 Pier 5A
Richards St. Wharf Pier 6
Alakea St. Wharf :..Pier 7
Fort St. Bulkhead Slip Pier X

Fort St. Bulkhead Front Pinr 9

Oceanic Wharf Pier 10
Allen fi. TiobinKon Frnntago. Pier 11

Brewer Wharf .Pier 12
Nuuanu St Wharf Pier 13
Mauna Kea Wharf Pier 14
Queen St. Bulkhead Wharf.. Pier l-- r

Hackfeld Wharf Piier. 16
Railroad Wharf
Railroad Wharf (mauka)
Railroad Wharf (makai).r

PASSEXGERS

Per str. W. G. T
Jan. 20: P,

Per str. M

ports, Jan.
If. . . J .c. AKlt if.r

r S

i.-- , : , .... . on tne Ml -

" - - - ". ,, ir .i,

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
."SYONEY SHORT UHSV 'U

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

S. S. Sierra.. ...Feb, 7
S. S. Sonoma . ....Feb, 20
S. S. Sierra Mar. 7
S. S. Ventura . ..Mar. 20

Ttt FBASaSCO, t54 fiOtKB TKIP,
TO STD5EY, IIUO BOUND TRIP, f2i5X3t
Lists tad Folien appllratlea to C. BRITTEIX & C0n

'f- - :
: LTD Geaeral Atats, . - ; .' '

UJ. EiEJajt fron. IlMolali oa tr
FOB THE 0BJX5T V

Chi na: Feb. 10
Fab. 18

Nile Feb. 23
Mongolia ..Mar. 11
Persia ....... .........Mar, 27
Korea Apr--' 8
Siberia ,........,.... Apr. .3

:i rtr freatral lilornitJoa lyjlj u''i ' u::.:' ,"V' v

HiBCaotfold s:Co.,r ZitfL w Jlrzrb

:, Ctaamera of tha abovt Coiapaay will call and leava Hcsclala C3

about the date mentioned belo-ir- :
4

;: ;.. ;r
, FOR THE ORIENT r V ;

S. S. Chiyo Maru..;. ...Feb. 2,
S. S. Tenyo' Maru ,;. , .. Feb 27' '

S. S. NipDoft Maru . . i i . Mar. : 8 4

v S; S Hongkong Maru.,. Mar. 24 U
V.'

'
; .Call at JUa, omitting

CASTl

Direct Service Between San
FROM SAN FRANCISCO

Sr S. Matsonia . . ; . . ... Feb. 3
S. S. Lu rt inc ; ; l. . . Feb. 1 9
S. S. Wiihelmina ......Feb. 17
S. S. Honolutan...'., . ..Feb. 24
S. 8. Matsonia .,Mar. 3
S. S. Lurlinftrk....v.:i.Mar. 10

SJ WUhelminav 2 vV. Mai. 17
f

v.- f 1

sail Seattle
Tor apjry

rCASTLEA:Cp0KE;lJO.;

CAfJADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- fi ROYAL

For Sura, and Sydney
8 Makura 23
8. 8. Niagara ..........Feb. 25
8. 8. Marama Mar. 23 ;

8. Makura u.i'i .Apr.
THEO. H. DAVIES & C0.V

Tork Yia Teiurter:3.
rraight received tat
Caata

OB TO
MISSOURIAN to
COLUMBIAN Cth

S. sail .....Feb.
Ltd Asat

The Transcontinental
: ...

Set the Grand Canyon of the Feather
River the Royal

Through and. Sleej-in- g

1 tcr Salt Lake Denver,
Omaha, 'Kansas City,' St. Louis

via Missouri Pacific, Bur-
lington Route Rock Island Lines

FRED Ltd, Amenta

F R E I G H .T
and

T I C K E T 8
Also Reservations
any point the

mainland
See WELLS FAR
GO & CO, 72 8.

St. Tel.

PARCEL DELIVERY PHONES

MESSENGER 3461
;

YOUNG PHONES

OWL 5cCigar

Union'Fced Co.,
Wholesale and Dealers

in Hay, Grain and Feed
Tel. 3468 Ala Moana

FORCEGROVTfl

of tourist
WILL DO IT

FOR SYDNEY. N-- C Yt, y

S. S. Vsntursi .,.;....'. Feb, 11 t

S. Sonoma ..Mar. 1S
S. S, Vantura.,.. Apr. 13

.;S, S. Sonoma, JT. May 11 C

SAN
--

8aO!af on

Manchuria

at

abatt Cis fsUawb fcittsi ","
FOB SI5 FBIX CISCO

Nile v;..t;.;..u:..Jaiu 31
Mongolia ... . . . Fb 17
Persia . . ..... 23
Korea ...... ,.. Mar.
Siberia Mar. 23

, Ch inau Apri 8
Manchuria . ... . --.Apr. 1 1

, ........ ... April , 23

? FOR CAN FRAfJZICCO
S. 8. Nippon Feb. 3

" 8. S. Hongkonj Maru... Mar. 3
y 8. S. Shlnyo Maru. . . . . Mar. 5

S. S. Chiyo Maru .....!Mar.
S, S. Tenyo Maru.-..;,, Apr.' 3

can

T7

Francisco end
; for can FnAi:::t-- 3 ;

S. Matsonia ........ Feb. 11

8. S. Luriina. Feb. 17
S. S. Wiihelmina Feb. 23
8. S. Honoiulan .......Mar. 3

8. S. Matsonia...... ..Mar, 11
S. S. Lurline 17

For TIcfsrIa azl Ts-- V --Tr?
8. S. Marama ..Feb. 21
8.: 8. Makuraj.V..... March CI

S. Niagara ..........Apr. 21

LTD., GEflEHAL

0:!rjndliVuyTir.: T;.l!:
.

for Waianae. Walalua. Kaii:SX tti

: S. S. HYAOE's from "for Honolulu on or about JAN. 31.'
further particular! ttv , j

V I.1A1L LL.a.
lacklani

. ..,..,.Jan.

& 21

U

23

rrom New to Honolulu every aixtn 'day
a an ttstf at toapuy'J .irirrf, ilzx Z'z:

Brooklyn, ' ' .'. " '

v , . . FROM SEATTLE TAC03A E0 J0ITJ1U DIZZ C2
8. saii about..... .. . Jan. 27th
S. S. to sail about ......i:...:...... .Feb.
S. MEXICAN to about..... ..vv.;..... 2ZH
M. Hackfeld A Co.; Agenta J P.' M6r,; Gcnl. Frt'.zl

Scenlcway.
.l .

r v and . Gorge.

Standard' Tourist
cars City,

and
Chicago,

and

Li.WALDRON,

on

King 1515.

.

LAUNDRY

Retail

Road

r

Feb.

Maru .

Hcrxlj

S.

Mar.

8.

KT3

8.

1

Way stations 3:15 a. m-- P. ra. ;;
For Pearl City, Kwa Mill aai Way

Stations f7: 30 -- a. m,;' 9:15 a.' ti,
11:30 a.m2:15 p. ra, 3:25 p. n,

6:15 p. m., 9:30 p. in, flUS p.ta.
For Wahlawa and Leilehua 10:23 ;

a. m, t2:40 Pi p. 11:C3 '

p. ql ;tv ' .: .
:':"'. ;

. . ' ' ' 'INWARD. ' v v"-
Arrive Honolulu from Kahuia, TTii--.

alua and Waianae 3:2ff a. cl 5:11 '

Arrive Honolulu from wa M13 asJ :

Pearl City 1":43 a. m;8:23 a; rw ;

11:02 a el. 1:40 pm, L23 p. n, ;
5:21 p. nu 7:30 p. m.. ' ' ,

Arrive ( onoluhr, frcfra Wahlawa . :

and Leilehua' ?:15 a. m,;tl:53 p. r.
4:01 p. m,-7:1-

0 p. ra. . .

' -

: The Halelwa Limited; a two hcsJ - ,

train (only first-clas- s ticket honored) . ;

Honolulu every Sunday at 8:38 --

a. m for Haleiwa Hotel; returnisgar- - .

rives in Honolulu at 10: 1Q p. m. Tt '
Limited tops only at Pearl City asd .

Walanae. ' ' ' v" :- ,:- -

Dally tExcept Sunday tSunday ml? .

a P. DENISON, r ; F.C. 8M1TH,
Superintendent t '? O. p. A. "

Ti Wuralimhihoten
Importer and Dealer 'toL;-C':

JAPANESE DRY and FANCY G00C3
PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, 'Eta.
32-3- 4 Hotel Street." near Nunarnt

Ti holesale Jfc HelaU Dealer la
EXGLISII k AMERICAS --W00LEJ,

silk aid; corrox goods -

Corner Nuuanti ic Beretanla Sta, .
"

Y. TAICAKUT7A.:
;

cojonssioy hekowsi :';
Japanese PrTlsJonsr ana

"

. . General Merclutnili j
Nonaau St. near Kin? Ft.

. r , f


